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In e 19J? ad«re•e at the t1ft?•tbt»d annual eoa-
veat1oD ot the A4ve.f'tl11DS Pederat!on of' Amel"ica. taF1o1'14ae 
••· JobJt '1111. Owmingbam1 pPeddent awl obat.Natl of tbe Boari 
et Otu'mtqha & Wal&h1 Ino. of !few Yo•k, aatd.t 
uHo.- than 41\llJ' other me41um tu mqas!•a 
••nect th• l.lofta and eve!'-.obaqln& pe.ttei*ne ot what 
ie knew 1n au O!le. 1ftuu• as • Ott!~' 'las. • 
It l wanted bo fi.r14 out how people 11ve4 tn 
the 'f8&Jt .. let• e aa? 18?6 ... I we14 tun to the aaa• 
a.atue ot Ulat ,-.u. I wnl.d. leam what the7 ate, what 
theJ" we" f'Jtem tbe aldn. out, how they loved, and cleaned 
themaelvea .. tt 
Such • 1tatentel.lt hae UDJ' ,._1tteatiou. Po~ 1aatanee, 
do mqaz1us of &D.:f ou J'$4» Deflect aeouvate S.nfom.atloa 
oolUMU!allJI the people that llw4 du.Ptsg that 7&&!'? .Does a 
ugae!M wbtcb. ts pub11eho4 tot! 8 partlcnU.u publio nf'lect 
acou.ate info~tion coDOe~ntag.tbe vital etat1at1ca and otbe• 
cba.aotertat1ca ot bbat public? 
Suppose that a bunt•• o~ t1sbefme~ 1a the ,ea~ 3000 
A. D. were seeld.ng 1Dfcu?.a.uation about tbe ld.rul ot people who' 
b.untetl or f!shett !n till$ ,-.ar 1958 A,.D_. LUre MP. CUM!ngbam_, 
he mtsht tun to thelt htmt181 ad £!$bibS magaz1r.r.ee ot that 
,-eaPJ he mtsht tun to Qpt;@ts& Lt,tp. the lead.!q o.s. lmat!.q 





Beonse tbls ·man !a 1ntenste4 in facta about the 
people wbo buatei o~ t1ebe4 4uPlDS 19SB. he wGu14 p»obab17 
coneentrat& on etudf1QB the 1958 ou~~09£r~1te ~1cleea all 
ot wblcb aN factual. Vhe.t eon et q !.mpresa1Gl'l• what kind 
of imfoftlm.tS.on about the 19.$8 b.unte• Ol" f!aheNan would this 
~ sleaa from pe~aoDt discussed 1ft the ~Scleet Would the 
vltal etat!sttoa, obarae,er1etlos. aa4 otbe» lnto~t1en 
coDeflftlli'J8 the 19J8 huter u4 t1sb.eft11BI'l be en accurate 
Mpl'&sentatlo& or the 19.$8 h\u'itlq an4 f1ab1ng public Sa tbe 
11n1 ted States t 
In a JUne 19S9 lettez. to the authoJ' oe tbla tb.eels• 
M•• Wtll:tem E. Rae. edt toJr ot S!~tctao~ L1;1tt, maaaetu, etate4t 
uz wou14 auspeet tb.& vttal stattatlos ana 
obaracterlatlos of tbe hunt!llg Uld f1sbirc people tn 
o cD L1 a repP&seat the vital stat1at1ca and 
c · acte~ stlce or the national ~tlns and tlahtns 
publlo. WbJ' notf We .J!IlU1 these atlo.r1ea about people . &11 
ovez- the eount17. 0 
OA the othel" baDa, if the vital et\autettca afld 
cbaraotel!latics or the 19$8 911,.199£. L&f~ utto1e hunten u.d 
t!sheft!JU!Ia ••• DOt an acevate JJGp.tteaoatatlon of ~be· 111ta1 
statlstlce and eharaote•1et1es ot the 19.$8 u.s. bQnttns and 
t!sblng pQblio1 o~ )000 A.D. aport$m&ft•1nveetlgator woulu 
be ~t2!.a1Dforme4 about tho 19$8 u.s. huntSas au tleh1ns publ1o 
la parttculal' ead about the Ame~lcan bunttas and ttublq 
' ' 
pUblic S.D 1e11e..al& Pux-th&l"JDGNt lilP'. Job& P • Owm!qbem1 It 
a'atemeat tb.at masatd.net of a pa.rtlou1&.P ,-ea• nt1ect 
aceu•at• lntoftllatloa coneeJI'A1eg the pe.ople who 11 ve4 ta tbat 
Vi 
,-eaJt would uee4 to be ctual1f1e4a 
~o find · eut bow ou eportemam ot tbe fut"U.N would 
tue, I 4ect4e4 to emple'f aa tm\utual method of masaz!ne 
ana17s1s. Tbls tbeale incorporate• the tlad1ags ot tbe.t; 
stud,.., 
The ob jeof.i of the ut1ele analysS.e was to tabulaile 
the vital etat1st1es aa4 o'ber oharaete~1st1cs ot all of the 
people dieoueaed ln the hlanti13g ea4 £1sb1rJB aPtielea ot 
~t,doo•.J:4f• masaztne 4ur1q 1958. Jlatunl.17. the 1atormat1cn 
~bout the lnd!v1duale t~ee1vea va.1e4 f~oa eomple'e 1ft same 
artlelea to sketcb:r 1n. otho!'e,. 
v11 
fbe e~t1c1&e were tt•et 41v!de4 into two 6-montb 
pe.r1odep JanufUtJ•June and M,-..Deoembel"9 I'$V tabulation 
wo!'k aheeta, two tor the h'w:ltlt'll .u-tteles aru! two for the 
t1eblns a»td.c1es, nM eet up to neor-4 the vtts1 statistioe 
and cbaftcteJ~!ettos of the utiole tntiv14uale duP1DS tuee 
two perS.ods. 
Ta'buJ.af)ion ea~or!e$ tnelu4e4 eea, ege, mal'! tal 
etatue, Jl112mbe.tt or ehtl~a, oeGupetion, eompan!cmsb!ps ta 
tbe flelct. ectuoatlea, homo etate8 hunt1aa eft tteblq stat•• 
mlleas• of uavel to hun.t1rag oF fi shlq area, month ol" seaeon 
of' 7ea1'1 type ot tmot1Dih tJP• ot f'S.eb!q1 equ1pmeab owned or 
ueed• smoklma bab!ta, leagth ot beat owced~ reason for hunttns 
o~ f1ab1ng1 aDd profeaalonal o» aoa.p»ofeeslonal sportsman. 
Por additieaal !nfo~tton. thPee tabulation wo•k 
sheet• wel'& set up to noell'tl the vlte.l •tat!etiee u4 
eh&.ractel'letlce of people; wbo be4 letters publisbe4 tn bbb 
maga~tae 1 a raaa.r lette• eol~ lndtviduala port~a7ed oa the 
19.$8 eoveJts. and ta4tvt4uala 4ep1ete4 1n pb.otcsnpba aeeom-
panJ1ftl buftt1ns aa4 f1eb1ng t~vel a4ver,ia~ente. 
The numerical resulta et all. ? tabulation wo•k 
sheets weN oenverte4 to pe.t?ceateges by 41v141q the numenoal 
components ot each catesel'J' by the eatesorr sample. These 
perceatqes were then challted by ea,eso•tes aDd compared. to 
the fo11owtns eats ot data: 
1} l~Pit:tb fh .. ~!;l~i,tta ,St':)~y1ce .AP~GX 
Tb!e federal su~e~ reeorde4 tho aetual vital 
viti 
etat1st1e8 and obaraetertst1cs of the huot1ag and t1eb1ng 
public in t~e United !tatea~ The nua•r1ce1 rea~lte ot tbis 
survey were converte4 to percontagea end ~ecoPded on the 
oategc17 ebal'te to which the7 appl1edo 
The s~ple en wb!ch tb1e survo7 waa beeed resulted 
f~em 1ntarvtews with 3•105 u.s. hunters and 61 220 u.s. f1she~· 
lrU&Do The findings were tbea projootea. b7 standard stat1st!oal 
procedures. to the eat1re u.s. bunting and fishing population. 
Because the 19SS F1sh & W1ldl1te S&rV!ee Survey 1& 
the most recent federal econom1e survey ot sport fishing 
and hunting 1n the United States and boeauee the total 1958 
tl oS• hunt1l'lg and f'! ebing populat1on.2 appPox1mate4 the total 
19SS u.s. buat1Dg and riebi~ popul&tionl, the v1tal 
statiettoe end eharacte~1et1es of the 19SS u.s. hunting an4 
f1sld.ag public, as 1ftdioate4 ia the 19S$ P"1eh & Wtldltte 
Service surve:r.- were ecne!dettetJ bJ' the autb.o» to be an accu!'ato 
,.preeeatat1on of the vltal statlatloa an4 cbaraeteriatlca &f 
tbs 1958 u.s. blmt!DS au .tiebti)S publte •. 
It le imp0rtcwt te Qte hen that w!tbln the u.s. 
2 
p,aetpa ~Hez-a,).,a, Red end Go Column, March 6• 19.$9• 
tauuttaa ami tleMag pub11c there aN two eepattate publica, 
tt:. u.s. bunttns pnblto al'14 the u.s. tlcddq pul>llell Tba 
Vital •tat1st1ea ewt chuaotertat1cs of each of these tbree 
publica WJle tabulated eepante1., S.n botb the ,Qutc;.c.e•. L!.te 
ut1o1e. aaa.l,-818 and la tu P!eb.& W11dllfe Senlea GUFVGJ"tt 
·fbla renlte4 1n tuee eopa.rate theals COJAparleeaea (1) The 
vi tal etatletics ad cbaraate~tt sisioa ot the .QDfoo£, L&£! 
••'tole hunte~ we•e oo.mp~d 'o tbe vltal etatisttcs and 
cba~aoteriet1ea of u.s. mmte•e.a (2) The vital etat1st1es 
and ebaracto.tet!ea ot ths PPtfee~ L~~~ aetlele f1sbsr.men 
we" eompaPe4 to iihe vital etattettee and ebaracter1at1es of 
n.s. ttsb.ermeaJ (3) The vltel etat1et1ea aftd cbaeaotenat1ee 
ot the oatdqg£,L1te a.t!ole bnnte•a aat t!sbe~.men as a slagle 
pub11c w•tt• compand te the vltel. etJat1eti1cs end eb&raotertetf.ca 
ot the u.a. bunting au tlablq popldetlon ae a slqle pu'bl!o. 
A tew ot tbe eategol*ies tn the .291!4•!1! Life utiele 
arta17e1s cou14 -' 'be oempa!'e4 to o• validated asa:t.nst e. 
etm!l!ar catego.,- f/4 lmewa huDte,..ttehe.l'lUG 1Dfomat:1.oa !n 
the 1 9SS P! eb & tf11dllte SeJ:Sv!ce nrve~ It 'ftnta, tb1a in. 
f'oJllmatlon was valueless 1a eo t'u •• the purpose of the tbests 
wae eoneene4. ifb.e chute oo:ntalaS.ag tb1s 1Dfo.Rn8lt1on vel."e 
1nelua&d1 nevertheless, tor tbe beaef!t of fu~._ etadects 
og .toumal1am who embcum on ptto .feats ot ma;aztne anal$t'l1& 
elm111a~ to 'hie oneo 
2) 19a8 pu~gcpp,L~t;o,Rp~dpp sur;o:ex 
!bt.e $wrt'e7 noor4ed the vital atatlet:lcs ad 
•baracte~1at1os of the 19$8 rea4eg& or Outdoo~ Life magaz1ae. 
Tbe sample on which tb& survey was baeed ~esulted trom 41 400 
readePebip qutst1onna1ree re~d from a larser mailing to 
8 ON88•$80t!oD Of the 9,]1'bd!ft£, L!'e l'8&d!fl3 publ_ieo fh& 
f!ndln;e we~• pro3ecte4. b7 ataa«&P4 e'atie,teal p~oeeduree, 
to tho eat1Jte ,Ru1ldgo£, L&(~ reacU.n.a public aDd "'ea soeco.rded 
ae peJteenteaes la the "adep euttVqQ 
Theme percentases we.tte tl'&ft$ter.ttf»el te the thee!a 
oetesoi'J' chana to wbleh the,- applie4~ 
heauae ~ fJt the 2!tdgot-"!£!#:• eea.ding publle o.P 
9$0,000 9Uift.S• L1£fl raadlel'e $Jl$ u.s. bunfien and t1mht~u:men. 
the Vital statietlos aDd eba.aote•1tb1e• ot the 19S8 ou~p~ 
!J!.tp Peadel'e wen e~d.. to the Vital eta,1n1cs &ad 
ebaPaote•!st!c~ ot the 19S8 ~-~e•£~~(1 a.tiele hunte~ and 
fleheaen ancl to the v!tal atlatlstioa aDd ebaneteri.et1es at 
the 1958 u.s. tum'blq anci :f!ab!q PQ'bl!e to see whethe.P oJt 
ao' the vttel etat!stlos .ad e~acteristlos ot the 1958 
.9!!;dOQ~ HJ.:f.t .MadePS &eeuHtel,- .Vepnsente4 tbe vt tal 
statlatSee and cbaneter!at1ee of e1thep tke 19.$8 Outdo!£ Ltf'e 
anlole hutes-s and f!et»m$a Ol' the 19S8 u.s. b.unte.M &ll4 
tishemea. 
3) .~9-S"Z P!~ld ~ St.ttppm and ;&f;1.a1· ,SJqptoi A~leld [iioodo~ ,SUl?VeD 
Bothf~~Ad &,St~c~ ana PJCP~S ~1eld. llke 
OJt,Pag£, &1(~1 are hut1fl8_· ua ttshleg masee1nes wb1eh are 
pub11 shed to" a par't! oulatt publlc~ the Amer1can bunting and 
t1ab.11'1S public. 
The u.mpJ.e on w bleb the jl,Ql.ti ~. St.t!JqmlQ a-earle!" · 
sul'YGJ' wae baaed wae not 1tl4icate4 !n the l'ecutez- eurv•J'• 
It resulted, howevel'11 tl'Om a spec1t!e aumboJt ot h&dersblp 
queatlonnatne .Petwm.ecll from a large• ma11li'J8 to a eroas• 
- . 
aootloa of the illld &J S!al'!f!!! na&n.s public. 
The sample on which the §ao~to /~f.~2~.!i .tteade' aVVeJ' 
was baeed resulted tPem 11420 readerab!p quest1onna!Pes 
ttetuned fz-cm. a 1aJ!t8e.ft ma111ns to a eroas .. seotd.on o!' the 
Sgo~n .. ~i~d t-ea41ftl put>U•• 
"The pe.PCentegect ot both Na4e1' au!'Ve7s w&.l'& trana• 
tcu.•Nd to the thee1e oat•&OJI7 cabuta to wbloh the7 s.ppl1edo 
Because over 9~ ot both tbeae ~•ader sroups or 
a comblud to-tal ot 1. too.ooo ~pJ;d ,& ~s~gqo,m and ~R,O£t~w Af!e;J,~ 
~••••• a.e u.s. bunters and fishe~e~ the statletice ot 
both tbe FJel-d & S!£~.1!!! and the ?sg~t,R .. &;i!ea! nade~ sURe.J's 
we»e compa.ed to the atatletlcs ot the Flab & Wildllte Se~viee 
euwe,-,. the Ollflttgor !#It• a•t1e1e ana17ele41 and tc eacb othett• • 
aUI.'VeJ" mtat1etlce to eee Vb.ethefl ot- not. tbe v!tal etatietlos 
and ebaraeterlst1cs ot tbel~ »&adla; publics aoeara,e17 
»epreaente4 tbe vital e'at1et!ce end obaraoter1ab1ca of e1the» 
the 19.$8 u.s. htmt1128 e4 t1ebirag pubUc,. the vital statiatloa 
and chuactexalcrf&!oe ot the 19S8 Rutdpor:,Ltte ar-ticle htmtat's 
and f'tab.ft.,.n.e or the vital etat1st1ea au o'baracte.Plstiea of 
t;he 19$8 Outdaot Life •eadifll publ!o.-
X1i 
This au!'Ve7 reeorde4 the v1 tal. etat1atiea and 
characte~!st1ee et tbe magaetae ~ea41D.S pub11c in 'be United 
Statee. 
Iaten1ews wtth 81 010 o.s. me.saelae •eedera eon• 
•'1 tute4 th& eample on wbieh tble eune,- vas baeet!. The 
f1nd1DSa we.- then pro3eeted• bJ' attU'l<iai'd etatl stieal pro• 
c•d.uree, 1so tho ent:lM u.s. maguine J~ea41D& publ1o. 
Tbe reade:- su"ey pe:ttoentasea we"' t&-anstei'Md to 
the tbea1$ categor,r ebarts to wb!ek the7 app!ted, but, beoause 
th• v!tal etattatlea dti cJaanetel"iet1oa ct the u.s. mqaz1tJ.e 
readiq pulllto wee ef' little value in so tu as the pur.-poee 
oft bls thesis waa ceaeenecl, they weM not iHorpoMted into 
the tb.ee1e text eoaparlecmeo 
~be uat1cmw14e magat!ne audteace aURve7 fia41nga 
wen 1melude4• bowen.-, eo that en :lntenetea tb.es1s reatte.P 
could oo.,are the Vital atattet!oe end eha~aete.Ptet!os ot tbs 
n.so megadDe "ad1ng publlo to tha v! 'bel atattet1os ed 
ohanotenettca ot both the .9»"'"' Ltte. the Pial~&. ~,taooam~ 
eaa the £Ror~a ![i~ld .. adlcg publics. 
S) 19$8 Fish & W11411fe lorvtee • a State Huat1 DB end 
E!Pbln~~~panpp Statisti~p 
The Fleh & W11dltte ae.-v!e• l"ecot'4ea tshe nab)&£' ot. 
19J8 »efJideat buat!ns lteensee, .resident t'1ablq 11ceauea, 
son-~eldeat banting 11eenaee. en4 ~n-r.aideat ~ieblftl 
x!11 
11eeaeee aol4 1n eaoh state. State license sales tabulaticfta 
were reoog4ed to• 14 m1111on resident hunte~a, ~oo.ooo aon• 
.ll'ee14eat btmun. 17 m1111el3 reo!deat f!.sbeftdn, and 2 
mt111oa noa.•ee14ent fl$ho~eDe 
!h&ae sua•• tisune ••• conve!'ted to peHentases 
and .recor4e4 on the eatoaoPJ' chal'te to wht ch the7 applS.ect. 
fbe rwmbe• ef 19S6 ••a14enb buatlug aaa resident; 
tt ab!aa. lieemees sold !n each atate provided accur-ate :ln• 
teN!lt1cm. ea the mumbeJt et 19$6 U,.So btmtex-e e.nd 19.$8 u.s. 
1'! she••:a who ltved ia these state•• ~ hae •tate fin<ilQSa 
ot the 1958 Odjgo£.l£tf£ uttole t!Ulal'fela wer& eQ'Ilpered te 
these 19S8 etate reeiunt Uoeaee sta,1st1cso 
The !lUDlbel' ot 1956 x-eetden'b iA1U1 non-resident 
b.unttr~~ emd f1mtng 11oeues •eldl 111 eaeh state provided 
acouate 1nfel'J'latlon en tb.$ tm:aiber oE 19$8 u.s. hllntera ani 
19$8 U~~-lo f1ahemen who bated or tiahecl lm tbeeo states. The 
tmntl~Jg acd f1eb1a:as state t:ttad1nga or tbe 1958 ppJidopP,Lit.t 
a.tiele aa&17&1s wo~e o~4 to these 19$8 state res14eat 
and ~~es16ent 11oense etet!a,lce. 
tiiQilROLO!I 
The tollowlng l:tet at theaie .teNS te lnc1u4e4 aa 
a .veader aid: 
1) !U&tta,q.o~ l:t,!.f011 t1gcazl,n0 I finnl,&o,l~ • An ena1'fcia of the 
v!ta1 etot1s~ico ani eho~cte~!atico ot the cove~ buot•.a 
and fisherattD. ttw .reader letJtezt 1n4tv1dua1s, the travel 
adve.fJt1eemerat bmit&.PS and f! abel'lft&Dt and the f.U'tiel.e btmteea 
end t1ebe1'11Gn dlensaed o• deptote4 11'1 the 19.$8 188Utua ot Q!lfedo9£, LJ:t..tt. me.ge.stu. 
2) Outuoo Life AFtlclo • An anal1ets of the 
vital stat ot cs ~ cbll:ta.ete sties ott be hwtell's an4 fleher-
men 41scusse4 1D the 19.$6 e~t1elee o~ Pa~dQit,L\f~ magazloeo 
3} Co ·· 
1'9$8 8QV0fl$.0 
bJ ii~ade.!P, Lp,£~0£ Indl1f~pb • fh& people who. wrote, we.ve f!lscusee~ ir31 o~ wo.vo ahtt>wnphotogHpbs aoecmpan'J'i!lS Aat.htr 
letters pub11ehe4 in tba 1958 !lJldgoz.,LJf!l !Olte4et' 1ettel" 
eolumne. . 
·. $} !l!§:o"PJ. ,AdveY'~'s&ment ilpntpJ?.Q • The people shown 1a 
pbctog.nptte ac~cmp01W1~ l'rrulnti~ trtilvel advel'ttsementa pub· 
11sb&4 in the Jamuu7-Jon• 19$8 1seuee of o~u~!ORP. L1.t9 
maseztne~ 
6) !evo).l! Ad'\'ta~ttpm,ep~ ~ta.~aen • .,. people shoWn !a pbotog~Jap~eee~e.n,i~ fioili~ ~~o.val advevt:l.ae•ents pub• 
11she
1
4 l.r._ the lentltltT•JUu 1958 !aeu•a ot ~!de.o..- ltf.~t 
tnagaa •• · 
. ?) tptts~. Hun;taertt- "J.'he. p.ople ..Uscusse4 ln the 19$& 
.Qsl{lg,Q£ J,D hunt1Dg ~S.ClEUh 
· S) A..c:t!Pl&n Fit!~~ • the people d1scuese4 !n the 19$8 gusttoe~, £4£• ·r1ab1og al'ticl•so . 
9) Art 17 · hot7men • All ot tb.e people 
dl eous in -~ · ggt_. APi:;L&i:'t hunt!Dg amt tiab.l~ 
ut1olos. 
10) U S l! · ~ .. The people who hunted 1n the U!ll te4 
Ststcte 413I?!r!g · • aeetl a a 195$ Plsh & W11411te Sepvtce 
aurve,.- sample ot 3e108 u.s~ buatel'eo · 
11) U So P he... • b peop1e who fiabf&d in the UD1te4 
States a.~~ 1 ~ tee! on a 19$S P1eh & Wildlife Sews.oe 
eune,- sample or 61 220 u.s~ flsMmeft. 
12) UoS t net F1o ~ Pub ie • The peopl& who burtted.• 
f15ba4s Oft ll . . ahG • ·· ted ita.tee <tu~tras 1958. 
lased en a 19SS Fish& W!ldltte Se~lee surve7 samp1e or )1106 
u.s. mmteJts anti 6.220 l,Jq$. flewu.•.en. 
13) d-o to Rea v • Tbe people .who Nad. 'b1e aagaeiae 
4ur1na 1 • "~ c o r a 19S8·~sm~£. LiftJ ~tead.ersbtp 
8Ul'V$J' ts&mple of 41400 0U$4gC£~L&t,t ~n f.H?a. 
14) ~10,~f;&,St~,RcadePa • 7be people ~bo read tble 
mqaztae tiur !E 197~i~]acied. t•e• a 1957 J~'ie1e1,pc st~®am 
reade11eb1p 8\U'VtJ' eampla ef fasJ;«¥ F!, s.~~~ I*Giade~:Jaq 
15) S c~rJ Afio d Reat51 VI) • fte people who read this 
me.sas:las &JE- ·~ 19.5' o PJ90 ectod trom a 19$8 !Srto.f!ta ~f9.o14, reade~teblp aunev ""~1e ot J...,!.a:,tA S!'Cli;tt!t Af'ie'lld A'leatlo~at.l 
·tJ ~r· .. ~ a 1M 4!1!!41 .vi r , ~
16) r!al e·w -f'be atat.e !.a wbtcb the ree14ent-11oenee4 
htmte&ta QD4 ,~ ns1dent-11oenaea t1ahe.mea of 'the 19$8 u.s. 
b.lmtlq tmi f1th1q publ!e 11 ved. Based on the J'iGh • W11dltfe 
8el'V1ce•e 19S8 atate 11c.nse sales tebulattcms rop 14 ·m1111on 
res14entJ hunteNa od 1? m!111on .tnluatdent f!.ebe.Nea. 
11) Ifm!a,Goc~l!a,a,hie ~}oBi~roo .. t«he u.s. secgrapb1o regiou 
in wbteb.'""""t'iO Uq,SohunteEto ana fleb.e..a of. the 19$8 u.s~ 
bunting 8J1d flehlf!S publle l!vett. Baaed en the Plah & W11d.• 
11te Serv!oe•e 19S8 •~te 1lo8aae ealee tabulations for~ 
fll1111on res14&1lt•l1ceue4 hateH and 11 m1l11en Mfddent• 
llceaeed Clehe.Rr18D end on a 1955 l'lah & W11411.fe Sel'V1ce 
evve,- eample ot J,1o8 u.s. hunter-a eel 6,220 u.s. f1she~mem. 
AU ot the tbae!a ccmpar1eof18 S.avolved date Nlatlve 
e>DlJ" te the period, 195$ • 19JS. Because tb1a data_,. aot be 
applicable todq• the paet verb tense ws$ uaed thztougbout the 
tbedse 
Occaa!ona11,-, foJt olu11;r, the antuu~~ makes sonel'al 
aaautraptlou from gen.el'811ea:b1ona Qd. other wwaltdated data. 
These a.aswnptlCI!Uia hotfeve•, ehould noil be eonatPueci as 
positive eonolue!oas baaed on ~act~ Rather• th87 should be 
oou14ered. aa usetul lidle la a eba1a wh1eh leads to a 
posalble eoaelueloDo 
1ft !91!11 the p\U'pO&e ·Of tbts tbeala 1e to fidn~ut 
'ldtethe• OP aots i)he buntera 8lld tlaheaaea 41eeusee4 !a tbe 
19S8 utlelea of P•tJ~co•, y1.fe aasutu ••••• in realt tt. a 
npreoatatlve sample of the 19S8 o.s. htmttq and f!ehlq 
public in part1cula~ o~ are a representative sample of the 
~er1can hunting and fishing public in gen&ral, that public 
to wb!ch this magazine bel1evea 1tse1t to be cb!efl7 
oriented~ 
1 
Section I3 AGE 
'l'o tabulate the-ages of the 1958 Outdoor Life 
Al'ticle hunte,.-s and:fishexomen, :readel" letter 1nd1v1duals, 
travel adve~tlsement hunters and f1ehe~en, and cover hunters 
and fiehe~en- S broad age classitioat1ons we~e used: child 
(1•12.}- teenage· {1)•20), young age (21·34). middle age 
(3S•49), and old agct (over So J'&dU's). ·These b:road age 
class1t1cat1ons wex-e selected because they allowed great 
leeway· 1n d&tel'minlng • pez-aon•a ese from photogl"&phs 
accomp811y1:ng articles.- published readezt letters, and travel 
advel'tisements. 
THE SAMPLE: The ages of 217 ax-t:tcle hunte:rs and 
203 article t1anermen were tabulatedo Tbe ages of 9 cover 
huntetaa and t1shel'D:len, 34 reade.:r ·letter 1nd1v1duals, sa 
travel advertisement hunteps. and 61 travel advertisement 
t1sher.men were also tabulated~ !be ages of $82 persons. 
discussed o:r portray•d tn·outdoor Lite dtu-1:ng 19.$8, were 
tabulatedo 
CHILD (1-l2)t Lese than 1- ot the axat1cle hunters 
and more than 4~ ot tho article tishe~en we:re children~ 
Because the samples used 1n dete~ining the ages of the· 
article hunte~a and fishermen were practically identical and 
assuming that the article analysis age sample 1n this age 
olass1f1cat1on represented a corresponding age classification 
2 
sample 1n the 1958 u.s. huntins and f'1sh1ng public- the 19.$8 
aJ-t1clee of Outdoo:r L1fe 1nd1c.ateci tb.at 4 times as m&nJ 
ch:lldf'en fished ae bunted in 19.$8. The articles also 1nd1• 
cated that thette was a larger pel.'oentageot. children 1n the 
19.$8 u .. s. fishing public than. in the 19$8 u.s. hunting public. 
No covei- hunters oli fishermen and no travel advertisement 
hunters were children. Over 11- ot the travel advertisement 
fishermen, howeV&!l, were Chilben. The large number of 
travel advertisement fiehe~en who were children, then, 
to:rt1t1ed the attt1c1e analysis f'inding that more children 
fished than hunted in· i9S8 and the finding that there was a 
larger percentage of children in the 1958 u.s. fishing 
public than 1n the 19S8 u.,. s. hunting public. or all the 
article ·-huntePa and fishem.en, only 37l weXte ohild.Pen,. It 1e 
intet-e&ting to note 1n tbisconneotion that 3% of the :reader 
lette~ individuals we~e also children. 
TEENAGE (13•20lt Scm• 8- ot th• •rticle hunte~e 
and onl7 6~ ot the article fish~~en we~e teenage~s. Assum• 
1ng that th• article analyeis,age sample in this age: claesip 
,• ' 
t1oat1on repres~nte4 • corresponding age classit!cation sample 
in the 19S8 u.s. hunting and fishing public, the l9S8 articles 
ot Outdooxa Lifo indicated that more teenagers bunted than 
fished tn 19S6. The articles also 1ad1cated that there was 
a lal'ger pe:rcentagt of teenagers tn the 19$6 u.s. hunting 
public than teenege~s in the 19$8 tJ.Se f!ehins publico Wo 
o~vers hunters oP fiahe~en and no t~avel advert!semont 
3 
hunte:rs were teenagePs • .. Only 3~ · ot the travel advertisement 
fishemen were teenage~s• This travel. advertisement age 
• ' • A 
finding contradicted. th•. article Gll1alys1s finding th&t more 
teenagers hUDted tban fished · in 19.$8 end that thex-e was a 
lavgett number ·or te&n•ge:rs in the 19$6 u.s. hunting public 
than in the 19$8 u.s. f'1shing.publ1c. It ie interesting to 
note here tbat27'1t of the readerletter individuals were 
xopNG AGE (2l•lft2: ·Some 19% of· the article hunters 
and 12- of the article fishermen wezae young age people. 
Assuming that tha aFticle atuill:asi~J age sample in this age 
classification l'epresented a corresponding age classification 
~ample in the l9S6 u.s. hunting and fishing public. the 19.$8 
articles of Outdoor L1te·1nd~cated th:at·mo:re young age people 
hunted than.f1shed. The articl•s also indicated that there 
was a larger ·percentage of yo'lingage people in the 19$8 u.s • 
. hunting public tban·7oung ·age p&ople. in the. 19.$8 u.s. fish• 
1ng publico l3ecause 22% of its g~oup we:re young age people, 
the number o£ cove~ hunters and .t1ahe~en in this age 
cla.ss1f1cat1on col":related closely to.tbe number of article 
hunters in this age classification.. Because 11% of its 
gl'oup·were young age people, the numbe~ of readeto letter 
1nd1viduale in this age classification eorrel.ated closely 
to the numbett-of article· tisherme~ in this age classi!'ioation. 
Some 18% ot.thet:ravel.adve:vtisemont :f'!shemen and only 13~ 
of tho t!'avel advel-tisement hunters were young .·age people. 
T.bus. tbe ~ber ot t~avel adver,!$ament bunters and t!sheP• 
man 1n tble age olaas1t1ett1on eont•ad1cte4 the a.ttclo 
analys1e tincUug tha't more J'O'IU)g as• people huntea. thu fished 
and the tin41Gg that ~~· was a la.ge• uumba~ ot 70uns ag• 
people !a the 19.$8 u.s. hunttam publ.1o than 1n tbe 19$6 u.s. 
f1sblrls public. 
M%DDLB AGE ( 35•49 h OD17 45• ot the asat1cle hutera 
Z DJ, .JI P:AAHW? t Ur~: ' 
were m14dle as• people as oompa.ed to S6% of the article 
tieheJ?meno Ot 811 the Ntt1cl.e huniiers and tiahemeo, So,C 
wa:re m1d<U.e age people. As~ tmat the Al"t1ele analysis 
as• eamp1e 1n tb1a •s• elaas1t1oa,1on rep~eaented a corree• 
pozuU.ug qe elase1t1cat1on saple 1u the 19$9 u.s. ln1.nt1!Ja 
end tiahlq publ!o, tbo 1958 Al't1ol.es of OUtdeoJ' L1fe 
!~oate4t (1) more middle age people t1sbe4 than hunted 1a 
19$8; (2) there was a laz-s•~ pei"Celltame of m!ddle age people 
ln the 19$8 u.s. f1sbi.Dg publie. than ln the 19S8 u.s. l:nmt!ng 
publ1eJ (3) app~ox~a,ely one belt ot the 19$8 u.s. bunting 
~ t1eh1lls pUblic wez-e midcU.e age people. Some .$~ of the 
retuter letter- 1a.d1v1etuals1 S1fC og the tt'avel advePtisemenfi 
f18hOl~eBt and SS~ Of the travel a4ve•tlseaent bantG~B were 
also middle -sed people. The uumbe• of-travel advort1seme~t 
hunt_.$ au4 f1Sb$p.meft 1& thiS a&e olass!tleatton#boWevert 
coatratiotecl ·the etlclo anal,-e1s t11141118 that mc~e middle 
age4 people f1shed then hUDtletl sn4 'he timiing that iibePe 
was a l.al'geP percentage ot m1ctd1e ·ased people 1n the 19.$8 
u.s. tS.sbS.q pub1lo than in tbe l9S6· u.s. huatiq public .. 
The ~be• $f ~eaa.. lette~ iadivldu&ls• t•avel a4ve~t1ee• 
mont huntepe• an4 ~avel edv•Pt1aement f1she~en 1n tbls ace 
cl.ase1t-tcat1on• however, fOPtltled the art!ole ar.ttal7sie 
find1q tl:uatr. one halt et the 19$8 u.s. hUDt!Ds and tlab~ 
publ!c we:Pe m!44le sse people.. See 1$ ot tbe coves- hunters 
and fishermen were middle age people. a w14e d1sc~epanoy ~~om 
tl~J.e othezt 19$8 ~,.~ .. 001'". ,lsi£! mesaas.ne IU1817e1e ~lndlqe 1n thie 
ase claes1tteat1oa. 
qt,D, ~~ .. JO'ttt~ .JO zeuu:~.•.l• 8oae 26. of the G.l'tiele 
bUnters and 21' of tbe ~1ele f1$he~ea ~ old age people. 
Aseumtns iibet: the Bltt1ole . anell.,sis age sample ta this age 
olaastft.oatl.on HpNsented a eorNepontirJB •s• c1asa1t1oat1oa 
sample tn tbe 19S8 u.s. buft~ing en4 fl•hlas pub11o- the 19$6 
.wtleles of OUtdool:* Life lnd1c&H-dc (l.) mos-e ol4 qe people 
huate4 tm.a tlshe4 m 19S6J (2) tbet.te was a 1argel" pe:~~eeni'J• 
age ot old age people 1n the 19$6 u,s. J:mntlq pub11e than 
1a tb• 19$8 u.s. f'S.Bb!rag publiCI (3) approaSmatelJ l/4 ot 
the 19$8 u.s. hun•tas and t1sblag pub11e wepe old age people. 
lome 3~ ot tha tztavel dvertsl&~umem"' h1mt•s 8Dd onl.7. 11$ 
of t;he tt-avel advertisaent fishermen WH old age people. 
' lfhe l\Ultlb&:P ot tt1ave1 a4vof!'t1sement; hateS's en4 tisbenon in 
thts age · Ealataaltl.eatton. the•• fol'tlt:te4 tlhe uticlo au1,-sia 
ttnc.U.as tha' mol'e old ee• people 'tnmted •• t1ehe4 tn 19SI 
end. the tlndil.\8 that; thtt!'e was • laJ~Se~P pereentage et o14 qe 
peop1& 1a the 19$8 u.s. b.uut!ug ptl'bllo thcm 1ft the 19S8 u.s. 
t1sht.as publto. oDJ.,- 1~ ot tb• veade!* lette:P !n4tv1cmale 
were old age people end non• or the oov•• blUlters an4 tisbezt• 
men wepe o14 $88 people. 
fo extend the eomparteoa• between age elasait1ca-
... 
tiona, the 19>6 Outdoe t.1fe magu.tne onal.Jsls taa• cl.asa:l.• · 
ttca,!oas we~• combined into the following age oless1t1ca• 
ttorun OHILI>•IfBDAGB (1•20), OiiiLD•!DIMI•YOt1NG MB (1•34) • 
. 
nmuu.lS•YOtmG AGB (13•34), YO'flllG AGE-HitmLE AGB (21•49). an6 
MI!>DLE AGE-OLD AGltl ( <tv•• )5) J't!'ltll'S)" fb.e findings of' the 
&$parate -s• olaestt1ce~1ons and the combined ~· olasa1t1• 
cations CGmp~1eo~& ~• 11ste4 below. OD17 tba~ intc~at1on 
•· 
wh!eb 1s pePb!neDt to the ma1n pu.l'poae o~ thts thesis is 
1Aclude4-. 
1) '!he 1&Paest concen_.attcn ot artioltt hetera was ln the 31•49 7$Rr aae claas1tlaat1on. 
2) Mot.-e ettele htm.te'l!'s tJbao a'f!'t1ole f!shermon we" teen• 
qevs (1)•20). 
3) !here was a lavser pe•oentage ot t•enas•~• 1n the article 
huntblg pu.bltc thcm 1n the ette1o t!shtng public. . 
If.) More ililt1o1e bunte,..;s t11en •~tlcle t1a~eftr.ten wtte youq 
qe people (21•34.) • 
•, 
S) Tho»e . was a larger potte.,ntaae of ,-oung ase people 1c ttl$ 
etlole hunt1133 publio tbaa 1n the $rt1ele fish!ns 
public. · 
6) Ho~te wt1clo hunhPS than .-t1o1e tlebermen wore old •• 
poop1e (ov. $0 ,-eua). 
1) TbeJ~e was a largtut• peroeatq& of old. age people 1ft the 
aPt!ole t1an1ag pu-llo. · . 
8) TheN weJ~e mo•e ut!ele hunters ov•~ .SO JCUi~s old than 
uticle hun~s betiwoen 21 and 34 J6Uts o14. 
9) OveP?l,C of the ••tiole hullte~s were oV'e:t- 3S 11••a old~ 
1 
10) 6$1' ot the &J~tlcle hUAte•e weJ.~e between 21 ~ 49 J'••a 
cu. . 
ll) Lese then 2$ of the •n1el• b.unturs t~~el"e cblldl*en. 
12) Mo~• a.t1o1e hunte•a than .. tiele tlsbermen wepe between 
1 an4 34 Jea.s. old. aM ttewee~a 13 8D.d 34 Jetwa o14o 
13) filere wve no travel ad.v.-a::.:b1sem•nt huaters who w••• 
ebl1«ren o• te•Da~•~•• 4eep1te ~· tact that close to 
9,C ot th$ •t1olo b.tmteJ'& *"'" eht.UJ.ten and\ teeD88RS• 
Jli.) fi'lepe were W1oe u mtaa7 '••••1 uve'tltSsemen' buntu•Pa t.n 
'bhe o14 age (ovel\'l So ,-ea.a) elalelfloatton ~ !a the 
J'Olml aa• (21•3lt.) olaGslftcatd.oa~ 
1$) fb.ePe VU!e more. t•avel adv•t.-,1semeBt hua1lfWs. 1n the 
m14G.e -a• C3S•4.9) o1aee1t1oat1oa than !a &1:1 ct~ 
as• oleeelt!oatlons co•blae&. 
1t:H!8 OU.tdoa!* LS.fe M~tnz~o Ptshem.e!!l ~( F . I I 137T t I C if __ iii:Kit -==·; ~ ll . 1 t ~ 
·1) T'u .lar.geat eonocm.ve.bton ot •t)1.ole tt.abttl'ltten was 1r& 'h• 
35•49 1•~ a.se elees!tleatlon. 
a) 4 ts.m.e •• • ._ wttole tlehel'men as N'ilele huD.l&l'l were 
ehlld•oa (1•12)o 
31 t'here wee • luau p~neatqe ·of . oh114t!'•n 1n fihe tal'id.cl• 
tl-.1D; · public than in tu arb1ele huat1138 pu.blle IIJ 
4) Mo•• uttole tlaheftea tJhtm uo!ole mmters were m1c:i41e 
age people ( 3$•49) • · 
S) ~••e w. as a lfUl!iW PJli'CfiAtago of' m1ddl..· e qe peopl.e 1D 
1$1le. _.,itale .rteblOS. publte -.a 1A 11he vtiele h.unttq 
ptib11o. . .. 
6) then vue moPe utlole tuh~n o,_ SO ,-ea.s old the 
. . •t1de: f.,leb.em.en b&1tlleet\ a ad l4 7f.l8?!$ o14. 
?) ?J- of tbe •ttolo !'1sho-.u were ovw 3$ -yewe ol4. 
8) ov~ 6811 ot tbe a~tl.clo t!sbeftUtn w&f'e between 21 U4 49 
J'eee old. .· . 
9) Mo~• wttele .t!shemeD. thea ub1cle blulte!'a were between 
1 ancl ao JefllP& ·old. . · 
10) tfol'e vtlele ttebomea than u-tiele hlU'ltel's wesae 'botweeD 
21 ana 49 ye&il's o14~ 
8 
U) Mol'!• articl-e tiehel"tnen thflft &!"tiel• huntwa were over )$ 
J'Oax"S 014. 
12) !hezte- •. n 4 times •·• m~., tl'avel advertisement fieheNea 
1ft tlae ,-ouag age ( 21•34) olesslt!oattc:m. ee travel 
uvEWtleemen.' fiehemen 1a. the teen•&• ( 13""'20) olaasttl• 
oat1on. · 
13) ftez.e nPe S ttmee u mq- t!Jtnttl advertisement f1ahemen 
!n the alddle sse (3~·4.9) olaeolttcat1on aa travel 
a4ft~1eemttnt t*labeJ*men 1n o1thor the cbS.ld (J..:U!) · 
ola$a1t1ce~!on oP the ol4 AS• (ove• So years). claasttl• 
oatS.on• 
~~8 ou~co~ Lifo !{o~oa~ B~~o~o ~ ~!oh0~on 
.. Gl~, 1 ~ .aiA! .. iJJ._ tt .. tl.J .AIr:_ .IJ;~t 
1) 5~ ot 'bhe et1ole b.tmte!"a 1\114 t1shemer. w•tt• middle •s•4 
people ( 3S•b.9) • 
2) fhe!'e we•e mot.'e ut1ol.e burlMl'a aa4 fisb.e-.n ill the 
mld4le ase ()$•49) ad old ase (ovu $0 7eare) class!• 
tleat!oDS thu willele buters anti flahei'.t'!len in bJ' 
ctber two es• o1aas1t1cat1ons comb!aed~ 
3) fJ!here wen mot~e f.!tt.tcle hunteH and f1ehemen ln the ol4 
age ( ovCl"l SO 1ears) elaasU1oa1;1-oa than et1ele b:anten 
tm4. tlaheNea 1a either the oh114 (1•12), teenage (3.)•20)., 
w young as• ( 21•34) olaeett1oa't1ouo . · 
4) Less thaa 9~ of the uts1o1e tnmte~e, and £1eber.men wet'e 
ch!leben. fU'ld t:een•••--
S) App~oa~tel7 ?S- ot th& aptlole bunt•~• 084 f1sbeP.mea 
WI" OTI1tP J5 78US Olci~t . 
6) 'l'b.ere were mot-e w1Jlo1• hUBtQs · tblift uUol• t1shet.'men 1n 
tthe te~e (1)•!0),. J'C'QDS as• (21•34), end olA as• (ove• 50 yeea) u1ase1t1.,atlcas, but ••• article f'leh\tpP 
mea ~ ...t1ole hunia&J'IS 1a tho ob114 (1•12) and middle 
as• ( 35•49, elaauJlflcaillou~ . 
1) Th••• wera 3•1/2 t!mee as. m~ o6vert hunters 4lnd ff.eher-
:men in the m1d41-e ese· (3S•49) clees1t1oation as cove• 
h'laftteH Dei r1sherzaen Ia th8 J'OUD.C &gG (21•3!J.) olaes1-
f10&\101\o 'lh~• wen no covel!' but••• os- tiehoRnen 111 
aQV othe~ -s• elaesltloab1oa. 4esp1te the raot that 
OVV )Jfl of the ~!ole bUD.iS$1'$ end. f18beftllGD WM in 
~· o~«P three ~· c1as&1f1oat1oD~ 
8) '!he nuabel' of travel adven1eemeat huatel's ana tS.shevmen 
1n th• 'JO\Ulg ••• m14Qe . 88$~ Uti old "SO elaes!,fJ.oatJO.UII 
•ep~•sentod the aqmber ot -.t1e1e bunte~a and rishe~eu 
in these age c1assif1cat1ons: 16% of both the travel 
advertisement hunte~a and fishermen and the article 
hunters . and .tiehermen were in ths young as• ( 21· .34) · 
claas1t1cat1on; $3. of the travel advertisement bunters 
and fishermen and s~ of th~ ~t1cle bunters and fisher-
men were in the middle age ( 3.$•49) class1f1cat1ona 2-
ot the travel advertisement bunters and fiehe~en and 
23~ of the ax-ticle hunters and fishermen were 1n the 
old age (over SO 7ears) olaeeif!.cat:tono · . 
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!be ~ claaeltications ot the 19SS Plab & ~1ldl1te 
Serv!eets u.s. bunte~Z!sherman surYeJ we~e dltCePent from 
tho •se elaard.tioablou used ln the 19$8 9!¥ooP .. ,..,ttt m-sastn.e 
ual,.sle. It was .tOUJld, boweVel"• 'b&:t bhe te4eral 8\U'Ve'J'& 
l!mi te4 age elass1f1eat1oas co•lct l)e comblned S.nto broa4 age 
clasalfleat1ona etm111a. to those used ln 4eter.m1ntng tbe 
agea of tbe 19S8 Out4!!• ••£~ -.tlele bun~•~s and f1sbe~eo. 
«<D SAMPLB: As• tu•bulattcms were reco~t4ed for 6.220 
u.s. ~leheP.men and to~ ),106 u.s. buntePs over 12 ¥8tPa ol4. 
Th• t1nd!QSe wel'e 'hen pvo3eetecll, bV standa~d atat1et1cal 
pNOedurea,. to tho whole popul'af&loll• '!he agea of pm~aona 
I 
that blmf)e4. pePaona tbaU. .tlehe4, .P&rsou bbat b:a.Dted end t1sbe4• 
aact peNeRe ~•t b\Ulte4 aa4/oP f'!ehe4 wette. theft 4e~omirte4. 
fb.el"ft wae • e1lgbt dUtennee between -the tltl~door 
~Jt.e u-\lele cal)'s!a sample au the tode,-al W21VGJ' sample • 
.4 
'!he people in tha 19SI Out§po~ .. "ite .&l'tie1es wePe claess..t1e4 
as elth•» buate~s •~ t1abe~eD 4opead!ag on the tJPe ot 
.UZ.t;lol& 1D wbioh they were dlacusa•d• In 95- of the as-ttoles 
no menttcm was made as to whetne• an hul1v1ttaal engased 1D 
" both hun'l.\11'11 and tish:f.Dg• ~· P18h li WU.d11te Se"lee•a 
J!UilDplt.t of• 1e't s &8.7 u.s. lmnte~ta, lncl.u.4e4 eve17 1nd1v1dua1 
~t bunte4 ~egardlese of WhethsP be flahed o• not. X' wt11 
be 1nteveet1q to see WhetbeJl o~t not the qe oatagwies of ~he 
19J8 QU;t~oop;, L1.t~ ut1c1e buaten on« t1aM~n· 1'$4ldoiw lettat 
' ' 
ll 
men l'l&ptteeeate4 the cas• eategol"!es ot tb.e 19S8 o.slt huntJ.Jlg 
en4 t!ehiftl publlo. 
~~£:4.~,!~~~11).t 141C of ae 1958 u.s. btmtel's. 1S-
ot ~he. 19!58 u.s. tleheaea. fmf1 iJJ' ot the 19$8 u.a. btmtlng 
u4 tlahJ.Da publio belonse4 to tbu •s• e•oup. Despite th• 
ftiet th~J.t. :tno !1.1.'!!1"£ ItU.I utlo1et anal,-ss.a oacOI'.lpaaeed two 
1'JlON Jtt&r$ ( 13•20) 1D tbla 88• oluaUieatton. oJlly 1'/J ot 
the 1958 a.tlole bunbe~a. 6- ot tbe 1958 -.ticle t1ehe~on, 
an4 ?ts ot ell ~he 19$8 *"icle huntefJs Ul4 ~iehemen belonged 
i&O thie age Gl$$&Sfleat10D• fwloe as maar teenageH hunted. 
end rtabe4 ~lui 19S6 to t~ UD1te4 Stat•• than was indl• 
· oate4 ia the 19S8 ai-t1olea ot 29!41'~.-~~LU~., 
)Eqt{I-Rl.,A"W·,,"!J.;:J!Ut 2, ot 1d'.le 19S8 u.s. huate:P8• 
2<n' ot tibEt 19$8 Ut~S• tlsbGI'l'Utn~~~~ 8lUt loP oC the 1958 tJoS• . 
bt.t.nt1q and t18h!- publ14 t.elonpd to tb.ia age S't'OUP• SVea 
tthouah the utlole an&17sitt eneomp•eaed .tou• moN ,. .... 
(11•3!&.) tn tbla as• elass1tleat!oa" oal7 191& ot tu 19$6 a11tt• 
ole h'dt••• 1!1& ot the 19S8 vt1e1e tlabeBen. aat 16• ot all 
th• 19S8 utJ1cle b:uatf!l!ts ed tilhe.~n beleuae4 to this age · 
tP'WP• thus, nua~ m.ol'e people 1ft the 7-0Utas age elase1tlo•t1en 
hwlte4 ana ttshe4 dt.u:J!DS 19.$8 1». the tJDtted States than was 
intltcated 1ft the 19S8 en1oles ot 0Ut4ou Life. It must M 
lU)tM• howeve!l"., thaia t:be p$!'Gentuage of 19$8 Ntiele b\mtel's 
s.n th!s ege c1a$sU1eat1on closelt apptJOx1nuate4. the percent-
... of 19$8 v.s. bunte•e tn tbia em• classltloation. 
t.fJ!l}LE. ~m.~~i:WJ.lt 2)J!£ of ~h& 1958 U-.S. ht.mtaJts• 
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as• ot the 19J8 u.s. t1shltm,tr&, Gel ~ ot the l9S8 u.s • 
.. huD.tto.s and. t!ebbg pblle weate mlddl.e 118•4 people. Though 
the utiole enal7tU.e eov&l4ed ttv• mo•e ,.._.. (34•49) m this 
ege class!tioatloD thaD 414 the tede•a1 ~•7• ~· ea~a 
. five J'f»U. wen not GDOugh to Waft'tant the l.aqe ~of' 
19S8 et.tcla buatws sn4 tteh~ ta tbi.e 118• elaeetf1oats.u. 
O'f~H' 4-J• of tlbe 19!i8 uttole bwt•a• $6• ot t!h• 19$8 article 
tlshenuen, G4 5~ ot all th• 19~8 Ui&.lol• but\tesaa llld fie•• 
tll$1l • .,. ••px-eeentd u m1d41e aae4 people. !he 19$6 Out400Jt 
J.U• attt1clea, then, ln41e•t•4 th•t wt•• as m~ ml4dl.e 
aged p6eJ'l• mmto:4 lUl4 .thhe4 4t.tl'f.q 1958 as actuall.J 414. 
FJ~t-1~1 _lJ .4!1 ul!\)lD~il))J£~1 AocoH1n& to the 1'18h 
& W114l.U• Serv1ce, $3$ of the 19S8 u •. a,. b.untetvs, 45- of the 
19.$8 u-.s. t1abeJ~~men,. end 46- ct l'be 3.9$8 u.s. h\Ultd.q ad 
t1em1Ds pu.b.l.lc we~e betweea 12 a.4 34. 7ears olflltt The QutAt?;• 
~&£• al'tt1ole analJ'e1s1 bowve~t;; NWe.letl that 2~ of *«t 
19S8 AP1;1o1e hutHtra, 18• or 1.lb.e 19$8 article fleb.~, and 
2)fi ot all the 19~8 etlole Jmntien Qti fiehemen •••• between 
1) aa4 .)II, 7eare old~t ,OqMJ2£ lLltt, th-.. la<U.cate~; ~tl\•t 
approxnsatel:r 2)- ot f411tS8 u. s. hunteJts an4 t1shermen 
w~ he'bw6en 13 al1d 316. ,-e•a ol.tl, weng in rea1it,', twice 
that m&nf 19$8 V .1 • JlmD.tet-a Gild ttehe~n o• 461> of the 1958 
Ame~ieaa bantlng ea4 t1&hthi public were betw•en 12 ead )' 
,... o14o 
p~~ Ja)~~s ~OL»• s-. 49,& ot the lttSB u.s. bunttua. 
SJ- cf \he 19S8 u~•· ftehe•en, sn4 S42l ot the 1958 u.s., 
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but!DC and t1shba pub1!c weJ.De eve• ).$ r••• ol4c 'Rhe 19.$8 
!!!dPS!n,lt&E• vt1cle aul.Jele nvealecl• however, that 72'$ 
or the 19$8 U'tlc1e blmtera. 1"' ot the 19$6 IU't1ole t!ehett-
_D., anc:l ?~ or 811 the 19.$8 ut1cle buntel's amcl tlshermen 
we•e ovel' 3.$ ,-ews ole!. ,Optf!!!; ~It~~ wou14 have ue belie11e 
tha~ approx~ately ?S- ot •11 l9S6 u.s. bUUte~a and t!ahe.-
tllen were ovet- ).$, when., aotuall.,, onl.r ss• were 01181' 3.$ 
,...... o14(1 
7ho foUow!Dg 1tSS hunt•~·t1eheJ.'mlln S.nformat!oa 
hoa ~ J'teh & W1141Ue Servlc•' a SUI''V'eJ' ••S.ntox-cetl cr.-
eont•6dicte4 tbe r!D41Qge ot the 1958 ~ut4oo~ L\f• ~t1e1e 
qe aaal.Ja!a on pagee 4, 5. 6. 
l9S8 u.s. Bunters (Aa Dote~4 l'PO!A The 19$.$ 
.¥:Sah.: g, H£!,.d~~e ,f{S7Jff11cp ~U&'~ei,l 
l) 'i'he laraeatJ oonoentJJ&,1on ot 1958 u.s. hunbet-e was 
wltbtD the 2:$-34 7•~ -a& clas$1tleatton not within 
the 3S•lt.9 7•• ea• oleea1t1cat1on u 1nt11eated 1n the 
l9S8 ;9qYe!£.LU.f! Dt1oles. 
2) the et1c1e &nalys1a ebove4 the' motto teonagora (13•20) 
huntod than fished. Wb.e l:ed.et:tal auner • howe-vre~,. 
eontPdletecl tbla• because 13JS or the 1958 u.s. hVAtlns 
and t1ehlDt& publle wen te.•nage (12-17) flsbermen and 
oab' 6,C wen teen11e (12•11) hunt.••• within the1tt own 
public. Hovevel!', 141' oC the u.s. mmtere and 1$1& oC 
tbe 19S8 u.s., t1eb.eftften weft teenagotts (12•17). While 
oDlJ ' ' ct the 19S8 ~tiole hunte•a GD4 ~ ot the lt$8 
tU,ttole tleb.amen vot-e teenagers (1)-20).. Thus ~be•• 
was gxaeuttl&l" eoneenttrat!.on ot teenagers in both the. 
19.$8 u.s-. mmthg aa ttal'llb3 publica than was lndleated 
in the 1958 OUtdcoP Life ut1cle·a. Aetuall'Ja 110 val14 
comp•leon c"oliti io mOIO he~e because ot the d1tfe•enee 
!n as• olase1t1cat1oaa. . 
t1ehermen enct onlJ' 1lt1 wezte young age (2S•l4.) huntereo 
It te Saterest1q to note that w1th1n their own publica 
23,C et tb.e l9S8 u .a. hunters and 19~ ot thtfl9$8 t\l't1cle 
hunters we~• JOtmg ega paoP,le. while ~ 20~ ot the 
1956 u.s. f1ehermen and laJ ot the 19$8 art1ole f1ahera• 
m&n WH J'OW1g . "SG people. 1J.'he fedOJ.~IIl SU!'VOJ ~e1!l'* 
fo~ced the ttnd!uga of the ~t1cle analysis. because 
both showed that bherae was a lQII&I" percsntqe or ~oung 
age·:·.huJ:ltera wltb!D. the. 19$8 q.a. hunting public than 
young ~· t1she~en !n th& l9S8 u.s. t1ahtas public. 
Again, no valid comp&P1eon could be made because ot 
the d1fterenee 1a age claeud.f'S.cat!ou. 
4) fbe ~tole anal.J&1s 1n41cated th~t mcl'e people ove:p ,$0 
J'Cuatts old hunted thea t1ehe4 lD 19.$8. !ben was no 
1 oVeP $0' year Qge c1aet1t1cat1on in the federal SU~V$J.• 
hcrwevezti) The tedettal suPVey revealeci that 2~ of the 
19$8 u.s. bun,1ng an4 tieb1Qg public ~· t1she~en 
over 4S yeare old 8Zld. that oD17 ~ wePe huntex-s ovet-
4S .,eare old. t'heN wen almost twice as m&nJ 19,58 u.so 
tlsher.men oveP 4S aa 19S6 u.s. bunters. This eontra• 
d.!ot;ed the ut1ele anal.7s1e t1n•U.nss. . Within their 
••speot1ve pUblica. however, 26- or the 1958 u.s. 
bunte~e1 30~ of the 19.$6 u.s. t1ahe~en, an4 24~ of the 19.$ts u.s. bwat1Q8 and tlablng public wen over 4$ J& .. s old, while 26~ of the 19$6 article bunto~e. . 
21• or th& 19$8 article tlaher.mena ana 23• ot all the 
19.$8 at*tiole hunteJlts e.n4 f'S.shemen v•r• over So J'EUl!'S 
old.. Both suners apeed u to the &pp!'ox1mate 
pe~entcge ot o14 age bunte~s Gad fishermen 1ft tbe1• 
ttespective publica. 
5) Due to the d1tt•••nce between the age class1t1cat1one or 
the l9S5 federal au~vey end the 19$8 article analys1a. 
the reaeral aurveJ could not bo uae4 to relntorce oP 
to contl'adlc"f$ the uttole analysis tlnding that move 
people over SO wears o14 hunted !o 1958 than people 
21• 34 ,-ears o14. 
6) Appt.toxlmatel,- 491£ ot the 1958 u.s • huntetts we•e over 3.$ 
yea-a o1d, not 71;( as the vtteles 1n41cated. 
7) Due to ~he d!tre•enoe between tbe sa• clasa1f1cat1ons ot 
the l9$J.tede~al su~vew and tho 19$6 article anal7s!s1 
tho federal ~"' could no' be used to a.-oinforce Ol' 
to contPaeU.o.t tho ert1U.c1o f.tad!»g that 6S1' of eU l9S8 
b.utere wezte between 21 and 49 )"ears old.,. 
. 6) fhe 19SS t•tteral Stll'VGJ'' s huate~f1eheau age sample 
!nclud.eci onl,- hunbers and t!sbemea l.a .,.-..s ot as• 011" 
o14er. Because the~e was no age o1ass1~14at1on ~o~ 
ehiltbte:n (1•12) • 1t was 1mposs1ble to t-&1ntcree or 
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cont~ad1ct the art1c1e ana1Je1a flftd that less than 1~ 
of all 19$6 bunte~e wars ob!1d~en. 
9) The &Pt1cle anal.,. ala showed that mox-e people between the 
aaes of 1•34 and 13•34. htmte4 than .f1ehe4 1n 19$6. 
Beaause of the 41f:terence-'·between the teci&:ral suner 
and .. ttcle anal7els age olaas1t1cat1oaa. 1t waa 
~posstble to veP1t, or to oontPa41ct the finding that 
more people between 1·3~ hunte4 than fished. The 
tederal au.ver. bowevep• eont•adioted the t1nd1ng that 
more people between the -.see of 13 and lle. b.untec:l thatl 
t!ehe4 1D 19$8. some 3~ or the 19.$8 u.s. hunting and 
flahlns pub11o wove t!shflftElen between 12 and 34 ye8l'e 
o14• Wb11e oD17 ~ w•~• bunters between 12 and 3~ 
JOers old. W1tbtn the1r ~espoet!ve publics, Sl~ of . . 
tbo 19$6 U. s. hunte:t:ts• 4SJ& of the 19.$8 u.s. .f1sbermon, 
an4 s~ ot the 19$8 u.s. bunt!~ and tieblng publ1e 
wet:te between 12 and 34 ,-oua o141 while onl,- 2~ ot 
the 1958 art1olo huntepe• 18~ of the 1956 &Pt!ole 
f1ehettaen, and 23,r: ot aU ct tbe l9S8 article hunte:rs . 
and f'!ehemen wel'e between 13 and 31&. ye&Ps old. There 
wore twice es m&P7 19.$8 e.s. hunters cmd u.s. tishe1"B.len 
beuween 13 and 34 7eara old 1ft their respective publics 
than were ttep:reeented 1ft tbe 1958 8l't1olos ot Ou!ftiqor 
~cu~. 
1) fhe 1arsost conoentxtat!on or 19SB u.s. f1abeztmen was 
wltbto tho 2S•34 7ea~ age clasa1t1cation, not witb1n 
the 35•49 year -a• claes1t1oet1on. ... indicated in the 
l9$8 a.t1elea. · 
2) Due to the 4U£el'ence between the age class1t1cat1ona 
ot the 19$S federal su~v•J end the 19$8 •~t1cle analfsia, 
lt wae tmposetble to reinto:roe ol' to fortify the ert1c1e 
ag• an&l,aie ttnd!DS that S t1mee as man, chtldren ( 1•1,2) t1she4 as bunted is 19$8 .. 
3) Due bo the 41t~enn~e betweon the age claaeS.t1cat1ona 
ot the 19SS ~edePal surV«Y and the 19$8 ••ticle anal7s1a, 
it was tmposslble to re!nto~ee o~ to toP,ifJ the «Pt1cle 
age anal:re1s f'1n41ra& that mozte people ovw SO ,.ea:-s old 
~labe4 in 19$8 tb*B people 21•34 yaara old. 
r,.) Appru1matelJ S$~ or the 19$8 troS• t!sbflrmen weN over 
3$ J'SU& ol4jjt not 1$~ as the arb1cl.ea $n41catedo 
S) Dtte to the tittereno• between the aae class1t1oat1ou 
of the 19S$ f>edez-81 sune, an.4 tbe 19.$8 atttiolo es• 
au.a17a1a, it was Impossible to oontrad!ct oz- to fOl'tU)' 
the ~t1c1e age analysis finding that over 68% ot the 
people that .fished in 19.$8 were between 21 and 49 year:t 
o14. 
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6) The &Pt1ole analye1e revealed that mo~e people ~etween 
.3S and 49 yeue old fished ilhan bunted :tn 19$8. Although 
tbe federal aurver•s m1ddle age elassltication covered 
onl:y a 1o-year:- p•~1od (35•44) while the &l'tiole analys1a 
age ela.ae1t1cat1on covered a l$•year period (3$•40)• 
the federal survGJ Pe1ntoroed the ~ticle t1n41ng. to 
a cet"~tatn extent. Some 21- of the 19$8 u.s. hunt1~ 
and tisbS.ng public were f'iebeNen bettrEutn 3$ and 44 
Jeers old and onl7 ll' were hunte~s between 3$ and 44 
J&US old. Within their reepeet1ve.publ1cs. however, 
46,C cf the l9S6 ar-t1e1e hunteFs• S6• of th$ 19$6 article 
tiehermen, and s~ ot the 19!)8 a:vb1ole hunters an4 
tiabe~en were between 3$ and 49 7ea~a old, wbile onl~ 
~ of the 19.$8 u.s. hunters, 2$- of the 19$8 u.s. 
flshe~o, and ~ ot the l9S8 u.s. hunttng and f1eb1ng 
publlo were between 3$ and 44 JG~e old. Since 1t is 
extltem&l'J doubtt\11 that 25" of the 19$8 u.s. b.untlbg 
and tlsbtq public wei:'& between 4S and . 49 years o1d (the cU.ftePenoe betWI!en tit& two ase claas1tioat1ons)!: 
the articles 1B4lc•ted that th••e were manJ more 19$0 
u.s. bun1Jel"a sac! flebemaen between lS and 49 years 
o1d ~an tbePe actuell1 were. 
?) Due to the d1tt•~nee between the age claseittca,1ona ot 
1Jhe 19.$5 f'ederal &Ul'Vctlf and. the l9S8 &Mt1cle age 
analysis. !t was tmposalble to reinforce or to contradict 
the article ago enalysla findings that moN people be• 
tween 1 anti 20 ,.ea!!!'a o1d and between 21 and 49 yeal'a 
old fished than hunted 1D 19$8. 
8) The ••tc:tcle anal,-s1s revealed that more people over 3S 
tteb.e(l the hunted 1n l.9S8o !he .fe4e:ttal suttvey varl• 
f:J.ed this. App'ftOXJ.matel,- 46- ot the 19S8 u.s. buntillS 
and t1shiDS ~bllc were tishe~en oYeP 3$ yea~s old. 
wb!l• onl7 23• wepe hunters ove~ lS years old. Within 
. theil" raspecti-te publica, hOwever, 49)1& or the 19$8 u.s. 
buate~s and 7~ or ~- 19.$8 ·~t1ole bunters. ss• ot 
the 19$8 U.s. tiabel!'mon and ?T/4 ot tbe 19S8 Slttlcle 
tisberme.o., and 49- of the 19S8 v.s. bunt1ng and f1sbirlg 
public as comp&!'&tl to 7416 of the 1956 atttiol.e hunters 
and rtshe~en we~• ovei" 3S :veue old. Outtlco~ Life 
S.tul!cate4 that thel'o we~ mqy more 19~ 'ti .& a ffiiiiiors 
end t!eneJ~men over 3S JC!t&ra ol4 than was actuallJ the 
OGf!fh 
1958 u.s. Bunting And Pish!QS rtlb11e (As DetttN:lned 
~!Po~" IJTna 17Ji~ J~is!l- if NSl~dl.Ue filq,J!V1ce. ~u~v211 
1) fbe a~t1cle analysis Showed that S~ ot tbe 19$6 article 
bunte.a and f1she~en we•e 1n the m14dle age (35•40) 
I 
17 
c1asait1cat1on. .iven though the tecle~al aurv.,•s 
m14d1e age elas&1f1oat1on cove~ed t1ve lese 1••~ (3S•41J.), onl7 ~ ~ the 1958 u.s. bunt!Dg ud t1Gblag 
publtc wel'e 1a th1a age class1t1cation. It is tlo'tlbtf'ul 
that as" ot the 19$8 u.s. bunt1q and f!ahtns public 
were he,ween 4$ and 49 7ears old (the ditterence 1n tbe 
ase claself1cail1one)., The &l*t1olea1 theretore, 1nd1cated 
that thepe we~e •anr mo~e 1958 middle aged u.s. hunte•s 
and t!sherme.n then tm.ore actuall7 were. 
2) the ~ticle analysts ~vealed unat there w&re mo~e bunte•s 
Q4 tleb.emon !n the mlddl.e age ( 34.•49) and the ol4 age (over SO yea~a) c1aesit!catlone than in anv othe• two 
age ola$e1f1cail1one combined. '!he fette!'al Stll'VQ' con• 
txaa41o't*e4 this. Appl"oxlmately Sl,C of the 19$8 ut1ole 
btmtal'a and flsheNen we~e between 3$ and 49 ,-eara ol4 and~~ wePe ove•SO J••~s oldo fbe a~t!eles. the~, 
Sn41eatec1 that 7SJ; ot the 19.$6 huntetae ena t!sbemen 
fell into tbese uwo age elaas1t1eatione. The federal 
su~veg, b.oveve•• revealed that oft17 2~ ot the 19$8 
u.s. buntore end f1sbeP.mea were between 3S and I~ {$ ,-ea.s less than the ut!ole age c1aas1float1on) and. 
that 25• were ove~ 4S JeQra old ($ mora )'euse then the 
artlole age oless!t1etltlcn) • 'fld.s suz-ve,-• then, 1~tU.cat$d 
Uhat only 49j ot the 19S8 u.s. bunters and f1aher.men 
f,e11 into theee two age olass1ftcat1ou. Obvtouely ._ 
~ articles 1nd1cate4 tha' the~e wePe many more 1958 
Uw8o huntera and f1ahe~en tn these two a.ge olaes1t!eat1oos 
tb.m there aetuallJ were. 
3) Wbe article anal7s1s reveale4 tho~• were man, mo~• ~ticle 
buntere and tiehemaen tit:'· the old •a• ( oveJ!l $0 :r•••) 
o1ass1tlcat1on tbaa 1n the ~tiele bnate~s and tieber-
m.en. child ( 1.-12), teenage . ~·13•20,), and JGung ag• (21•34) c1aee1tloau1one. Stnee the federal surve7 had 
ao child ( 1•12) and no old age ( OV$1' SO ,.ears) age 
elasa1t1oat1ons. the onlf c~uiaon that could be made 
was w1th .tb.e old ase (ove~ 4S )'eal"s old) cleeett1oat1on 
and the otbeP age olass!fieattoea ot tb$ tederel 
surVe'f• fhere well'& mox-e 19$8 v.s. huntel'e end t!sbett• 
ttten over- 4S ,-ewe old la the OnSted. States than 1.9$8 
u.s. hunte~ and t!she~en !n any otheP age class1t1-
cat1on. Wbte seemed to ve:tt:lfT the utiele anal.Jsls 
f1nd1ng. 
4) Tho 14"t1cle 8$• anal7$ls 1n4icate4 t.'J.at less than 9- ot 
all ot the people tbat buate4 &Ld t1ehed 1n 19$8 wePe 
eh11dren and teenage~. !he re4ere1 su~e7 oont~ad1ctad 
tbl£h Appro.aima.tel,- l!),C or the 19$8 u.s. bunting end 
tisblng pub11e were teenese~s (12•17). Undoubted17• 
thle r1,ure would have been larger 1t ch1ld~en (1•12) 
bad been lnol.uded In the teaeral svv.,-. , 
18 
S) The fedexaal survey 1ruU.oate4 tkat on1l' 4~ of tbe people 
that bUnted en4 fiShed 1n 19$8 were oveP JS 1f8&J'S cl41. ao~ 75• as 1Ddieated tn the ••t1eles. 
6) !he q.tlcle GalJB1s 1rui1oate4 that ll,lCJFe ch11&-ea (1•12) 
qd middle age (3$•49) people fished than b:tmted, but 
that mo,.-.e teenage (13•20)_.. fOW.1S age (21.,.34) an4 old 
age ( ove%' SO Je~s) people hlm'ed than tis bed. fhe 
tedePal surve~ eoftt~a41o,e4 tbie. Ther$ were approx1• 
mately tw1n ae mfll.W .l9S& u.s .. .f!shennen :t.n all age 
olaee1t1oat1ons as 1956 u.s. buaters. 
19 
20 
Blft't'~i~. 18 .4f3D ,·gQ JEAftS OLD: Appz-oximatelJ lS" ot 
the 19.$8 qttt§SQE,ljlt' peade;f.'a belonsed to this age classifi• 
cat1on1 w~:lle only 1~ ot the 19$8 u.s. huntiq and fiebbg 
public belonged to tb1a ~e claae1t1eat1on. 
;ro~ AGp; U!?..:J!U: Some 19$ of the 19$8 Outdoox-
Llte readers belonged to th1e age group. fbie compared 
olosel7 to the 19SS federal surveJ f1nd1ag which indicated 
that. ae$ of: thtfl9SI u.s. hunt1Dg and t1eb!ug pub11o belonged 
to thta age clase1t1oat1on. Even though the age c1ass1t1cat1on 
ot the ut1ole anal,._eis eovexae4 4 more years (21•34) thaa the 
age o1ass1f1cation or eitheP the federal o~ the veacleP svve,-, 
onl:y 16~ (>t the ar~1olo hunters a.ncl fisherman tell 1nto ~his 
age clase1t1cat1on. Thus- the percentage ot 19.$6 Outdooz-
L~£1t readers 1D th1e age olae.s1t1cat1cn repPesented tb.a actu.a 
percentage of tne 19S8 u.$. bunt1ms and r1sh1Dg public tn th1e 
age olass1tloat1on1 while tbe.percenta,se_of 19$8 OutdcoP Lite 
«Pt1ele hunte~s ana tiebe~on 1n this age olass1tlcat1on did 
MIDDL;E AGE, ,tja·l~J: App:roxtmatelr 19• or the 1958 
Outdoo~ Life Peaders belonged to tbia age olaas1f1cat1on as 
compared to 24- ot the 19$8 u.s. bunting and tiabtng public. 
Even though tb1s. age el.aas1t1cat!.on Of the anal7e1s covered. 
S more J&US (3S•49) than the age claetd.tioat!on or elthev 
the te4ex-al eurvq oz'. the tteade~ suz-veJ• Sl$ of the article 
hunte,_.s au:ut fishel"lllen be1olt!e4 to this age poup. 'l'be 
pepeent-a• of 19S8, Q.utu10I£ L'tft tteadezts 1n this age cla8slt1• 
0~~1~, th~~.. r-ep"sented the actual. pe~oent;age or the 19.$6 
21 
u.s. hunting and fishing public in this age olass1ticat1on, 
whlle the peroen,age of the 19$8 Outdoor Lite art1ele b.unte~s 
and t'ishemen 111 thJ.a age claes1t1caticn d14 not. 
BEifi:JEEJJ, 10 AND J!f. YEAR~ O!',~D: Appvox1mate17 $1~ ot 
the 19.$8 Outdoor Lite ••aiel's wel'e between 10 and lit. years 
old. Although the 19SS .ted.era). SVVef' 8 ese e1ass1t1cation 
ooveNd 'CWo less yellll's (12•34). Sl$ ot the 19$6 u.a. hunting 
and t1sb.mg pub11c were between 12 and 34 ,-eare. oM. Even. 
though th& age olaas1f1oat1on ot the art!ele ana17a1e cove~ed 
.· ., 
trora 1 •o l leas yeN's (13•341 thG the eorroapond!q age 
. e1aes1t!cab1one of the readeit stt~YQ', federal eu:rvey onl7 23. 
ot the art1clo bunters and .fishermen were between 1.3 and. 34 
70~a old. the pe~eaatage ot 19$8 Outdoo~ Lite read&Ps 1n 
this a.ge class1f1oat1on rep~esented the pereentage ot the 
19S8 u.s. bunting and.· t*1sh1ng public 1D this age clastd.ti• 
cation mo~e accurately than 414 the perce~-ae ot 19S& 
~lf~!!oot LU~ a:r1tlcle btmtexas Nl4 £ishemen 1n tb.1s age elaesi• 
t1eat1on. 
o~mt,Ja YEARS !JLDc acme 4,9' ot the 19.$8 outdoor ,L!fe 
~eaaers and 49- ot the 19$8 u.s. ~tlDS and t1sh1Qg publ1c 
were ovett lS yeea old. Appt-ox1matel7 ?It$ ot the 19$8 
Q~tdooP Llft article hUnters and t1ebe~en. however, vera 
over 3$ 17ttars old. fb.e pertcentage of 19$8 Outd.oox- Lite 
~eade~s in tb!a age c1aes1f1cat1on ~apresente4 the percentage 
of' the 19S8 u.s. hunting and f1sh1Dg public 1fl th1s age 
c1ass1t1oat1cnmor• aecu~ate1y than did the percentage ot 




1) Tho pe~centage of 1956 Out!o~~.Lifp artiele hunters and 
fishermen 1n an aae oXosdf'lco{;!on 41d not represent 
the actual percentage of the 19S6 u.s. hunfd.ttg and 
t1sb1ng public ill that as• olass1.tlcat1on. 
2) The pe~cent-se ot the 19$8 OUtdoo~ Life ~1ele hunteva 
1n 8l'l age olase1f1oat1ou. ·is.u''nc£ ·~epresent the actual 
pe~centage cf 19$8 u.so hunter& 1n that -se elass1fl• 
cat1aao 
3) Tbe pePoantMge of the 1958 pp~doo~,t1fe art1ole fisher• 
men tn an age clasalttoatloa !!I not*represent the 
ectu&l perc•ntaso ot 1958 u.s. fishermen 1n tba' age 
olast.d.tleatJ.cm. 
4) The p~u.tcen.tuage of 19.$8 Outaoo~ Lifo ·t:ravel advePt1sement 
hunters 1m u age c1aeii3Irieo£icn' '414 not l'epttesent the 
actual peroontese of 1958 u.s. hunte:tte is 'hat age 
o1asa1tleat1on& th• pe~entage ct t~avel advert1semeat 
f1she~en tn •n age claas1floatton 41d not represent 
the actual pet-eentage of 19S8 tr ,.s. .t:J.shePmen 1n tbat 
ase olaseU1cation; the peroent;age ot 1111 the tt-avel 
bunte~s and ttshe~en 1n an. age olassit1c•t1on 414 not 
.ap~esent the actual percen•-s• ot the 19$8 u.s. 
~ttns and f1eb1QS public tn that ase olase1t1cat1oa. 
$) 'fhe pettcentage ot 19.$8 Outdo~J&,Lifq z-eaders in an age 
olass1t1oat1on did ~•P~Gsani i&a actual percent~• 




UlE 0 Il'IDIVIDU S DISCUS ED 0 l?OHTR YED If OUTDOOR LIF MAO I E DtJRIBG 19$8 
CHILD "ENAOE ov. 
SAMPL c 1·12 YR • l -20 YRS. 21· YRS . 
gUTDOOB LIFB 19$8: 
1958~···-···· )6.6 28 .• 7 10.8 6$.) .... Ol rtleie Huntere ( an. Jun .9 9.9 23.7 )3.6 60.) ll6 Art1cle Hunter& (July-Dec. 19.58 •••••••• .9 6.0 1s.s 53.4 24.1 6.9 21.5 68.9 '71.$ 
108 ,tu.t1cle Fishermen (Jan.-June 1958), ••••• 6.S $.6 12.9 53·7 21.2 12.1 18.5 66.6 1~·9 9!) rt1cle Fishermen (July-Deo. 19$8), ••••• 2.1 6.3 12.6 $7.9 21.0 6.4 8.9 70.$ 7 .9 
217 ARTICL " HU TER 19$8 •••••••••••••••••••••• .9 7.8 19.4 45.6 26.2 8.7 .l 27.2 6$.0 71.8 
203 ICLE Pl., BRMEN 19$ •••••••••••••••••••• 4.4 5.9 12.3 56.2 21.1 10.) 18.2 68.5 77.) 
420 ARTICLE HUBTERS liD PISHEnMlm 19,5 , ....... 2.6 6.9 16.2 so.s 2).7 9.5 ·1 2J.l 66.7 74·2 
9 oov mJl' SA .. I RBRM lq$8 •••••••••• ... ... 22.2 11·1 ... 
-
22.2 100.0 11·1 
16 Reader Letter Indiv1duala ( J 4m. •JUJ'll 
19$8) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.2 6.2 12.5 ;o.o 25.0 12.4 .9 18.7 62 • .$ 7S.o 
18 R ader Let er Individuals (luly • n c. 
27.8 l9SB>-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - n.s ll.l so.o ll.l 38.9 61.1 61,1 
34 LE T INDIVIDUALS 19$8 •••••••••••• 2.9 17.7 11.6 so.o 17.7 20.6 a9.S 61.8 67.7 
Travel dvart1e•menta (Jan ... June 19.$8)• 
58 Hunter•-•••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• .. • 13.8 .$l.7 .34.4 - 1).8 6S., 6.1 61 1ah•rm•n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.$ ).) 18.0 $$.7 l .4 14-6 21.3 T,h1 67.1 





lC as . 17 YR • 




.G. 1957 , ......... 2.7 ... .. 8.7 
-
4.0 l 
·4 27.$ ao.7 l2.S 3).2 a.o $.$ 




• 9.$ ... 21.) 26.9 .. ... 15.6 ... 
8~010 1947 u. • . ' ' ......... .... ... • 11.4 - 12.2 24.9 .2 3.6 10.6 24.2 19.7 9.1 
en,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - • • 10.7 - 2. 0 25 .7 18.4, 10.2 23. 19.8 9.6 
1955 Fl H IL L i ..,ERVIC.,. URV J 
),108 {1) u.s. hunter••••••••••••••••••••• .. 14.4 - 1) .. 6 .. 23.1 22..1 - ... 2.2•7 - 3·5 
6,220 (2) u.s. tl he •n•••••••••••••••••• 
-
... 1$.) ... 8.7 zo.b 24·9 
- -
25.3 .. 5.2 

















19$8 OUTDOOR LIFE RE11DERS••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
19.$7 FIEL»! S'rREAM RBADBRS., •••••••••••••••••••• 
d 3 ' 1 
19$8 SPOlt:ttS .Mi'IEtD REAllmtS••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
1947 U.S. MAGAZI.B HBADJRS 6 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Men,·•·••••••••••••••. ••••••••• ••••• •••• •••• •••. 
19SS FISf! WILDLIFE SE!tVIOB SURV'Ef2' (l) u.s. hunters, ................................ 
(2) u.s. t!ahemen,. • •• •• •. •• • •••••• • ·• •• •• • •. • • • 
()) u.s. hlU'lting and fishing public, •••••••••••• 
CH ! Il (Oonttnue4) 
1._ I .l:!t 











18·34 Y.as·. ovm 
20- ns. 2 YRS. 
)4.5 )8.$ 14.2 ... 29.7 48.8 51.2 
22.tt 45.9 48.2 60.7 )8.7 66.2 
-
)0.8 46.2 41.8 ... 36.$ 6).5 .. 
37.1 4,)'.1 .31.6 42.4. l~l-3 $l.S 
-
37.7 44.1 31..8 42.0 3).2 51.6 
-
)6.7 4$.6 
- 4S·4 26,.2 48.9 51.1 
2:9.) 4$.5 
-
$0.2 )O .. S $$.~ 44.6 
)0.6 44.4 
-
49.1 )0.2 $4.1 45.& 
.--- -- -==--' 
Section III Smt 
THE SAMPLE1 Tho sex of' 344 •tS.ele hunftel'St 28S 
etlcle f'1eh•rm•nt and 629 (total of·.· both) attt1cle htmtere 
and t1she~en was tabulated. !be eex ot everJ buate~ or 
fiahep.man d1scuese4 !n the autlolea was ._e~4ed reg~dless 
ot the person1e age. !be sex or 54 u.avel adver,1ssment 
huntel'e, 8? travel a4vertd.sement tlshennen, and 1.41 (total 
ot both) tvavel advaP'b1eement hua.tex-s and t1shemea wae 
recorded. !be sax ot 1.3J •••4•• letter lh4lv14uala and 
the sex ot 9 oov• htmtere U14 t1aheftlen wae also tabulatecle 
fbe tot~ ll.Ulftbett ·of people 1n the 0Jt4oo~. Life magazine 
anal,.e1s, eex sample was 914" 
HINt Some 9~ or the 19S8 a~1cle hunters were 
men as compUted to 9- ot th• 19J8 utJ1cle tisher.men. All 
of the Januf117 to J\U'18 1958 tPave1 actvetttlsement hunters were 
men, but onl7 9- ot th• Jao.u&%7 to Jurte 19$8 tvavel 
edv~tlaament tiabermea we~e mea. !be 19$8 covers hunters 
and tlebemen were aU men. ·Some 9~ or ths 1958 readel' 
· letter 1n41v14uala were men alsoo 9!taopr Lite. then, 
:tnclica'be4 that at 1eaet 9<»' ot all 1958 b.tUltezta and tlabet-• 
men weH men. It also 1rl41oai)ri that, w1thtft the1zt own 
publica. there was a s•eateP percentage or 19$6 male buabePa 
than 19.f8 male .tlahemen .. 
27 
WOMI!t Some 8- ot the 19$8 uat1cls bunte:rs wen 
women ae compand te lOlC of the 1958 eticle fishermen. None 
ot the January to June 19S8 trave1 advettt1sement; hunters were 
women, Wl111e 8-·0f''-i;he':IIU.".lual'J' .to June 19.$8 tr.-avel advertise• 
men' fiehemen wen women. No 19S6 covera hW'lters or tiaher• 
men-we~• women. 0~ ~ ot the 19$8 f'ea4eP lotte~ 1nd1• 
v.S.dual.e weN ·women. Out«oo» L:!:fft, then, 1ndlca.ted that 
only ~ of all 19.$8 hUBters ~d f1sb.emen were womenQ It 
also 1a41ca~od tha\~ w1t.btn tbelP own publics. there was a 
greatep pePcent~e oK l9S8 female tSshe~en than 19S8 female 
h:tmhi'S.-
MD AND WOMEN.: Ot aU the 19.$8 azatiole hUDte:.-s and 
. 
f'i&he!'men, 91• we~te men and 9$ weN women. o~ all the 
Janua~ to 3une 19$8 travel adve~~leement bunters and f1sbe•· 
men, however, 9$% wel*e men and $~ were women., Ot the 19.$8 
reader lebte~ 1b4lv1du•le- 98- were men and onl7 ~ were 
28 
The 19~S Plsb & W11dl1fe Se.v1ce su.v-.v recOP4e4 
the sex of only those u.s. ht.miael's ancl u.s. f'1shel'ltlen o'V'eza 
18 ,.ears ol4. S1Dce Outdocl' Life a-sutu.e analysis tabulated 
~he sex or •v•JPJ person. dlsoueeed in the 19S8 8.l''t1clea and 
reader lett•~• oP shown 1n 19$8 artlole or tPavel advertise• 
:mont photographs, the sample used ln the federal euzave7 to 
de,ermtne tbe sex ot b.unteP& and fishermen wae more .11m1te4 
tn scope than tbe m-.gaz!De analysis euample_. Even though the 
ma3or pa~ of the teen~e bunt1ug &tt4 ~leb!ng c•oup was not 
included ln the tede•a1 su~ts ee• aample, 1t 1s doubtfUl 
whethex- 1 's 1nc1us1on wouU bfive attected the federal sU!'VeJ' 
~1n41nss la anr app~ec!able way. 
MENa !he f•deral eurve7 indicated that 96- ot the 
·-
19S8 u.s. hun'en CLnd.73" of 1She 19SS u.s .. tishermen weJte 
men. Tb1s contl'a.dicted the mqald;ne anal.Jais tincU.qa._ · 
theN was • great&SP pereonteg& ~ male hunte&'a 1n the 19$8 
u.s. buntina publ~o ani • amaller pepoen,ege ot male fisher-
men in the lt$8 u.s.. f1sb1ag publ1o 'than wae indicated 1n 
I . 
:OUtdoor L1fet~t 
WOMElh '1'b.e tedepal surver 1ndloate4 tba' .~ o~ the 
19$6 u.s. bUnters and 27- ot the 19$8 u.s. flahermen we:r• 
womea. Again, tble contll'ad1cted the maagntne anal7a1a f'1n4• 
trass. There was a much smalleP percer.atage of female hunte~e 
1A tm.e 19$8 v.s. hunting public and a mueh larsez- pereeat-se 
of female tlshenen 1D. the 19$8 u.s., t1sblq publ1c tban wae 
1ndioe.te4 in ~'11tilqo~ ,L1tt• ActuallJ', theJ-e were halt' •• men,-
women hun1UtJ'8 in the 19$8 ti.So hunt1Dg public and twice u 
mQ.)' women .t•lehel"mttD. tn the 19$8 u.s. fiahlng public than 
was 1n41cated !D Out4oo~ Lite. 
MEN AHD WOMEfh Ot the 19$8 U.Srtt hunt1US and f1ab1118 
public ?~ were men and 23- were women~ Oloae to 1/4 of tha 
19S8 American hunt!qg and f1sblng public were women. ~bree 
~~es as ma~ women bunted and t1shed 1n the United States 
during 19$8 than was Indicated in the l9S8 Outdoor Lite 
a.t1cles, ~~ t~es as manr than was 1ndioate4 1D the 1958 
Ou'4oo• Life hua~!ag an4 t1sbiQ; t~avel adverbleamenta, aa4 
ten times as mrmr than was 1ndlaate4 in the 19.$8 OutdcOI' 
~~~- !l'ttadv letters. Th$ p:ropon1on or mal$ hunte~a and 
f1eh~&n 1D the 19S8 UeSo hunting and tlsblng publ1c was 
aoeorcU.ns17 ovw•eraphae1zed.o 
1) The numbeJP of male and .female mm'e~s and fishermen 
d1ecusaed tao~ port~&Jed on Outdoo~ L!fo•s 19$8 
articles, eovera, or bravel oivo~Gieomonte d14 not 
aco~atel~ repr•sent the numbeP or aale and female 













EX 0 HU 'r · D P H 
(Jan.-June 19$8)••••••••••••••• 90;3 
rtie e nt ra (JulJ•I>ec. 19$8), •••••••••••••• 
t1ole t1 herman (Jan.•Jun 195 >•••••••••~~·• 
:.rt1cl .t1she en (July•D e. 19.$8), •••••••••••• 
1958 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
90.0 
2 .$ .liR I JL;t!; I 
629 ARTICL • U R 
1 ss............................... 89 .8 
19$8 ••••••••••••••••••• 91.3 
l v [, 
(l) 
DV R I (JJ~ , .. -JU- 19!)6), 






(2) 1ah en•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 91.9 
())Hunter •nd !1ale en,••••••••••••••••••••••••• 95.0 
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Section :tilt IUMBKft OF O.HXLDltiN 
There waa veP,F little 1nt~ation as to ~· numbe~ 
of' ob1ldren poeseea.ed b7 e1ther tbe l9S8 f!U't1c1e bunters 
and ~1$he~n op bJ the Jauu~ to 3uae 19$6 t~avel advert!aa• 
mea.t huntel"e tw4 t1ahemerb PoP this r-eason. the a8mpl••• 
tz-cm Which the l'l'Wiber ~ Obilbon pel*oen'tagea were t'!g1U'e4, 
we~e pPobebl7 _tnvall4. the autho• felt, bowever- tbat some 
1Dtom•t1on was· betto:v: thea none-. Thia uct1oa was 1nolu4e4 
In the thse1e with tb!.a tbOugb.t tn m1dc. 
lfBE SAMPLlb -Humber of cb.11ben tabulations Wfl:l"e 
•ecol'ded rof! 19 · ewt1o1e huaters and tw m. article t.tsherme!'h 
Pov tabulations w&tte x-ooordelt to11 travel advenleement 
fieher.men. but nc tabulatione W$r& ~eeo~de.d ro~ t~avol 
adv$rt1eemeat buntersw 
l CHILD' Apppox.lmately 68" of t.be 1958 aJ.~~t1ole 
hunters and 6~ ot th& 1958 ~t~ole ttshe~ea ba4 l ch114~ 
Of all the 19$8 article bUnte~S .ao4 fleher.men. hOW$V$~. 
65- had 1 obllcl~ on1y S-. ot the INmUJ to June l9S8 tata'Vel 
advertlseme;ct f'1ahe~en hac.t 1 ob.!l4. Because the 19S$ Plab 
& W11411te SePV1e• S\W1.1e)' .:ltd not tabulete the numbe~ ot 
chlltb-ec. possessed 'bf 19JS tr.s. hun'tell"a M4 tieb.&rmen. the 
0~7 eompar.t!aoa i;hat could. 'be ma4e wat:t wlth the 'numbeJ- ot 
cb114ren1 st•t1et10$ ln the l9S6 2etdoo~ Ltf~ ~oa4er ~vey~ 
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Only ~ ot the 19$8 ~td~!£ Lite r!eadel'S bad l obllde If 
the atat1atlee ot the 19$8 ,q,.~,S.t,o~.Llte read.•re ttepreeente4 
the •t••1stlca ot 'he 1958 u.s. huablbg and f1ahtag publica 
because 95• of thia reading public hunted. and .f1she4. then .· 
Outdoo• Lite lndlcate4 that tbe~e were 'h~ee ~tme• •• maar 
19~8 bunt.ws and tiebemen who had 1 ·child •• •etual17 did 
have l oh1l4. the OU1fd.oor;, L1f.ff !'eader svvew tisv• waa 
Fatintorce4 bJ the readeJ:~t SUFVGJS .. ot both Field & St?om and. 
SJ!QI'tl!l .~1eld$' wo of' tb.e moat v14ely c1l'eul.ate4 htmt1ns 
and tl&birls mqatsttJ.ea ln tha CClll'ltJ.'7 4 Because 9~ ot the 
l'&adera ot both these m.Saa!nes h'tu'lt andtieb, tb.e st•t1et1cs 
in 'be!P ~ea«e• surv8J& maJ aleo be ~•presentative of the 
statistics ot the 19$8 u.,s,. bunt,._ and tlab!ng public. •• 
19S7 Field & swesm readw t~UJ'I'\re1f 1n4lcateu that 21- o~ 1 te 
19S7 raadera had 1 oblld end the 19S8 fsp,pt~ 1At1el~ reed•r 
su.ve7 showed tha~ 1.~ of its 19$8 ~••de~a had 1 oh114. 
I CH!LDBElft 16- ot tb\t l9S8 &l-tlcle hunters and 
33- ot tbe 19S8 ali't1o1e t1shes$n be4 2 children. or aU 
the 19$8 aJ:~~tiele ·mmt•x-s end t1eb.eaen ··25~· had 2 oh114l"eib 
mtacttl.y SO% of the .3enuQ~J" tlo June 19$8 tJ~tavel advwtisemeat 
.tieheme.o bai a ob114fi.m"' The 19S8 . Ou;!~qtt, ,.Lit~ atld the 19S8 
.spQ!bS ~~~le:J,d t'ft&del' &uvqa ttlosel'f approxlmat.ecl tb1a magazine 
anal,-eJ.a fidlbS• Some m of' the tot-me• and 28Jl of the lailte:. 
aasaztoe•s ••adePs had 2 oh114»eno F1e1d & St~onm•a ~$ad-. 
&UJ'Ve7, boweveJ.~~~ Indicated that 34% ot 1 ts retU.iers b.a4 2 
OhlldHno 
l,OHIL!}!El!l S- ot the Qtd.cle buntera and none ot 
tho an1cle fis.bermen had.. 3 ob.114rerb ot all the article 
hunttal's and tisb&l'men. onlf ~ had 3 ehlldren. None o£ the 
tpavel adve~t!eement bunte•• .or tiehe~ea bad 3 ohtla.en. 
ApproximatelJ' 19- of the 19S6 puta.oor Jilt! readers,. 16" rA 
tbe 1'S7 ~ipjd & St~oam ~eaders~ aQd ~ ot the 19S8 Sgorta 
At1eld •••der bad 3 ch1ld~en. It the 4P,1ole «nal7a1e 
f1Dd1ag vas valid end 1f bhe above read.ell SUI'Ve~ atat1st1os 
aoCUl'atel,- :Pept-esen••d the atat:tst1cs of the 1958 u.s. 
huntlDS aiUl f1ab1Ds publte., t'bea 6 'ilnea aa maar 19$8 u.s. 
huraten and f'teb.eftllf!Jn had. 3 cb.U.ven thM. waa truu.catelll m 
Ou.tciooz. Lite-. 
tJIORm .fJP~~ l. · CHILDREtJ..t U- of the 1958 et1ele 
hur.Lt~e• ud Sfl of the 19$8 art1ole t1ahe:wnen had mo!*e than 
l cld.latten. Of all. tlhe 19.$8 attt1c1e hunhPS and t'leheRGen,. 
however, onl7 ~had 3 ch!l.dren. Some 16" of tbe 19$8 
' 
es-woox- LJte l'eade!'S, l31C of the 19$7 ~1C9,ld &I ~~~GQm xaea4el's, 
ana 19- of 'the 1958 Spo~ts,AfiGl~ ~eadere had more than 3 
cb11uea., ~~ the at'il1ele analJ$1& .t!.ntiing was "Valid. .•nd U 
tbe 19S8 Outdoor Life nadett &Ul'lV&J' stat1et1ea aceUI'atelJ' 
repreeeate4 the s'at-lstd.oa .of the 19.$8 u.s. bunt1ag and. t'leb• 
iDs pub11c, ~ twice as manr 1958 u.s~ hunters and t1eher-
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31 
lhe ooou.patiou of thfJ 19S5 u.s. bunters &114 tS.ehe~ 
men wette aot :P$Coll'4e4 b. ~- Ptsb &: Wildlife Servloe aut-v_,. 
~us" the ,Ot;t~§cQX' £1~' fll"t1cle analrale tlntU.Dge cou14 onl7 
be ~pare6 to the oooup•tlon atatistlca ot t.be 19$8 qqtdg!£ 
~~tt1 the 19S? FioAfi r, ~t .. opm, 8!l4 the 19S8 !qovta, ~!QJrS:% 
reaa.e svver•• . l!ace oft• 9• ot the J.teaden o~ 'these 
magat1nes huat ana Z1eh, the~ maJ be a falrl7 rejresentat1ve 
sample ot the 19S8 u.s. btmtlng arul f1sh1Dg publ1e. The 
re•c1lua ct theae magas!.Ms, hOWCtY*D't mA7 aotuallyrepx-eeent 
onl.7 a put1c"~a1ar segmeat or the 19Sfl UoS• hun•1ns ancl .f1std.DS 
public 1n ocoupatS.onsl stattteJa Whethe~ the raadera wef.1'e 
Hpl"e&&Btatlve sam;plea ot the 19.$8 UoSo bunt1ag and t1eb1mg 
public 01.' not, howevet-, the oocupatloual oompu1aone between 
'h• bflu'dtor"A&£ft •t1o1e bunters Ntcl tlsh&l"MD and the read.ezta 
ot the above ~aetoea weP& lnterasttns •nough to w~rant 
the heluston of tb1e section !D the thesis. 
'm!: SAMPLE: Oooupatllon tsabul.et1ona weJ?e recortte4 
foP 218 ••ttole hunters and f•r 169 article f!ebe~eno The 
oeoupabtona ot 43 peop1e reaae~ le,te• 1ad1v14uala wepe also 
HC.ON8d.a 
PROPUSIONAL ANn TIOBNIOALa 31,C of the 19.$8 attttcle 
~tera ani 4~ ot the 1958 a.t!ol• ~lahe~n we~e protesa1ona1 
OP teobnloal people. Some ~ of tbe 19$8 •eadeP lstte~ 
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1nd1v14uale also 'be1oase4 to this oceupattonal oategOl"J•· Ot 
the 19S8 _,tlcle bunle.a an4 tleher.mon1 3S- were protese1onal 
u tee!Ul1oa1 pe<JI)lor. Onlf 1S" ot the l9S8 9~t4ooz- Jt1te 
t'eadeJts, 16f1; of~ 19S7 F1old& 8~Foam •eadePa, aad. 1?- o~ 
the 19.$8 ~norrta . ;a~~f'14 rea«e•e, b.owttv.e'l*, be1oqe4 to tb.le 
oceupa,iona1 oatogorr. Tbe btlh pe.eent~e ot l9S8 ~ea4er 
letto~ tndlv14uale who we~e professional an4 teebn1oal 
people Wh uad•rstanUble, betet.uee people in th1e oocupatloul 
eatego»7 ue aa lntellectual. group and, thus. would probablJ 
be ~· apt to w~ite le,ters to m~aetnea than people in 
lesa tntellectu&l oooupa,1ona. It tb• statietles ·et these 
~tea4W sune)'a wepe J!'epl'esen.t;at1ve ~ the str.atlst1es of the 
19J8 u.s. buntiha tll1ci fish1Jas public~' then ,Putto~; ,f,lt! 
lll4S.eate4 that tw1oe u many 19.$6 hutel"a and rtehemen 
be1oago4 'te tlde occupational group u aotuallv 414. 
,!?fiOPllftETO!J~;~-JJfttU~mlS• ,4tm OPP,ri9It~.ffll 29,; ot the 
19$8 ~101& bun,e•a an4 as- of 'he 1958 ~1cle f1sh•~en 
beloaaect to tbls oceupatJJ.on eatesol'J ~ Only l.• of the 1958 
l'eatt•:r.- lottiex- 1ndiv14uals. howeve .. , wen la tlli& oceupatloul 
aateaoJ!lf• Ot all of the 19Ji article ht.mtel"s and .t1shemen,. 
27'1 we:.e pJtopttt1eto.rts, mllrlSgel!'s, OF oft:Lclale. Tb.e 1957 I'S.a14 
ten~-~- :rtttU\4eP su~VOJ' :PO!Jlto~ee4 the attt:lele analys1a tlatilag, 
because 18. ·Of 1t8 :vea4tw$ WeN Ia 'lib.l& OGOUp&blon 81-0U.J)J> 
'!'he 1956 pup§.o£ .&t.ta ana 'bhe 1'tS8 ssorto .. ~~~~tt 1-ead.. evv•ya 
oon~a•U.eiteel the arid.olo aa$l.J&1s tta41ag1 hoW&Vel", because 
only lJiC ot t~• tc•er ha4w s•oup u4 1~ ot 'be latteJt 
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t-eu~t4e1' poup we,..• · Sa th1a ooeup•t!onal categol'J• Beoauee the 
rea«• eUl.'Ve:ra were not 1B agva&mfint. the oDly o.ene1ua1on 
1tbloh cou14 be 41-aa was that there were twlc• •• m&AJ ~958 
01ft!9er, J::e&t.'~t an1ele hmttOI'S aa4 f1eb.el'men wbo weN pPop!bietot-s, 
man~•~•• and otfie1ala &a 1956 qu'4co. ~1te •eade~a Who 
belonge4 to th1s oocupat!onal o•'emov.r. ~utdot~ Ltt• also 
sa•e the ~p .. S$lOD that maa, more 19$8 U.S. httnter8 8D4 
t1sh$naen weH m thla oecup•t1on eategol"J tban was ac,ual17 
the c•••• bttoause 1t 1e extPaiolJ doubt.ft:ll tb.~t 6~ of the 
3!> ml111on people lha~ hunted and flsbeti in the United s-ates 
dul"lag 19.$8 weN either pntoaslaal ond teobn1ea1 people 
o• pl"'p:tt1etoPa• mfU'Ulg&rs- end. of£1o1als, 
pRft!~S}tlllm At1D FOBE£Jf~~ ,J,a_ld.lled i!OWl~o~o 1 t Onl.7 4. 
ot both the 19S8 U'tiole hmte¥-& ancl tiab.ei'JleD wette ox-atts .. 
men ot- toreme.njl whlle Oft11 ~ of' tb.e 19.$8 "ader lett• 
lll4!v14uels weN erattamaeu. ox- fol'emeu·t. !be emall pez.centage 
ot 19$8 ~•••~ letter 1nd1v1daala 1h thle oceupat1onal 
eabegoi'J' S.a onden,andable, beoauee peopl• 1a non•1ntell.ectual 
oceupatlone.pro~abl7 ~u14 not be as apt to wr1te letter• to 
masazinea aa would people 1D mtell•otual ooeupat1ons. 'l'wc 
ndeJ!I SU.FVOJG• however, oonWadtot$4 the aPt1o1e anal,-e!e 
t1n41ngli Some 1~ ot the 19S8 Outdo!~ L&(p readezta and 13. 
Or the 19S? Pield. & Stream l'eatioa wen oHttsmen oz. tol'Gmen. 
81nce the 1958 .i&~~s ~!ftl~lq ••adel' &Ul"VII1 tabul.at$'4 c!'atte• 
men, f~en,. and operatives (sk1Uect ana. aem1•sk11led wo~k•~s) 
UDfloP a a!Dgl.e oooupatloWll catego!lJp lte tmd1Dgs wen ufs 

,OP8A1£!Vss ( ~~l~RlfU!;;4.1i£1Sf£f,JI the magazs.u 
aaat,ela ~evealed tl'lat 6~ of beth the 1958 ~tel• huateJle 
and at--ttol• ftshemen .ancl JSC ot t)b.$ l9S8 t'oa4er let;ter 
1B4lvl4ue1a we•• ope~atlveeo th8 ~tela & · St~am rea4e• 
· -4ilJJI t Jl , .;JU. 1 8 2!J L .. Lf.J l m 
U't'lfl'VGJ' relufox-c$«1 thts t!D.dtrJ&, a!Doe .,_ ot tts 19$7 ~eraie!"a 
vue 1ft th!& occupation eateat»7~ Ot ·the 19$8 @!tfgo£ &&~! 
nade!'e; bbvevw, 21- tttoJ1e ope%lab1vea. .%t la ltnpoatd.ble to 
S&'J vhS.eh cr tJhese tvo NHW hl'VeJ' t1n4Snaa wee closer ·to 
en accun.te npe$entattoa cf tbe 19.$8 v.s. hun'1128 atJ4 
fishtag pub11e s.a tld.a oeeu.patlcm oategoJ?. It ls strtns•• 
tn4&e4. that the 195? 'Wield. & S~aSJm rol4ePs •pproxmatea. the 
. 
ut1e1e htmta~Pa awl t'laher.omeD ant re*Ciel" l.ette~t !Uivlduala 
a thle oocupat!oa cateso.,- m.uoh &ol'G elosel7 than 414 the 
.19S6 S't!UI'f. W£~ NHM~a. Xt 18 tat•xoes.tlbg -· note b.e!'e 
that a 194.7 (most HC!U&Jlt) ut.loaw140 mqu!na t.teade~ sun.,-. 
pub11she4 bF. the Maaastu M.ven!slDa au..oau,. Inc. ot Rcw 
York, r•veale4 that onl7 ~ oz tib.e 194? Pt1owal aQg&l1ne 
1 
•eacl.lt~~ t\lldience wen ope~Jat1Ve$. '!be cm17 valid con.c1us1on 
that ean be 4l'11Wll4i however, ls that 'ltb.filiN were 4 t!mes u 
maar 19~8 0Ut4S~• ~1£~ rea4e.a vho ~•• operatives as 1958 
~"',tgo£ ,ftif1' ar'tele h\U'lte•e 1\tld t!shemen Who wette ope3llat1ves. 
•• maculae anal,-sla 1'eveale4 tb.a1) SIC ot the 19$8 ert1ole 
btmt&l'a, 3f o1' the 19S8 fh't1ole tiehe~•··. fU'ld .,_ et tho 19J8 
Haile• lett•• SncUv14uals beloqecl to tble occupation 
oatesOJ7 • Ot all th$ 19$8 ut1c1e b.1antera and tisbemen, 
how•v•tt·• '" ware f~eXta. rum 11.1Ue&•~'• or toraea, oP tfll'll 
1~•••• tb&Pe was a close oo ... latlon h .. e -o~een the 
reader lette• !D4lv!dua1& &D4 a.ttole ~t••• and ttshe~en. 
Both the 19$8 ~teerJ:&£f. ut<t 1951 f.iqlj ,&_= s~~a~ •••4u 
surver ttbd1mse tD ~ls oc~pat1on o•tesorv ~•tnrovce4 the 
aasaad.n.• analfe1e r!n4tD&a• · Some 811 or the fome>f!l h4 6~ 
of tho labtw m11Jtas1ntt'tl .. aad&P& belo:oge4 to tb.te oceupat1cn 
e1Ui!J1t1oat1on. Of thct 19!'1 ~ae£tS 1 lff:1ft1f\ readen., howe•••• 
~ we11e m thla ocoupat.toa eatoaoJ.17• Slnce 46- ot the 19!)8 
u.s. hua1Jtq en4 t1ehlns publS.c live« 1n ~areas. 1t is 
&mbfJtu1 that •h• pettceatege ot .,_.. owne•a• fum manas•e 
OP .fO!iemflU, Ud fsztm laboPel"G 1a thO 19S8 VaSt~~ huatlag Nl4 
f!abtng put:J1lc vas ae small as ••• lrl41cate4 'bJ' the 1958 
9.Jtfoo!r L\FJ! aa.Ci 19.S? ii?~e~£1 11& st~epm !'eade• eul'V'&J'• o• bJ' the 
19.$8 1qtlJi4oer, L.~t:«t •ttcle a~yeJ.e • 
SERVICE WOfUU.!IiS I Onl7 l$ oC bot$h th$ 19.$6 GJ~fi1c1e 
~ . 
b.unt•x-s an4 tn-t1c1o rt.eb.emea au 4$ ot the 19J8 tweade~ letter 
tnd1v14ull1e we.N sewloe worke:es. Ot the: 19S6 ~t4oo~t i£&tl 
IUl4 th$ 19$7 rtsltl &a PUS l1tua4ol"s,. howo'f&Pi 1f; o~ the· romu. 
afl4 It$ or the latte• were se"1oe wo:t."keJPa. !hue, there wo:r.te 
6 ttme& •• ~ 1958 .~1-\!t1o2•v!=lt! reatlQG Who we:Pe sel'Vloe 
WOl'lters U 19$8 OUtUlooP L!f~ Ut:to1o hUBtel'8 an4 tl&heN•I'l 
~ we~ ae~v!ce vc~e•e• 
. ) 
Li4SOnEl]S t~sk!l!;led ,t:aCrJ!El~S 11 A.ppl'Oldaatel:r • oE 
the 19.$6 at"t;tole buntet?s, none of •he 19$& utlele f'18b.eNen. 
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an4 • ot th• 19.$8 r.teal.ei" lotto• bldiv1duals weH 1abonrs~ 
ot aU the 1958 artS.cl.e h'fatea and. tlahe:rnaea. b.oweveP,. oml7 
1$ wev. laboHl'G• ~~• was no oeoupattoa categol"J to'f! 
l.abo••~• m the 19$8 ~\4os:r:.&:Ut ndett aUl'V•J• Ot t~t• · 
1951 J?J.pl:;, ,S} ; S~£8~ ami ta• 19$6 !J'l~£'~G tlf:*F1eld t'e&der SUI'VeJ$• 
howe._, - ot the :f'omet- end 411 ct the latttev masaaine•e 
l'G&dotta won 1abot*e~tth fl:m•• theJ?e weJ~e ) to 4 times u man.v 
19$7 t11old f'lil . !tt!'eom. aa4 19!$8 Sn®ta !>!'!§111 Had&l'a who wr• 
J cc r!Htl,. tt::.i1nnn .. s ; · ~ 1 .t ~=- :~ . · · 
laborel'l as 19S8 P"!i~00£1 ,M~t!' tal'ttcle huteN ana .t1ahoNea 
who ••• labo•erae 
~11¥1¥rl~h oc the 19S8 utiio:L• tmnters end a!',lele 
tisbermen, 6" o£ tbe toM&!' U4 S,S oC the latter 'WM"O 
&~deniuh Some S:S of: all ·of i;b• 19.$8 ot1c1e huatex-e an4 
. rtsheraen,. bowev..-, •~• etudentfh Approxlmat.ly 1~ ot 
the 1958 Pod&P 1ettet' 1uc1f:\tld.uala -.~-. students aleo. The 
higb pe3'G&nt»a&e of ·students o.moq the Nacler let tel* 1Dd! V1iU.ttliJ 
na pttobabl-7 due to the tact that tbe.,,. like the pztoteeetond 
ani teclmical oeoupatt!o» ~"UP• ax-e -.ore 1nte11eotua11,-
oriente4 'thU..,r _let1 e say,. the sa1•sld.l1e4 or> unek1lld wwke• 
cocupat!oa gNupa. Again. the lfJJ7 ~iplt\: ~= S~o~ Pea4eP · 
au~ve~ e!n4J.qs epp~lll••• the 19$8 ,Ont~w.fit&t~ etlole 
snel.J&la f'!n4~DSe· 1D th!s oecupat1on ·catesottJ' more eloeel7 
than 414 tba t1nd1n.ge ot the 19Sa 2'-t'ie!~ !f:!t!{ tteaa~ sun.,-. 
Soa&e ,_ o~ tho 19S?.~~!t~ .~ ~tl'e!\S Ma4ua weJ.9e atudeaoe •• 
oompat.tec1 1so ol\l:J dot the 19'8 .~yo~ L&£e readel:'So fbtt 
onlJ eoneluaton that eo . b$ uawn, howevu. s.e tb.ab the~e 
were twiee as Jn8:lQ' l9S8 readePs ot P.utdogJt L~£t W1lo wex-e 
stu4oab as 1958 S!B;tatA~ hf.t~ lll"t\!ele bunten uti f'lahemen 
who voJto etu4•ats. 
iAR¥~-J!q~piSt 1~ of the 19$8 a~Ptlole ·huatezteo M4 
3~ of the l9.S8 ~1ele t1aber.men we~o aeFV!cemen. Ot all 
the 1958 wtiole htmte!*a aad. tiSheNeD, howeve~. Gl'lly ~ 
were servicemen. 09eP 15 oC 1lb.e 19.$8 t:'eaclltw 1Df.1v1dua1a 
were ael'Vleemen,. eecaee thia oecupatlotl pnp 1s ob'Vtouel:v 
act latelleetmallf oriente4. the hlp pei'O&nt-se ot eawlce-
mea 1a the 1956 bt!u~~~ I,lt~ nad.w pub11e m&.Jt b.an 'beea clue 
to the tat that se!'Vieemea haft mot-e 1\\.tiD'tWe tSme to l'·aacl 
!ll8S81!Ma than people ia mtmr · 0~ oecup·ation £1'011P8• «.rhe 
t1n4lags f4 both the 19J8 21\ifa.toX' .. ¥-!A~ and the 19$7 f!1•H .a 
1~1!!1 readw eur~era 1a tbls eecupat1cnal eateco%7 clos•l7 
appPOJ:Sa-atea the ts.adiqa ot t'be ar.-tlele artal,.sla. s1_. 1• 
of the tom- ani ,. of the la tte• masazbte' s nl4ttPs we:tto 
een1eemen. 
~· Olcae to 6- ot tb.e 19$8 fl1'1b1ele burl'MJta 
UL4 10,C of tho 1958 arfd.ele Eiehe.fttutn weXto b.ouaew1v•a• O:t 
ell the 1958 arttele huattetts and tieb.emaen, howeve.-. .,_ wel"e 
laousew!.vea. Ot the 19J8 s-ead•tit letter 1n41vlctuals, Onl.J' S-
wen hou.H\dvea. Both tbe 19.$8 9J!ft.f2P..£. ¥.~~~!'.! and the 19$8 
Sno~to A.f1eld n•caer. t!JtWV~a hacl u coeupat1ea oat•O!O""' tw ~ u= Q li: nw z ... ., ..-ro • t7 
.b.ousewiws. ~ 19'$7 Piold & St~oom reader sune,- iadteate-4, 
4S 
boweve•• ~at QD17 ~ ot ita l9S7 ~•a4ere we~e houaewt•ea. 
hcuaul'lut 231& ot the 19$8 u_.a. :twntl».s cm4 t!eb.!ea pu'bl.ie \t'Qle 
vomon11 the majo:-1 tJ' of these proba'bl)' be!D& bousew1 vea ~ th• 
· find.UJe:s of the FioM. & s~a:ma Peadet- .Uft&7 b. . tills oecupatlon 
eateaoli"7 tid no'b aecut'atel'J' ntleot the a.umbe~ of 1958 tv.s •. 
buatez.os and t1ahemen who wetta biOUIOtd.v•s4 fbe 19$8 utielea 
ot S!'dft!£.1\1~ al.eo 414 not ae~tolJ' t.'&tlect 'b.• nwtibe~J 
ot hou.sewlvea la the l9S& u.a. b.unil1DS aad :fish!tlg publith 
turrmmh Onl7 ~·of the 19$8 et1ele t.mn.tol"e and 
1~ ot the 19$8 arttele flshe~ wo" retd.n4 people. Ot all 
th• 1958 8'f't1c16 maatna and t1shermen. el.1pt1J ove.- l$ weJ!Ie 
rottre4 people. ·HoM of the 1958 1'ea46r l.fJtter 1nd1v1Aals 
. wef'e in tbts occupatiicn oates&1'7• acme ~ of the 19$3 
,O!!!i4~fi,S: L&ff lNtGdhs public and J&$·· ot the 19S7 l?iold tJJ St~au 
reattlll!)l pu.bllc. were nttJ;te4 pe1-eou. S.t..nee ~" of the 1958 
u.s. huntbl and tlehtl.ll. pu._:u .. e Rt9e oVQ 6$ .,._.. old and 
pl'obabl.,. H-ired, tht 19.$8 bllntlq an4 t1sblns Al''tlolea et 
,p,utyi£ #&£! 4$.4 .aot aeoura15ell? l'tttlee' tlhe ma'be ot 1958 
u.s. b.Uiltera Q4 t1meNea la thla oeuupatloa o•tegcVf'• It 
U 1ntereat1Q~ 'tO Ute heftO tl:u~t the pereeniuage ot- 19$7 f!t,~tl 
.t~,Sla~•s rea4es-s who ••• "ttr•4 e1osel.r &ppr-eatmated the 
per.ceatage ot 19$8 u.s. hWllfJor-a end f1aMtt.motl ove~ 6S J'GUe 
el.4. The JH~ts-centag• of 191)8 · o~~4q~v-p ,Ll£• readera vho we:re 
1.'0tizte4 was, b~ve..-. a.ob laqol- than the pe~teent~aC• o~ 19$8 
u.s. ~tel'e afld f !&emen OV$1' 6S )'ctWa o14o 
1) U the 19$8 q~tsco~; LifR nader sw.-v.,. c:u!:eupat.1on etat1e• 
.t1ea wette an·aoc~oto·l'&pnsentat1on ot the oecntpatS.on 
at•t1at1ca or the 19$8 u.s. hatllut and t!u.tDg public• 
thm the 1956 ut1elea ot · i1 Lifo td.ar-,J.'eeentetl 
the pereenb41SeG ot 19$8 u.·~ to1!>o eftd tlabemea in 
most ot the occupational eauesor1ee. 
2) In ell 3 :readezt aur'ltWJ'& tb.e nubel' ot roaclen 1n an 
oenpat!on oatesM"J wae, toP the moat p~. e!tbett 
mu·Ch llll'gfiP or tnU.Ch a.aller than tho l:lUilbe.- ot l9S8 
••ttole bunte~s aad flsbe~ o• 1958 ••Rde• let~e• 
1nd1v14ua1a 1n that oeoupat1on categGf1e 
3) '!be 19!>7 F.1;,ald ~~Sr~Giil rcuader taUl'V&1 rtwU.qa 1D·~ 
ot the oceupat ca eaieao~1es app~tmated the 19$8 
Ottd.oo~ ro article anal1•1e oecupat!on tln41Dg& 
moJ.?() o · 11 the 414 tbe oocupat!on t!adlqe o£ tb.e 
19$8 Ou1i~a.ort.~ift :re&4el" a~v.,-. 
4> Stnoe the ooeupat!.ou tintU.oga ot the l'eade~ aurvo;ra 4Ul 
mot eppxtcx!mate tb.• .tw f'e4epfll sun•,- oooupa'blon 
•tat1et1es uae4 ln this sec,1on. !t is doubtful that 
the oecupa,loa eta,letloo of anr one o~ al1 ot these 
ma;•zine ~eade~ aurvera ao~t•lr repre•ented 'he 
oecupatton etat1s~tos ot the 19$8 VeSe hUD,1ng an4 
t1eb!n.s public:. !hle eeot1on. the~ tends to ehow 
that the oceupat!onal gsa41Qge of both· the aagae1ne 
analyaia GUtd tho t-•atl•,.. su,y.,-a 414 ut t-etlect aoovate 
lator.matton oonoo~las the occupations ot 19$8 u.s. 
hunter• and t1ahemea. . 
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e .• 1 
tb.le section waa !nelu4e4 In ttt• tb.ea1s ffo aGe 
Wllet4uil' u not the home etates ~ tb.e 19.$8 Rllfo~uhK! 
anlcle h1mtoPe ea fishermen were eSmUler to the bome 
ef.taws of' 19!$8 v.so hllftWH,. 19J8 VG8o .ttsheftlltll?lil rm.<l of 
t'U 19$8 u.s. hua1JlDg and f'1el'd.QS pt.11d.!c as a wholetii 
The 19JS Pt•ll & WU.cl11te S..vloe auner am\ the· 
•tab & W11d1tte Serv1c'a l9S8 stat• buat~ and fl~ 
••eldeat 11oeaee s,a,Saties prov!4e4 aocu.ate 1Dta~atloa 
ooneei'Difl8 tme bame ata'bes or 19.$8 v.s., hunters end fte.-
meA and 'h• heme seosPaph1e~res1ons ot 1955 u.s. bUBt-.a an4 
t:lshemea Wblcll cou14 be oompwe4 1Jo •u hom• statut .t!.u!Dga 
or tho 19S8 Pf~!!t•~~~l=!t:f ust1e1e anal.,elth 
~h• al&ght •a.tatlcn between the heme geos••Pblo 
vqion flndblp or tb$ ltSS Plab & W1141!f'e Sen!oe stWV&J' 
fU1d the 19.$8 Pl$h 10 W1141Ue S&t'Vloet s seopapb1e zteg1cm 
hunttos and rtsb!Dg lteense tabulat1one ,. dae to th• ~ •• , 
that, S.a tbe ~o__., the home seopaphlo ,..egtou of all 19.$.$ 
Neldeats e.n4 aoa•1!0S14ent btmtlftl e4 t1eh!n.s 1leeo.sees weN. 
'abula,edt while, lD tbe 1&~'eP, tibe ham& geog~aphie reg1ona 
ot en1r the 1958 ~atdent hUA,1DS anA f1eh1Da 11cenaeea were 
tabu1ate4 • 
.Slnoe i'me 19J8 nacller letter w1teH wue 19$8 
Qgt!bo£.,LJ£, nad•s• tho hom• seosJ-apbic ••aton• of tils.e 19.$8 
l.'ed• 1ettet- _.1 t&l'S Welte ocmpat.tecl to the bee seog~tapld.e 
so 
reg1ou ot tshe 19$8 9!t,4ol! k1b red•s- fJ.sw104 from the 
state e11'eu1a,1ot~. ueak4owe Ia the 19.$8. 9!114S!WnuLU'e A.,s.o. 
pub11shet"' e statleme.ata., It w1U. be mtttnet1J28 to ••~ whethe• 
or not tho home seos•apb1o •ealoae ot the 19$8 rea4e~ le~te• 
w1"Pe wen s1&111U' to the b.Oltlf& s'ate seo;npld.e l'$81omt ot 
the· 1•~8 putd!o~.~1~t r•adarso 
ftll SAMPL!h. fhtf home atattee ot • eot1ole b.\'m.t:tt'e 
and 230 ••'1ele tilho~a w••• tabttle\o4. !h• 195$ P1eh & 
Wlld11te ser-v1ee 81.U'V8J tatmiatied. the hae geos••ph1c ~estona 
of ),108 u.s. hunt•• au of 6.220 u.so f'ieheNeao Prom these 
t1ndt.nse the home geopaphlo realons ot the ent1n 19SS u.s. 
autms h4 t!eh~ public we"· pl'ojeot•4 bJ' atentte•d 
etatS.atioal pttoood'IU'eo. Yb& Pieh & W11dlUe I•PYlce tabtalate4 
'b7 statu. the mabep ot J)Mple who tlloqb.t 19S8 l"eald•nt 
hunt1DS 11eeu•e an¢! 19S6 reel4enfli .t1sh!q lioens••- thus 
pl'OY14117a the !lome state& of 17 m!lllon licensed u.s. rleb.••· 
me~t ant. l4 mJ.Uton l1eens•4 u.a..., b.untue Who hunte\\1 and f'lshecl 
tn 19S8. 
bu' ortly 1- ot th& i"$id.dent•11eenaed v.a. hun~··· lived m 
Jtataeo Some 21& ot the artitcle t1ahemon and onl7 1- of the 
ns!ttent•11oeDIM UtiS., t~UJhe!*aen, howevu. 11ved 1ft Main•• 
'fhu, o,tlf!!0£ 11L!£o WS.cateii 'hat the•• w•n tvto& as trJ.QJ' 
19$8 u.s. buatl$V'8 N'ltl tisbctDeD WhO 11Y•4 m Mfd.ne AG 
actu.au,. 414. 
m¥r lWiPSUB!t Lela than l$ ot both tbe wt1cle 
b.tmtet1'8 ad the ~tesldent•1lcJ&nle4 u.s. h\U'lte:ra 1tved 1D Hew 
· 8Gntpab1••• . tlo at't1o1e t'tshemen l.S.Yed 1a tbf.a state. whSJ.• 
leas Uban 1~ ot ~ rea1donb•lloeuae4 v.s. t1~e.,.ea 11ve4 
the••• The ll1.1llMr o~ 19$8 .-ttcle .Ja\mten Q4 flabem• Who 
1iv•4 1D lfev Bempeld.Pe npnsoated. ta.1~17 fllCC!na:ttatelJ the 
11l11BbeP ot 19S8 UoSe b.un.ten -~ .f!eha~mea t~b.o 1S:ve4 1D tb.la 
etate., 
V'WUtOftt flo 8R1010 b.tmtes-a OP rishemea 11Vet4 f.a ~II I . .I 
Ve~cmt. 811& loss than l" of both thb H&ldeDt•1ioenee4 
u.s. hlmten 8114 u.s • .tleh~n 111tH therecr '!'he aum'be~ oC 
19S8 A'!ftlole b\mteN ·au ttahemen 1fbo 11ve4 Ia VU'mont 
.. pPoeente4 tat~ly aocUPatelJ lbe aumbeP of 19S8 u.s. bunte~e 
and ~leb~ea ~o livet !R tb!e et•••• 
.t%!S,~O~!&T!• ,_ ot the _.t1e1e hunt••• 'bui; less 
them 1iC ot: the Stes!4ent-1toonse4 v.s. b'QSePG ltve4 sa this 
. 
&tate. OVeJil 6SC ot flbe aPt!o1• .fishermen uw••·• an4 0147 
1. ot tb.t\11 HS1tlent•l!ceud U.s. f!ah&ftrlea lived !a Hasst;Ob.\l.-
Setteo 9J!t&~c,~r~ .;t..t.tp._ thea,. bl.UoaW that the.-e we•• twlee 
as~ 19,!;8 u.sit bunteH uc~ 6 times as mat)J' ltjSS u.s. 
flaher.mea Who 11ve4 1a ~a at•te ae aosuall7 dt4. 
ftJ~!li .. ~SLAR1'!t llo U't1o1e htmteut-a 01" f'!leheaen 
1lve4 m thStt &tate, w.bl!Le l~Jaa thaD 1- of the Pel!1dent-
1tcenan u.s. htm.ten alltl tlsheauea 11ve4 s.n Rbmie la1ui-. 
fte BWtibattt or 19J8 flft10l$ b'Uatei*S awl flehenuen Who l1Vd 
1a ftbrio telrantl ac,cu~•t•lr Pepreseatlecl the rmmbel'· or 19$8 
u.s. btmtwe an4 tieb$ftllen whO ltve4 !n tbS.e state. 
9RlfrJE~I,B1 Lees thfm J$ of botm thtt •tiolo hunt••• 
n4 tia.n.aea llved tD t!d.~J ~tate. whlle less thb 1$ ot tJbe 
res1<lent-11oenaed v.s., h>tmt;era anti £1eh.,.. :u.ved heJl(h- Whe 
mambw ot 1950 utlel.$ ht.m.tw.s ant f1Bb.eP~ who U1teci 1ft 
C~ti~ut.· then, QOOtW&tel¥ npeeen.$4 th$ ~_. et 19;8 
0,.8~ hunfJVS ad t1ehemu WhO U~erl !D tMs State. 
!i\r! , PR~• 51' ~ tb.'t 1.9;9 •tlele hlmtwa ana 9J 
of 1Jhe 1958 art1e1e t.t~• Uvea 1D lew Englani. Lef»G 
than 1t,:£ ot the 1950 raeel4ttatlilj!Ucense4 u..,s,. huntee ud tla~ 
mell.t hweVO:t Uvei in Jew E.Qslatlllg !b.& flab & W!ldlite 
S~ieo SUVV$7 eho.wri that 1n 1955 5% ot a1l u.s. bunt•e and 
f1SlleJ'meft (J'-0&1dtm1i atlll noa.Hs14ent"l.10$ABM) lived !tt J!fW 
tfosl.eWt., tJhe aumbw Of 1958 P\'7f!t~. t.4t' art1ele b:aa\ea 
wbe U'Y'e4 ln Ba~ ~lflmtl., tihen., .-eppetae.nt.ed talrl.J' acouttattelJ 
th.Et :t:mmbe!' !!Jt 19'8 Vql• ~t•e vb.o livei 1ft lfw Bnsl.ana. ··fb.e 
~- or 1958 ~!dp~ .. ft.!t.~ .-tlole t!~:n we UYed ill 
~~ Bn81ani., hOlite,rel",_ Wloa'f.ie4 that5 alaosts tvloa aa ~ 
1958 v~s. tu~ .Uve4 a Bew Blaslaml as ao,uallJ 414. 
Npt .l(~.t ~~ ,. ot the •td.ole hlm~GPS U'lC1 7f. of 
th• r&a!t.dents.Uceaae4 tr.a(i!l huntovs lt.ved 1ft Bev YOJ'llt,. while 
£~ ot the uet1ele t1eh~a u4 wy 5~ of th~ resldent-
Uceneta tleh•m• Uvet\ 1ft tibia stal;e., the~_. ot 1958 
uttlole fld.h&m$1\ who 11vG4 tn lev ~"•k n_.eaateci fa.1!alf 
aeout-atelf tbe ~- ot 1958 u.s. tishenen wh~ :u.'«te4 !A 
tb1JJ afJate\l 7ae Dumb• o.t 19;8 Q'ttel& ~e\Ve wu U.vd !a 
ttw Y•k• hwtWeP, U!dteatatl thsli!J; balt &$ -., 1958 v.a~ 
hatwa l:t.ved f.n th1e sta'tie as Miluulv 4td. 
.li.P 3,~~!1.• 51'. of th~ utllcle huatea &'14 onar ~ 
ot the res1dent-11eenae4 v.a. buntee Uve4 ia N$W Je•aer, 
wile l)t ot bOth, ·the utlol• fts~ Gn4 t~eul4eni#•11eenaed 
U.o-89, f1$~men lived #.a tbls &ta:tu~'1l Th$· uum.b• of .~958 
&P1i1o1e ttah~n. who l1't1Gt la lew Jeraev • thEt;a, acovate2;r 
;ti&PJ"Utmte4 tb..e n~•~ ot 1958 u.s~ t1ibta'flmtm. wno Uv4t4 t~e. 
f.~ nub&%" ot 1!)56 Dt:t.ole ~tws vbo Uvea tn this a'~tte. 
h0»$1te!'f• iMt.catetl thfa.t trl14$ aa ~ 195·8 u.~s~ hat'Gfta 111184 
m Hew ltll!ae:r aa aotull:y 4ld~ 
PDHYLV.£Jiil"At J$ of tb.& aJrtte1t~~ b.l.u:l1Jee and ~ of .tltll!\lflti.l1_._111-~t.l . 
the ~$8!.-ett.~lle~ed V~i!!t b:uates 11ve4 in this Gt&t$3,} Some 
d of 1lhkl uts.ou t1e~»m• en4 11$ ot the t'IS14tm\•Uee•e4 
Uai• tim~ Uv.a .. fa Peau;rlvs.nta., ~-- 1 M.aea u 
many 1.958 u.a. b.utdi0ll'a and a ttm.e as ~ 19;9 u.s. ttab.ev~ 
mea lUred in f~J.vania t.UD. we in41cated b7 ifab¢t numbUI'a 
ot 1958 ••tole h:tm.U.a and tle!lwmen Who 1lv04 1ft that 
•tate~ 
1l!m4 t1s~ Utr~ ~- the IU4d1e At,~td.o ~~-~eo sou lSfb 
of th~ 1959 zte•t«•nt-11eens~ v •. s. ~~-· aft4 - ot tbe 1958 
l'$SUMI•'l!o&naed UoS~ tl~ llve4 Sa the$f) statet~ file 
Fish • Wlltluto s(jns.ce •~OJ ~b.Ot:tea f&hat Sn 1955 ~ or •U 
v~•~ bmtase .afl4 tishwan (ll'$$14'flnt Qnd D.On•S*eellilent•l!oe~a.G\4) J 
h$\f&v~, 11ve4 lathe Htd4le· Att~ntic st&t.••• fhe number Of 
1958 oa~()~ me ~t;!~b t1~ lfttff lived. b1 ~· M1d41~ ;ar_a:;: lit :t:UJtl~l. . . 
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Atlant1c states, then* acctU"atel1l'tepr~eented the nuabEJl? ot 
1958 v~s,. t1ab.e~ Who Uved 1ft tbese etatea. Ha.nf ~ 
1958 u.s9 hunte:rs Uvd in the M!.t!dl• Atlantic sot••• how• 
eveP., th&n was lmU.cateil b7 the mmib~ of l9S8 ~~.R~ •. &Ut. 
art1ele buatera who· Uve4 thWeo 
-'P!i9t ¥ ot the a.'lele bUnt$1'8 ad ona, ,; of the 
t-'es141lent•l1ceaaed u.s_ buatel's lived in ttld.s atiat:o, wh11e 5~ 
.og betb the an1cl& ttshU'men and tb.& Hs1dent•l1ceenari u.s. 
f1e~an Uvat. t. Oblo. De mamb• of 1958 utiele f'ts&et'** 
mea who U.ved s.:n this eta.te, t~'Ol"e• aoc~at&lJ' ~fiJ~e.&4tnted 
1ihe ntmtbe ot 1958 u~s. t-lab$M&n whO U•etl thwe:. A ach 
> 
sntallO num'bel* ot l.9JS u._a., buat8f'lll lived in Ob!o -tMn was 
lnti.oatea 'bJ the nta'btU"' of 19;8 artlole huttt$tt$ wtto 11ve4 
th.-e-. 
!tw,~~- I& &1tfilc1e hlmt~s OJt flA ... lived 1ft 
tb.1s state, but 5% ·f>Z bc'h the a"aaident•l!eei'uae4 u.s* b~ 
anA tt..,So tteh~ 2.iv,e4 tbu•· thus. 5 tbe.e ae ma117 1958 
u.s* buatGlta ad f1eherun live4 in Indiana than waa 1a4lca$ed. 
b7 the- aabe:r- of 1958 e.l'1ilcle ~teN anti t1at?.e~ Who 
lived t~e~ 
l~~~9l~t ~ ·&r ._be _.t1~l• bwttee ~ ~ of the 
na:l4ent.l1cease4 u.s. b.untwa l1'\te4 ttl this •••&• WhtU~t.$d 
onlf l$ ot tlUl et:tcle f1eh•m• anel 5" ot tlw re~d.den.'• 
l1oenaa4 tJoS• .tishet"me~ l.11fed Sn I1Uno1s,. he numb~ of 
1958 ~1cle kant~~ whO· :u.vet $.n tbJ.e state aeoure.telr 
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Hpvet~en.tecl the numb• ot 1958 V.-So hafuat'-a Who lived tb.ti'G~ 
ApproJC~telf S t.t.mea aa ~ 19;8 u.s. t1tihe~men, howetl'eP,. 
U"Ve4 m tb!s state tbu was !Mica'ed by the n~ ot 1,;6 
at-t:Lole t!sh&Pmen whc Uved ift Xl11.noie. 
~~P.J~~~~· ~ ot the art51ale hlmt•s an4 onl7 • 
or the rea14ent•l!eenef4 u.s. htm•ws ltve4 m Mehtgan.. some 
,_of bO'b the ~1-ele f1sh~$n en6 x-etd.dent-Uoensed UaS~t~ 
f11lh~. how•v~,. livd 1». this stlitieOJ ille numbw of 1958 
~1c1e ftsh~ wbo :U.vd tn M!letatsan., ihen, s.ce'Ul'atelJ 
flepr;;~uumted. tu nu.m'b.- tilE 1958 u.s. :f'1tb.~rrm. who Uve4 1D 
tbia a'bate. A much amallw numb.- of 1~8 u.s. hwa'tie!'e 
UveA 1n Ktcb!&u t~ wee irttU.o~t-ed b:t the mab• 'bt 1958 
m1o1e hunt~& WbO Uv&a the~e. 
!U!Le~.i~• ¥ « ~he ~iole htttlte~s and 5~ of the 
Dtt•l.e tt•~~ U•t?4 ·tn· ·Wtucnaizs. 0:11,- ~ ot both the 
ns14ent•lteenae4 U'~~l• hate~s and u.s~ t1ah .... a, however. 
Uved. !.a tbls state~ ~e Awtib,. ot 3.958 IQ?illclo fl$_. .. 
Who 1ive6 Sa Wteooa~t.tia. them, :~suted taulv a~l.U'a.Ue1,­
tb.e 11.Ulllb• ot 1958 u.a. fi$bwrtten who avec! m tlbla. state. 
':vi-e& aa..,. 1~8 u.a(i ha11 .. uvea 1a tld.s ata.te, b~-,. 
I 
'ban •s tnticatt'*' b7f the . n•'bel' ot 19;8' art!e1e b.ufttet's Who 
Uvetl tb~. 
· ~~!.§91'11! .c~~-~~ 26~ ot utw 1958 ut!e1• mmteei'J 
as U~ .t the l95B anll.ele ti~en Uvd m tthe F4st M~th 
Oentt'al etates.. a-. a5~ (J)f tbe 1958 ttes1dent•11e$!1ae4 u~~s• 
~e:Pa and 2.5% ot the 19$8 ~esUet-lte.,ed u,.s. tf.Jllbett.r.aen 
\ .. 
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Uvett 1B thette a'Qatea~ fne. Pte it Wt1411!e a~viee S:lll'VeJ' 
ShOwed tiut 1n 1955 ~ ot· all u.a41 nutsere M(i tis~ 
(~e&td&nt 6U'l4 non•tte$ident•l1CEma&d), howevel'_. Uved 1n the 
East lopth Ceatt-$.1 ei»atea~ tn• ~l:uw ot 19;8 !iti_t,..S. ,,l't4£1 
G.l't!O.l$ hunt$t-$ who l.tved in th& a..a& ll~th Cent:ral stlatfte• 
tbf1a, acc'l.lratf!tl:, re,P!'eliutnt'il4 tbe D:Wllbe~ of 19~8 u.s~ huafJwa 
who Uved m t'beae •ta,~uh. MNJ.y ~• 1958 U.,$.,. f1~t~h~n 
UY$1 iA the 1~su~t 'lotoih O•nt:ral states, bdWev~, than wu 
1w11oated bf ~ nwn~ .r 19;8 !?.t~~9£ .. .&U9 article flsh_.. 
m.en Who 11ved thee. 
MINNESOTA t teas thtU'l 2$ or the tU'1$1ele hl.U'lt_.s ana 
u n e • 1 . r • . • · · , 
-~· Gt the ~eAddent•l.leenlfid u.s. huntwa lived in thla state • 
s .. ~ or the a~t1.o1e f1sh(t~n, however. and 6~ 0t •he 
... s..aeatl•11c4ft8e4 u.s. .tle~men .Uve.a a !UnJ'lQeetal.*; Thl.Ui.-
tu ~•~' ~ 1,;8 ~1o1• tleh~e~ who Uv•4 in lUnntulo~a 
npl'e-sqtGd rawlt t.u'*eUl"'afJelr the nuabttl' ot 1958 u.a. t1ene~ 
m&n WhO U.v$4 1n tbl$ Gt&t&t Ap~~te)¥ 4 ts.m.ea 6\$ MD3' 
1956 v.s. htat_,s ll1tetl in tihte &tate~ heft\1Wt than was 
1dioate4 bf th~ numb&!' .fit 1958 ~1c1e hu:atel'aa who U•e4 
tbe~. 
~ea14en1J-11Gense4 Uol!JIJ hunte:;s 11ve4 1n lowa, while lese thAn 
l$ of the ut!ol• f1Sh.-:aum an4. 2$ ot tlb.& l"ee!dent ... ueentuo\1 
u,s. 1'1ab.~en UYet 1n ~18 state. fh\9 n~ ~ 1958 
~1ele h\UltHJa~a who lived i.n tbla st~te acouratel.J' ~.presented 
tbe QUmbeF of 1958 u.s. hunters who l1•ed there. !V1ee ae 
muw 19$6 u.s. tisho!'mea 11ve4 1n low•- however.-. than wu 
1nd1eate4 br thO numbe• ot 19$8 -.tscle rtehe~en Who 11ve4 
•here. 
MI.ssomn:t Bo attt!cle huateH • fisheRDen l.tvea 1n 
tbla a tate, . 'buts ~ ef beth the naldent-l!cenaecl u.s. hunter-s 
and u.s. tteheftben 11ve4 theN* '!bus,. 3 tlaea llfJ •Grl7 19!$8 
u.s. hw:aten sa4 tS.•heftll!ta 11Vl94 1t.t Mleusoul'1 than was iadieatsed 
bF the liUmb&r of' 19$8 al'tlole huatel'a ao4 flshemen who 11V$4 
"'~·it 
NOI!B DAXO~AI HO 8Pt1clo hunte~e OP flsbermen llv~4 
1n thte state • wbtle lea• than 1- ot both. the rest4ent-11eensed 
u.s. huatara and u.J. tlshe~ liv&a tbe•eo The nu.-•• ot 
19~8 t.APt!ele b.uaten.•a 8!'14 flehehtlen who 11ve4 1n Bol'th Dakota., 
thea, ~eeente4 ta1~17 aoouPat$17 the num~ ot 19$8 u.s. 
hun'hlts ud v.s. tlehe .. Who lived in, thla state. 
JllOJ!D. »Hq!At Leeo then 1- or botb the article 
huftte•e end a.tiole fieb~en lived 1n aoulh Dakota. Leaa 
tbaa 1' ot the na1dtmt-11caase4 u.s" t:lehe~a u4 11C oC the 
res!4ent•lloeneed u.s. huB'••• lived ~B th1a state. !he 
-.umber ot 1958 utlcle tmnten anci t1&h$mea Who 1!ved in 
tm1e etate .. epnsented te1~t1J' aoe•attelr tbe numbe!'e ot 19$8 
o.s. btmtera md u.s. tle~~beMea who 4!ve4 1n South Dakota. 
tm.mut.IIUU tio article mmten .awa oulf 1• ot th• 
artiele t!aheneu 1J.ve4 bllleuaska. Some l- of botb the 
Hs1dent-11cense4 o.s. huntezts tmd u.s. t1eheaen 1S:ve4 S.u 
•· '~~· i I 
this state. !be P.U~~be~t of l9SB art~1c1e t1Bh$Z'men whO lived. 
in HobPaska, the, t'epl'esma:tct4 aoou•atelJ the nabe~ ot 19.$8 
u.s. tiehermen who 11ve4 theMe Mot'e l9S8 u.s. bunters 
11ve4 1a tht.a states howov•~, tht&n was 1ndS.cate4 bJ the 
uumb•• ot 19S8 a.t!c1o ~Gtors ~ 11vo4 tn Nebraska. 
;tAWA§t lo aztf)1ele ts.sneJ?meo. ant) ·less than 1~ ot 
the Qt1cle hul\ters.119o4 1n Kartsu. Same 11' ot 'bOtil.;:~e,·~, ·· 
l'f!H!14en~-1tcenaed U.S. huatei'S and lfaSq . .t1surmel1; how~~vet-, 
lived in tbJ.a sfulte~ fhua1 the rmmbu ot 19S8 lll'ticlo 
tmnflers wbo 1tve4 in thte siuate ~opreaea'llk'l ta1r1? accurate1'1 
the numbeP of 19$8 v.s. hu.teH Whe 1114'e4 in J:qau., M .. 
19J8 u.s. tisbemnen. hovev.r.o, lived m Kansas than was 
1ndte•te4 b,u ~• hUmb$~ ot 19$8 •rtlole £1ah•~en Who l~ved 
111 tbl& atate • 
WES'l? t~oncm Cm!TBAL: lome 1- ot tbe 19$6 astt1cl$ 
tf.ahM"meD arut 01117 '" ot the 19.!:18 etla1e tutatere llvd in 
tb• Wett lfo!'tb Contl'al Stutt.tes. App~c>xim&tel7 1211 ot · tb.e 
19$8 %'81114entl•l1cense4 u.s. hUDhll$ Gd 1S,C or tb.e 19S8 
Maldeat-11oenee4 u.so flehermea. however• lived 1ft tbese 
stat•th. the fleh & W!14llte •••vice c:nuav.,. ahowe4 that 1ft 
19!1!1 13,; ot all u.s. hutitosoe (~eatct•nt Uf4 aotA•1'4lUl14ent• 
lt.oensei) u.4 11$ ot all u.s. fluhe:rmen (l0ee!4ent and aon-
. retd4ent•lloense4) 1J.ve4 !.a tb.e Wee' lfo!"tb. CentJtal etateu~t. 
the nab&d' ot 19$8 Out4ool" L1te . ut1cle l'!sh•Nen eo 11 ••4 
in tll.e llut tfoptb Ctrtttt'ltal etuattea, thttDp rctpr'eaented ta1Jl17 
·•ee~atel7 the numbeP of 19$8 u.s. t1eheaq who l1ved 1D 
' 
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these atatea. Approx!matel,. 4 •s.m•• as ltllllJ 19$6 u.s. huntosaa 
lived in the Weet Bol'tl\ Central etatea.- bowevol". thea was 
lrl41•ated "' the numbel- ot 19$8 pu~fow. .. ¥~£· ert;lcle h:tlate:rs 
no lived !A t,heso etates. 
R~~uuuca 1fo at-tS.ele f1sheN&n e4 less than 1- of 
the •ttcle tnmtePa llvetl. in Dela.wUih; Less than l~ o~ both 
th& rellldent•l1cenee4 v.s. huntet:te el14 u.so tlab.emen·live« . 
!n tbt.e state. fhue. tbe n'Wllbettt ot 19.9'6 as,-.bicle huntero and 
a.tiele t1~e ... en Who lived ta th1& state repPeaented faSrl7 
•ocul"atel7 the numbs!* ot 19S8 u.s. htmten m<il 19.$8 u.s. 
t!ehemea who 11ve4 ln Dola~•• 
!l~!fDt l'o az-t1e1e hlmte•o e.& lees than 1" of 
th• a-ticale f!aherme .. 11 ve4 Sa thte stsatle. Lea.a thaa 1- ot 
the ~eai4ent•l1cense4 u.s. t1ehe~en and OD1y 1• ot.the 
JJealdez:ab•11oonse4 UoSo bun,el-a ltved. m M&t'JlU4,. The nunibttl" 
or 19$8 •tt1el6 ~1ab.ermen who 11ve4 ln BQJletld Npl'eSttf.i,te4 
tat.l7 aecuratel7 the n~be~ ot 1958 u.s. t1aher.en Who 11 .. 4 
ln tbta state. Mo:tte 19S8. u.s. bulltora,; hawavot-• l.S.Yed tG 
Delawa~e than was ia41oate4_br the ~be~ of 19$8 -..t1cle 
b.unte111s Who lived to tJkla st&h~ 
.!J!tli!!Jt• tio aPtio1e f!eh .... A tmd 1ess tman l.,C 
et tho ub:!olo h.untol!*a lived D. V:l.rglue.. Some 3~ of the 
·,es14ent•l1eense4 u.s. huntett& and d ot th& J~eald$nt•11censed 
.fiebebea, however- 1tve4 Sa tbi$ state. At 1eoet 'wJ.ee aa 
m•D.'f 19S8 u.s. hunte•a and u.s • .tishermtlft lived 1n vs»gtrd.a 
tban waa lntU.catled bJ'· the numbe~ or 19$8 ~t1cle hunters att4 
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aJ?td.ele fiebermen Who 11vecl 1a tb!s $t•t•~ 
iZEf.\':f. ·Y:,!fl.G~t}~~~ 32C ct the Utt1o1e Z1ah•Nen end lees 
tba 1" ot the atttiole huatel'e l1ve4 1n West V1J:lS1n1a.. Soae 
~ of tbe rea14on,~l1eenae4 u.s. huat~•• Gad 1- ot tne rea14ent-
lloenae4 u.s. t1shumen,.. however. lived. 1n thls atateo A 
mueh am.Uett D.Umbe• of 19$8 u.s. f1ehel'm$a ·lived 1n West · 
V11"S!.nla then wae indtoated b7 ~- number or 19.$8 article 
f1eheP.men Who ltved tbereo ~w1ee aa m~ 1958 u.s. huntere 
11ve4 ill th1e etate,. bowoveP~ than waa incU.cated bJ' the 
numbel' ot 19S8 article bun tepa Who 11 ve4 !a W•sti VS.~ta11ll•• 
mqRW.~ ,9AL1qL,!~1}: lfo article 1'1ebermen and 31' of the 
~b!ele bun1)e!fs lived 1n tbla ai.late. &om& 3~ ot the ree14nt-
l!oenae4 u.s. f1ahemen., howev•~• 1!..-e4 1n IfoPtb Oa~o11QCh 
~ue. the nambe~ of 1958 a~t1o1e bunt••• Wbo 11ve4 tn th!a 
atate aoevatel)' l'$pnsente4 th.a aumbett of 19$8 u.s. huate~ta 
Who 11ved thetteo At leeab tw1ee as Z&&J' 19S8 u.s. t1sbel'lften 
l1ve4 1n Borth Ovclina~ howeveP• than w•a ln41cated. 'b7 the 
nt.ui'lbes:- cf 19.$8 $!'1$1ele t!sb.emeD who livod tb.•~'•• 
.~OUTfl r I 0Af!OL1!14• ilo a3."t1o1e b:&m.teFa an4 no at't1cle 
t1eheP.men 11ve4 1ft South C~ltna. lema ~ ct beth 'he 
ttes1ctent•l1cer:uset u.s. bu.Utol's a1nd u .. s. f'1shemen1 hovev-., 
l1vea lo th1e atate. M&n.7 mo~• 19$6 u.s~ bua.te:Pa and u.s. 
t1ehemen lived in South Cftlolitla than wae 1nd1oated by tbe 
number ot 19$6 ~tiel& bunters and a~tiol$ flahe~n who 
11ve4 to tb!a state. 
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9fP!a~~: 7'1t or the ut!ol.o hutera and onl,- • ot 
the :ttea1dent-llce~secl tJ.Io huntex-a lived 1n Geo~1a. SOlO• 
~ ot the ~tiole t!ahe~en ant 3- ot the ~14ent•l1c&nae4 
u.s. tlsb.et*.trUtn 3.1¥&4 1n thte atate. 'fhe :wmbe~ ot 19.$8 
fU!t,icl.e tishemen Who 11-.ed in Gsol"g1a repreaented tai%1'17 
aoeut-atel.,- tho numbe,.. ot 195& u.s. tisb.emen who lived then. 
one tb1~4 ae manr 19S8 u.a. bunters lived ~ ~1ft stat•* 
however. than was !ndS.catetl bf the a.'Ul'flbe1t o~· 19$8 ~t1o1e 
h'l'thten who 11ve4 the••• 
flf!JCf.~f(f!.a 414 ot the .. lole b.lmte•e rmd. OalJ' 1fl ot 
the rest4•nt•llo•n•ed u.s. bun.te!'s 11ve4 in Pl.oll'14a. Some 
s~ of the ~tole t18bormen an4 Oblf ~ of the pee1dent• 
11censttci u.s. 1'"1abenuen. 1.1w4 in that stat•• !hue. 1/4 Q 
mQJ 1958 u.s. nunten ana. l/a as a.,-·19$8 u.s. ttehem9a 
lived 1n Plo~tda than waa !ndleat•d br the numbe~ or 19$8 
~tiel·& b'w'ltO~$ and fl14t1cle f!.Bhel'mOa WhO l1Ve4 tb&ltee 
spn~ -~~~· same 1$" of the 19$8 tut!$1e1e 
b.Uiltftl."S and l• ot tho 19$8 ••'tole .flah~n 11ved 1n the 
Soutb A'lant1e sta~ee. Approx~a~ely ~ or the 19$8 
r.-ea14ent•l.1csnae4 u.s. ht:mters ant the.19S8 .ttea14ent•l1ceae;;e4 
u.s. fla!lemen. heweve~. 11ve4 1n these states. The Piah & 
W!l.Ulte son1ce eurv.,- ehow4 that 1n l9JS i.d of all u.s. 
b\\nte~a (tt•el4ant ad n<m.-tte&d.de!ll•11eeMe4) .btl 34" of a11 
V.Sa flehe~ '(r6$14e~t an4 DOD•Vea14ent•11eense4) l1ve4 1a 
the south At.1ant1c atneth the ~bel- ot 19.$8 Rtl~.d!!!! ~U"tt 
Gl't1ele ttahe~ll Who. U1te4 1n iail-. aoutb Atlllilt1o etlatee~ thanw 
aocuatelJ npese:nteci the !Wltlbezt ct 19.$8 u.s. rsahemea Who 
11ve4 tn thee• stataso A amalle~ uumbe~ of 19S8 u.s. bunters 
11ve4 1ft tbae-e etatea,. howevu, thtln was indSeatecl bJ 'he 
aombe~ ot 19S8 23!tf;le~ .91Cet :uttcle buatel's who llve4 ~b.•n• 
~~JtJU Leea -ha l• ot bOth tho utlcle huntel'a 
and the .-tlel• ttsbermea llv$4 ln tble state. Some • oZ 
hoth the nsldet•l1ett1'1Hd u.s. bull'&P& and the r&s1det-
11censed u.s. riehe~ea~ bowevep• 11ve4 in Kentuokf• !hue, 
twice ee ZlUQlJ 19$8 U,.S. llUI\,tW'S and V.l~ f1GheJ'mf.tll 11ve4 fA 
Keratu'*l thflDT·wa& UttS.eatet bV tu !llllDbe• ot 19$8 wtlcle 
l».ttrbea anti .-ttcl.e fisheftlleo Who llve4 in tbls state. 
DM!!!S•• lo.mo s• ot the Qt1cle butlt&I'S and ·onl,-
3- ot the •ea1dent•11ceoae4 u.s. bunters 11ve4 !Q Tennessee, 
Whctt~teq enl-, l$ ot the eJttlole tlehemen and. 3- ct the 
•ea14eatJ .. 11cenae4 u.s • .f!shem.D 11ve4 lD· tble atate. 
App•o.aSmetel,. 1/a .,. m&QJ" 19$8 u.s~ huntel"a 11'ft4 m thle 
stat• than was !hiicafJe4 b¥ the mamber ot 19,S anlele b.uten 
wbo 1lve4 ~~. Yet, 3 ~~es aa man, 19$8 u.s. tisher.mon 
11ve4 1a ~mm.essee tl.UID was btU.cated b:r the D.Utr&beP ot l9J& 
el'tJ:icle fllekeaeD Who 11ve4 . theno 
Aflft!!I.<U lfo art1c1• tteb$~en and lees than ~ ~ 
the Dt'i1ole b.tulte:t-e l.tved ln tills ataterfl' Close to 2Jl ~ the 
~ea!4ent•l1oenae4 u.s. hunt••• Ani 3$ of tke ••a14ent•l1eense4 
u.s. ttsusnnem, howev•• lived. 1D A1abua11 At 1eae' tw1oe aa 
MD.J' 19J8 u.s ... b.unteJ?a and 3 time• •• mfhlJ 19.$1 u.s. t!smer-
un 11ve4 !a Alabama than was 1n41cated bJ the llW&ba~ or 1958 
••t1ole hunte~s and a.t1cl& t1dbe~•• who 11Ye4 1D tbab state. 
HJBSII§~!tl• Do antel& ha•••a and leea tman l$ 
et the art.tele ti.eheJnUD Uve4 1ft Mlse1ea!pp1o Some 1- or 
1tte rea!dent-l1conee4 u.so, hunte1.'a and lese 'han l~ ot th• 
!"ea1dent;..lteenee4 u.s. 1'18herme• l!vn lB tb1a •'*'•• The 
a1mibal' of 19$8 u.s. tlallemea Who 1tved ill M1raet.ae1ppt. thon, 
wee aecura~e17 .. ,..aen~e4 bf tbe numbaP ot 19S8 article 
£1abeP.mea who l!ve4 ahePG. Maa, mo•e 19S8 u.s. hunters llved 
lD tills et•t•• howeve•, thlm. was indteatse4 b)" the numbe&- ot 
19SS artlole bunte~s who 11vet thePe. 
BAS? sou~ CEDTB&Lt Close to ~ or the 19S8 a.t1cle 
. . . 
tnu.ateJte ud. 3~ ot ~• 19.$8 az-t1e1e tiehemen l:lved 1n ~be 
aut South Centl'al Bt:ateao Appt.tOa!matel,- S)C ot the 19S8 
ne1d.eu.t-1loesd v.a. hunt-. ati 91' ot ~he 19$8 ~ea14en1>-
11cnse4 u.s • .t1eab.ermon. howev••• l!ve4 Ia tbese states. 
!be Flah & Wiltl!te suvtce &Uftlb'J ab.ove4 bb.at b l9JJ 8~ 
of' aU 'bhe O'elo hlult.l!tS (ztea14o.t 8114 tlOA•I'eeldeatJ-ll.eea.sed.) 
U4 U.lo flehUlllt)B (l'e&1dea1) bt\ ftOD.-N814eDt•l1conseci) 
11'\'ted. 1a the East South O•nvel atatee. '!he aumbe• ot 1958 
,Qpb!\OO£niU• 1:\l'titsle hub.t~ Who 1lve4 lD the 8ut Snth 
ceawd atatea., 'bhe. Jl'ep1't!uutnta4 fau1,- eoceaue1,- 'b• 
Jlllmb• et 19J8 u.s. hunte•• Who 11ve4 1a theae sbatea. 
Approx!mate17 3 times e9 a&nr 19$1 u.s. t1ohe~en 11ved Ia 
thaiut suatea. b.owo'VU, Uhaa wu !n«le•t•d. bJ' the nabe• ~ 
lUI il.tfooz.t Lit' Qtlola ttah.-en who 1ll'a4 1ft 'b.• Bast 
South Cen:Cttal. atatee, 
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~!14!: Ho U'ti1o1e h\UltePa rm artlole t1ehe..-
m•n ll'fed ln thta stau. Some 1- ot the na1ctent-ltcenae4 
v.ao hatel'e aa4 ¥ of tu ~'•alclent~Uceuect u.s. f'1ab.el"mitn,. 
uwve•• 1S.ved 111 Ai'tanau.. A neh l-.•r n•bel* of 19S8 
u.s. hunters and u.s. t1abarmen 11ve4 tD th1a atat•g th•~ 
$ha wu 1D41cate4 by the munbw of 19S8 flltt1cle hlmtel's 
•4 article tlsb.CJftllea wo 11ve4 tboH~ 
~OUI§~~· Ho _.,1olo huate•s and ~ ot the a~t1cle 
tlehelo'lllen 11vecl 1o tbS.e etate. lome a$ of 'ha .-•etdent• 
lieenaed u.sll buatet:ta ana l)C of the tt.es14en .. 2.1eensed t!ab.ev-
m..ea,. boweve•• 11vetl thare. At 3.oaa• tw!ee •• ma&J' 19$8 u.s. 
hunten l:tve4 in Leultd.ana .than vas lnd1cated b7 the lWl'l'i'be 
ot 19$8 01#1o1e.::huatere who 11vec1 ~hen. 'let- onl7 l/14. as 
J.'dlQ' l9S8·u.s$ ff.aheftMn l1ve4 !a Louisiana idlaa was in41catd 
bJ the matleJt of i9S8 -Utlcle t1aheNen Who llved there • 
.QJL~= Be el't1ole huatex-a and lese thara l• ot 
the anic1e fishermen lived sn Oklahoma. Leee than l- ~ 
une rea14ent•lloeaee4 u.s. bnntera and ~ of the resident• 
:Lteen.aeci u.s. t1abermea, bowevep• 1lvec1 ta this state. At 
leaet tv1ee u a-.,. 19$8 v.s;, fiehe1nJl$a u4 allDJ moH 1958 
u.s. l:umt••• Uved 1n Oklab.oma~t tmea. than was Ut.d1eate4 b7 
the mmlbe• of J.9S8 ett.ole tltlhOJmll%.1 u4 lW'1o1e buntepa Who 
l.!ved 1a tb1a state~ 
D!!!t S" of fJh(l art1ele h\Ultel*e and onl,- J,C of 
the 1.'e&1&Jnt•l:t.caue4 u.s. hunt-en 11ve4 1n ttoxaejl vhereaa 7- ot the attlttle tlahe~UeD and onl7 !)-of tbe nll4entJ• 
llcensod v.a~ ttekeftlltta 1S.ve4 !a i&hie •uaiS~t. A muoh ..U.•• 
D.ttllbeft oE 19S6 u.s. tmntovs tad u.s. t1ekemon 1S.ve4 1n fues, 
thea, tha wu iadlce.tle4 b7 the .-uv of 19$8 et1e1e hu.nilePa 
&rJ.4 art1e1e tie~ .Who 11ve4 1a tb•t; etate. 
tms~ souu OEmRAL: Oloae to S,C ot the 1958 ~!ole 
btmt&era. and. l- of the 1958 •t1el.o tlabemea l.1ved m the 
W•at lath Cenval atateso App11eas.at&ly .,. ot the 19!)8 · 
JO&s14ent•1toeneo4 u.s. · hv.ntetta fl'l'.t4 10" et the 19.$8 :read.cte&t• 
11oeued v.,s. t1ahemen 1tv•i Sa thas• states. the Pleh &: 
W1l.U.lfe Sen.tce sun.,- Sbowett, hewev••• 'hat 1n 19SS l.OfC of 
a1l u.s. htmtc-e (~etd.4eat .bll aa-•es14enil•l1eense4) ucl 
ll~ of u.s. f1she~ (res!4eat and n~~eeident•1!c•nae4) 
11ve4 1n tbe Woet lou'th Oeutral etateeo !bu&t a l•s~ 
nunibel- of 1'$8 u.s. huat'I!'S and • ama1lefll Udi!tlber ot 3.9$8 u.s. 
fiahemGa 11ve4 tn the Weet fkmtb Central. stiates thaD was 
!.ntU.catei "'. the JaD'lbeSJ ot 19S6 !J.»Moe .~!£.! aJY-tdele hlmtelia 
ead *Pttele t1abG~ea w.bo l!vea ta these etatea. 
MOBTAVAt 1- of -the otst.ole fisheNen and 1eas thM 
• U.' I& 4 Pfl I 
3$ of tM a?t1e~e kw'.lte~ts l!.vecl 1ft Mo.ntUA14 Oaly 1$ et b01ih 
'be •eat4en._l!eeaao4 u.s. bnnte~s aDA u.s. £lahe~n. howevep, 
11w4 1D th!e atatte. 'lho numl'Jtt~ of· 3.'1.$8 eUele f1ebe!".mea 
Who 11vefl 111 t\hle stat•• then, ueurate17 Hpr-aa-.tse4 bb.e 
ll\\tllbet- of 19$3 u.s. ttsbeNen Who 11ve4 J.D. Montaaa. MoJlle 
19$8 u.s~ btmtitt~e 1tft4 Ia Mon~, b0wev811'1 then wae 
,l. ' 
1a4toate4 bf the ~'*" et 19.$8 ut1o1a: lmatere ltb.O ltve«ll 
··"·~ 
.:rnsq: some 3~ ·er tb• uts!ole huatePs an4 oal7 1•. 
ot the ••aldaat•1Scease4 n.s. huateva lived tB tale stat•• 
wheNea leas than 1- of the UJ~ttcle t1eber.men u.d 3$ ot the 
reetdent•11cetlse4 u.a. tisheRD.f)C 1lve4 1B Zdaho. ftlue, l/3 
•• IDAUJ' 19$6 v.so h\ln•era e4 • l.uses- rmm'beP ot 19S8 u.s~<)· 
t!eheaen Uve4 Sa Idaho thfm vaa ln4toatecl bJ' th& numbet- ot 
19S8 a.ttol• hunte~ a~d ••ttc1e ttsne..men Who 11v•4 thePee 
!X9KIBqt d . of the u'bS.ele tluater-a tmtl leaa tlhm 
1- ot tbo •eat4ent•llc«mae4 u.s. buate•e l1ve4 ln W,omtaa. 
whe•••• lees tblll'l 1. of 'both !)he &t!.ele rtehemea h4 -· 
Hetdent-11cena•4 u.s. thlwvzat~a lived 1n bhls efi&te. The 
ft'UDlbS-JP ot 1958 ·••t1ele tleheaa lfho Uv"tl lB WJom!US• th.en,: 
aocuntal7 npzaesentett !Jh.e a.umbu ot 1958 v.s. t1Gh0Nfln 
WhG 1lYe4 'hew. Less tllaa 1/2 as ttUli1J' lt$8 \JoS,. b:tmte~s 
11ved. in thla state. bOW$Vfll"• 1Jhm·vaa 1ad1ea1Jecl bf tale 
uumber ot 1tS8 BP~ielo h~ .. e ~o llvea tbe••· 
tlOLQBADOa '' ot 1me ,..,icle hunt••• and oD17 1~ 
ot the Al'tlele tlab.emen 1S.ve4 m Oo1ora4o.. Bame • ot 
bo'h tbe reat4en'•l1ceDse4 u.s. bunhe•a &84 u.a. t1aherman, 
howe•••• 1lve4 la tm.S.s etateo fbus., 2/l as m..,- 19$8 u.s. 
hunuere and twlo& aa mtU!J' 19.$6 u.s. ttehe.m.en 1t:ve4 1n 
Colo.do the ·was 1D41cated. .bf tbe II.'W'lbu of: 19S8 8lttJ.cle. 
bate»& u.u1 az.tt1o1e flehuma who lived tlhelte .. 
!f!! 11SIC.Qt Ji'o avtlole ~1ab.ef'men en4 lee& tlhU. .l.,C 
ot the eti1cle bunte•s 11~ la tb!e eta'tlett Leaa thaD. 1- ot 
both im.e ns1dent-llcenaecl u.s., h'tm.t&Jls atl4 u.s. flahfl1'1r.U)Ia 
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11ve4 s.n l'ew Mexico. !b.lls_. tlbe numbeP ot 19S8 Ml't1ele mmtan 
aa4 •~tlele flabe~•• who l1ve4 tn Uev Mexioo rep•••«Db•4 
ta1Pl7 aoountel7 the nabe.- ot 1958 u.s. huntiePa anct u.s. 
t1eberme~ wbo llve4 tb tbla •'•'-• 
!!IIf.?B!C tfo et)lcle t1abel'ldD an4 6SI ~ the ••t1c1e 
burlten 1!ve4 1a -~· etate.t ·whes-eaa l,C ot the •ea14ent-
11cned u.s .. flahal'lieB m« leas tbea 2-11 o~ the ne14ent-
1leense4 v.s. kunte•a llve4 there. AppPox~ate17 1/6 •• 
••117 19JS u.s. hurl'be,_s aad a la.s•• ma1beP ot 19$6 u.s. 
ttehemen 1lve4 tn .a..tmaa •• wn Ulll1oate4 by the nuuib•• 
0~ 19.$8 Utlcle tl'tmtePS l\llcl -'lole .t111hU'm& wllO llvefl i:a 
thla ahte. 
UTgt Wo apt;lole Jtnmtel'a wm.4 no llJ.'tiele tlehe._ 
mea 11.ve4 1n Utah~, vhQeU leaa than 1• ot botb. the ••a14GD'• 
11cenae4 u .• s!f ii1ilat81'8 ad u.s. rs.s~n ll'Vetl ln th!a et.ate.a 
7hua,. JflOH l9J8 U.S. huaten U14 U.S •. f!eb.emea llveti la 
" U'ab Ubanwea 1Q4!oate4 b7 the aumbe• et 1951 _.,.cle buate .. 
md et1ole .t1sb.&NR who lived h. &hie state. 
}IYM!t Uo uttcle mm.twa ad. no article ~1eh&l'• · 
men 1tve4 la Hevacta, whttt?eas lasfl tball l• of hotJh. the z-esic1ent-
11oease4 v.s. ~to~s aa4 u.s. tla~eo 1lve4 tn this ••ate. 
M~• 19J8 u.s. huatePa ant u.s. C1ehe~n 11ve4 1a Vevad•• 
then, tblm waa Srldleated. 'bJ' 'b.• mtmbN" o~ 19S8 ••tlole buat••• 
8.D4 uatlole t1ahel'l.lea who llv•4 ••••• 
~~!!!A~t 1511 ot the 19$8 utiole huntelt's &Ad onl,-
~ of the 19S8 ••111c1e t!ahet'mea l1vei 1n tbe ftotmtain atJatea. 
' . \": 
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App•oxblatelJ 6~ of the 1958 Jtes14oat•lleenaect v.s. hunt••• 
and ,_ of the 19S8 ~ea14ent-lloeaae4 u.s. flehe~D, howev••• 
11ve4 J.a these states. The P1eh !t Wt1G.Ue Sen1ea eurve, 
showed tm.at ta 19SS 1" or the u.s. hWlte•s (raes14ent an4 aon• 
Na14ent•l1oeue4) and $11 of the \1.&. ts.s~mea (l'e&14ent 
a4 ncn•resUit~mt•lioeuse4) 11 vod la the Hountalu atates" 
Approxtmet~17 1/2 ae mQ¥ 1958 v.a. hunte~• a4 t1d.e• as 
aany 19$8 u.s. flaJ:tem.en 11ve4 tD the Mountain autea tbJm 
vaa U141cate4 bJt the numbaP of 19.$8 .!'!¥.A~ &1-~f.'!. • .-,tel• · 
hunte~a 804 a.tlcle t!ane~en Wbo l1ve4 tn these atatee. 
!'(!§!IIO~Ht ?- or lhe ·. ••tte1e hunte~e an4 otll'f 
~ of 'he rea1dent-llcenae4 u.s. huntePs 11vea tD WaabinltODo 
Lose tbQ. 2$ ot the _.,tole t'lsho211ttlen and 11!1' ot the :resident• 
11cen.ae4 u.s. t.!shermen, howeve•• lived Ia tble atateo 
Appro.1d.matel7 l/4 aa ma:&'17 19$8 tr.s. huntfW"e u4 twice aa 
m.,- 1'$8 v.so tieberme:n 11ve4 tn WaehbstC?n than: waa t1Ullcate4 
b7 th• ma'bu ot 19$6 antole htmt•X's. and artf.~l• .f!shermea 
Wbo l!ve4 tb•re. 
OHJDOI't 4)1 ot the utlGle bunt&l"S and 0D17 1$ og 
tbo •ealdent~1&cena•4 u.sQ bunte~ liv•4 ta ~son. •~• 
3- ot •b• -.t1o1& ~!ah&~en aGA oUlv ~ oe ~he Pee1den'* 
11c•ase4 u.a. f!.abenen 1!ved 1n tbla atate. Thus, 1/2 aa 
manr 19$8 u.s. buate•e AD4 a./3 ae m8DJ 19S8 v.s. r1a~en 
11ve&l m O••i•n the was 1D4teatecl b)' the DWDbeZ" ot 1958 
•td.ole hunter-a au ••tole tlahel'm4Pl who 11ve4 tb.eNtt · . 
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.C!kJ!Of!!ll\1 ~ ot tbe utlolo htmfsers end J- c4 
the ~tes!deat•UcusM ~mate•• 11ve4 la Oalltol'llS.a, whereu 
21~ ot tbe •~tiole f1eh ... ea ADd OD17 ~~ or the ~•a14ent• 
11otmae4 u.a. t1ebeaen llve4 t.a that; atat;a. Thu. leaa th&i'l 
l/2 as mSQF 19S8 v.s. tlah~ea aa4 a 1~•• aumbeP ot 19J8 
u.s. t.t.unto•a 11ve4 !D Oa1Uomla tm.an was bldlcate4 b1 tld 
~ber or 19$6 8~1ele bnn'e•e and a.t1e1e t18kermea Who llvai 
:te th!s afiate • 
. U:2~i~• 16- ~ t.he 3.9$8 QfJlcle hute~a anti JJ" 
~ o£ tho 19$8 article tlaheNen 11va4 m the raelfio stafliee. 
Appoxtma'bel,- 8- o~ the 19.$8 ••e1titeat•lieensetl U.s. Jma'e" 
and 1~ ot the 19J8 ~eetdont•1toeaee4 u.s. tiabo~en, hovevep• 
1S.ve4 !a t~heas stat••• !he Plah le W1141.Ue Sewte• tmt''feJ 
;! 
ahowe4 tllat !B 19SJ 101& of 1Jhe. u.s. b.unten (na14ea' att 
llOD.-Pes1deat-ltceue4) .a ~ ot tbe 0'1118o t11henen . 
(J?ealdenv aut! UD•rea1de&t.•lleeued) 11ve4 1a the Paoltle 
states. thus. 1/a aa m.ar 19J8 v.a. bwat•~• AD4 u.s. rtahew• 
mea 11ve4 !a thft PaoUJ.o at.atsea thea was !adloate4 b7 the 
mabap ot 19Jtl ~.¥&tt ••tlole hailers anti. uttcle 
tlaibeNG who 11ve4 Sn taleae ••••• 
1) On tho whole• the aa~ of 19Jfl qut!\aq~ L~f;!) U'tilole 
hut.e•s u4 fishermen who llvoa !mo pQg1tG!enlu etate 
. cw a•oa~taphie ns!on 414 aot aoou.a!$el7 ••JPCt••at the 
munber of 19$6 reat.uat-l:S.cenn& u •. s. huntel'a and u.s. 
ttsh.e~a w11e 1i.YG4 In '-hat atato· o» seepaph!o 
Pq1on. 
2) the ll'tllmlDett or 19S8 Onttl)lo&, lilf,.2 as-!$1ol.o tmnted'a Who 
lived !a tb.e lfew ~4nnti1 "Eo.st. liGI''h Oeatl!tal, Wesi 
liorth Central, ad Bu~ Sqt4J. Oenw•l seopa.pb1e 
••stone acoua'Gelr ztepJ.teeenW 'the r~umbeJ- or 1958 
ree14ent•11oenee4 u.s. bUnt••• ~o 11ve4 1D these 
s•••phle l'ttsS.ou., 
3) !'he mmlbe.- et 19SS ou · L fa U'tlele tiab..-..a W. 
ltved 1n the HSd e n e Gtl Soutt\ Atlotsto 
s•c~lo •estona aecu.atet, ••p•eaented tibe DBBbeP 
of 19$6 MG14en,•110QJ04 tl'.-SQ fiehei'UD who l1ve4 
!a. theee seop.tapbJ.e nsl••• · 
4) tws.oe •• mn.; l9S8 u~sv. bu.Ate• ·bomo sees. "Phle •estou 
Wel'1!t aeeuatel.y u~es•n'be4 bJ' ilb.e num'beP ot 1958 
.b!&eow, ;LU~ ·-*lel• huat•a Who l\UD.te4 then aa 19J8 v:~ ~ tfloraoma hOltle s~e S'g!oaa •••• aeelWiltelr 
npne•ate4 by bhe l'mmb&r ot 19S8 q~tsfg~ LU! Dtlele 
t1abe-aen un.o t"1shed. th-.lJ · . 
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DB aaMP.LI: ~-- ~ statoe ot 121 J.'oa4el' lett•• 
Wt:'itwa w•" tabula,ed. ~ho e'ate c1~••tona f~ 9.So.ooo 
copies ot the PebJ:t'ua.r, 19.$8, .tasu.e od fof! 1 m11lloa eoptea 
ot the l'ov•be»"~ 19J8, 1ahe of ,plltQO,t .i!Qe. wen 1'eet>l'~4 in 
the 19$8 S!af!o-, .Ll~! A.a.a. pub11ahe~' s stabemeats. !b• 
pe:roentaa• ot 1958 9'!~!!~" .. &1&• l'H4ezte 1n each atate wu-e 
t'~tl t•om these 1Jwo· a~at$ st•t• o1"Pet.t1&Uen -l*eak40Wll.&. 
llmt EtlG¥;~1 ¥ ot tbe. 19$8 qutt.too£ .¥1tt l'edO!:' 
1etJteP wr1tetta 1lva4 1n l'ew Scslc&M~ Some 6,C of tb.e PebhQJ" 
19.$8 PJ!!!clfl!' t;ttr,• ttHdet-a bd'6)1.of the lovembe:P 19!i8 ~lf!!O£ 
~~~~~ Peadepe l1vo4 im New lbJ81an4- however. A emall&P 
mumbe:v of 19S8 ~~t!\pp Lro1£! ha4en l!Yd 1ll hw Bl3giand., 
then.. tb.ell waa lnd1oate4 '* thtt DW'I'i~tt- ot 19$8 ggtd~J' .l:1t.~ 
•••der lo,boP ~tt8Ps Wbo 1Sve4 ta Mew !aglando 
~·1iJ.?D1~. 4~GtYFll7&t 14~ ot the 19$& Outd.oOlt Lite 
Jtea4el" letter tft'iUe~e 11ve4 lD the M14tile A'l.anti!c etat;eao 
Some 1~ ct the hbftQJ 19S8 b'tf.!i! .ItU:ct I'O&de:Ps and 1~ 
ot the- l'ov.mber 19$8 Out!!.o~.,!if..!; ·.Veatiftta ltved 1D flhe 
Riddle Aiilan'hle •ta.tett. A l~geP D.l.lllber of' 19$8 ,,qtt~osm "~lt! 
react•~'• 11ve4 lt1 the H1441e Atlantic staue, then, then wu 
1n4!cate4 W the number of 19$8 !!~d.gor f.-1tts readel' letuza 
WlteH WhO live4 1A that gecg~;taph1e zteg!oa. 
EAS'!' ~101\T!i CB~: 2S- ~ the 195& 07Ut4of:P L~ct, 
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Peadel' le,tw writer-a l1ve4 !ft the East Mo~tb Cen\Ml statea. 
OOlll$ 2$11 ot tho ll'ebs-uQJ17 19$8 ptl1fs ... LU:• r-oadeJts N1d "" 
or the JfovebeJ' 3.958 p;..tt!}ool" LUfl! 1!eade~· lived 1n th1e 
seograph1e region. !hua. the number ot 19.$8 P'l:it~P£ L1~f 
reade~ lstte~ ~tte~s Who 1tv~4 tD thla geographic •eaioa 
aeeu~ato1J rep!'eeentod tbo numbe!t of 19$8 Outdooza Life tteatlere 
who ltved ta the bet 11loPth Oentrtal etatee. 
ttl!BT NORTH CillJ'mAL: 13- ot the 19$8 Q!ttlgor Life 
~&de• letter w.ltera lived 1n the Veat lo~~ OontFal atatea. 
Some 11- ot bobh tho Feb~.., 1958 Outdow Lite !'ecauel'a and. the 
Uove;mber 19.$8 outtee:t- Lite rea4.wa 11 ved !n tb.it geogttapld.ta 
:ns1o!lo A uuaUer nut~be~ of 19S8 Outdoo!' .t!te :readeJ.-a 11ve4 
111 tbe West lfwtb Cent~tal sstatos the w•a 1DtU.oate4 by, th$ 
numb•~ ot 19$8 ~~;deor." .~f.~~ retu.'ler lette~ ~mitora Who ltve4 
m. that seopa;pblc r.glon .. 
SOUTH A~AL~XC: Oal7 3- ot tho 19S8 Outdoo~ Lite 
rea..te~ 1e,tera wtteM 1S.ve4 In fsh& South At1ant1o stsates. 
Some 9- oE tb.e . Februat7 19S6 .!!st'.pf:f~, H;&f«t reader• and 10)t ok 
the !lovem'be-v 19.$8 Ouftdpot; Ll£' ••A4el'e 11ved tD this goos•aphio 
!'eglon. ftma, 3 t1m•• u m.,. 19SS OUtdoor Ltf'e sweadore llved. 
ln the South A'lants.c aisatsea than waa tndleated by tsbe aumbe• 
of 19,!8 !).ut$1po£ ,L~t~ •••4e -lettett w1te:re Who lived sa th!e 
seograpb1c natoa. 
J.¥AST;~~fttl'iflr CE!iWlj~t tfo 1958 ~Sf!aP LUt J!IG&U. 
lett• ~ltere 11vetl 1n the But· South Oenual. states. lome 
~ ot both the PebWQ7 19$8 ouyooXt ~U:e. reaciePs anct tbe 
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JJovember 19.$6 S!!tde,gr ¥~1 s-ead.-a 111 bewev••• 11ve4 1n thie 
e;oost*aph1o :-ea1on, !hue• •' leaet It 1d.ua q ._,. 1956 
mmsst?' LJ~ reades-a 11ve4 1A tale ~et South Cent,..al. atatea 
than was· in41eat•d b1 the nambe~ ot 19$8 Q!!aaq~,Llfe rea4ar 
1etttJr ~l'be•a who lived. !D tble geogr-aphic zteg1&De 
ugtz;~· .SOUTH C~AL: App~imatJelJ 7t1, ot the 1958 
cau It a 1 ~ r t u .a . .Iii 
SU.t~oi£, filf,,e Nader 1ottet:t w1tez-a lived !n tho West South 
Cent:~>al atatea. ~ome ~ of iah• Febw&PJ 19$8 Qttdm L~t;~ 
rtu~tderrs «n.d. 8:'- of the Bovem'beP 19$8 pp~fq,o£ ·Lit! ~ead•tto• 11ve4 
1ft th1a potfNph!e region. fbb 11\'UQber- ot 19$8 Out4qo,r &,1£1 
t-e.a4o lettel' etteN who lived 1n the lleat South Oentl"al 
stat••• then aecu•atel7 reppeae~ted 'be number of Feb~•rr 
1958 PJ.l~&\o&p L&'-e NadeH who l1ve4 1n 1ih1S: aeogPapb.1e 
~eglon. A l~er number ot Nove.ab&~ 19$8 OUtdooP Lite .ea4e~a. 
hoveve~~ 11vo4 in th• Waat Soutb. Oeatral atate& thea waa 
!nd1oete4 by the nutr~~be,.- ot 1958 9nN!o!'.~U'~ t'eadel" lettw 
Wl'itex-s Who 11ve4 in that so-opapb.lo z:-eaion. 
!!~!~~~~ ~ ot the l9SB Qstfeo~~~(f. •••4•~ 
l•'"• Wl'1t&1'a 11vecl S.n the Mwnta:I.D etatea. Som• ' ' ot both 
the Fe~ l9SS 2!1J@~~.w~!£~ rea64t-8 and the lov8lllber 19!)8 
' pute!'11!. f.-J.f.ct 1-eatteXta~ how&ve.-.. 11ftd 1n th1a g&ognphtc r•sS.on.. 
Thus., l/2 N m_,. 19S8 9':'!i!e£ "U! na4ePs 11ve4 !n th• 
Nouataln states than waa 1n4teated. by the mabel' ot 19$& 
b\t<U!£· L&tt Peatle~ lette:r- WJ~"iteh who livotfl 1n .. t seogzaaphS.o 
••a ton. 
7S 
fA~If:If!l 18" or the ltSS 9J!~4!J!l.' _,&&t• ~•*'• lette• 
w!tepa l1'Vtui a tho Paettic ata1:iea. Gnly 6- ot both the 
PebruarJ 1958 O~t4oot k!f! reado•e and the November 19$8 
2Stdoo~ Litq Peade~. bewev•~• 11v•4 1n ~· tae1t1o states. 
Thus. l./3 aa man7 19$8 9Stdoo~ ~t.f• readers 11vo4 1n the 
l•e1t1c atat•e than was tn41oate4 _, the uumbe~ ot 1958 




• 11.1 ren••u•ur Jl .• ttiPIPl tltll. ·urt.Ailltll 1.1 t1_-·tuJ.Jt'l;JJIIL.·.rn:I'I:M'Wnt1rr 1u·-m1 
Ieath Cuo11na, •• ., ••••••• 'lif ••••••• ., ••••••••••••••• e•••••••••• 
hoqla••••••••o•••••'O•o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••• 1?1ori4e, •••• lll< .................................................. . 
Kentt~~.okf, •• * •••• o ............. •. •Hu• • • •• • • •• • • •••• • • o • • • • •••• • • 
'fenneeeee, .................................................. . 
A1abalfta, .•••••••••••••.••••• 41 •• • •••••• •. •. *' ................... • 
M1sslee1ppl••••• • • .o• ••• •• o •• •• u'•••• ..... •••••••••• •••• • •• • ~ •o 
Amqeas, • • .. • • • • •• • .•• • •. • •. •. • •• .,. • •• • •. •• ••• • • •• o • •. •. •• •• • 
Lou!aaaa, • • • • • • • e •• •• • • • ••., •• •• • • ••••• • •., • •·• • •• • • • • • •• • • • • a • 
Okl.eboma.- • ,. •. • • •.• • • •. •· •• • •• ••• •• • o. • •• • •• •• •• • • •• • • • •. o ••. • .. !ex.as, ••••••• .-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WISt SOtJ'l'B 0~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Moa•ar.ul• •• •• •• ••• ,u,. • ••• • ••• ••;; •• •• • • ., • • o •• • • •• • •• \t •• ••.,. ••• %4tlhe•••o••••••••••••••••*•••rp,••••••••~••••••••••o•••••••••o ~•••••o••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••fl' OoloM«lo• •• -e~~t. ••-. •• •••.••• • ••• • ... • •• •• ••••••• •• ......... • •••• o 
WowMealco •••••••••••• tt••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A"1aoaa, • • •••• -. •••••• • •••• • 4H.t • ••• • •• • .... •,. ••••••• • .......... . 
ut•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-o.••••••••••••••••••• Wevada, •••••• .,. ............................................... o 
~~~hi~to~••••o•••••••••••••••••o•~••~•••••••••••••••••••••• G••soa, • •• .,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ............... o .... . 
Oallto•m••• • • ~ •• •<~•••~ • • • ••• • •••••• •••••••••. •tu •••• ••o••• a 
PACIPIC .. oo••ftl•••••••••••••••••••~•• • •••••• •••• illltoo•ocH• •••••e. 
c 11 J = ; 11 J :·T.:. =:oTt . _ n ·z r: .:Jl!l ~;:Q: J5;id1 :u t: 1 .T1~ R!Jl;! ·r '1;11 ~- ., U 
Matne, •• •. a • • • •• •·•• ••••• •• • •u~-•••••• ••• • • • • • • ~ • • •• •• • •·• •••••. lew Rempahlt.-a, •••••••••••••••••• o••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Vean~ontt, • ... • ••. ••. •• •• • .. •••·••• • • • •• •• •• •• ••• ••• •• •. o • •• •• .. •"' 
Maesacbusettua ••• •• • ... ·It. o • •. 1;1; •. • •• ••. • ••• •• • •••• ••••• .... • ••• • •• 
Rbo.ti Ialand,. ••••••••••••• oo"'•••••••·•••••••••-••oo9•••••••••• 
OoMeot:tou.t, •••••••••••••• ~•••t~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o 
NEW JBGLAI.D•••••••••••••••••••••fJ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BewY01tkt•••••o••••o••••4J•it•••••••••••••••••••••<~•••••~~••••• 
Bew ~e'I!SeJ,•••••••~t••••~••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••"•• J'eMqlvaua •• • • •• '* • o •••••••••••• • • ••• •. •. • • • • • • •• •·• ••••• ·It. o 
MIDDLE A'!LAftlC, •., • "•., • • • • •· • • • • • • ill• •., •• • •• •· • • • • ~ "'• • • • • • • • • • • 
Ohio, •• • • • .......................... , • ·• * ••• • ............... * •••• 
Indiana, •••••••••••••• • • • • ... •. w ., ....... ., ...................... . 
I111no1e,. ................................................... til 
Mlch1iaa, ..................... _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
wseoonetn, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ...................... . 
EAST BORTH CDTRAL, •••••••• ••·•••••••••·••••*~~••••••••• •••••• •• 
Minnesota, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Iowa •••• • ••••• • •., ..... • • • ••. ••• • .,. • •• ••• •• •. ·••. ••••• •. • o ••••• • M1eaov1, ..................................................... . 
lox-tb Dakota•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••• South Dekota, ................................................ (J. 
Bebruka ••• ., ••••••••• " •• ~ •••••••••••• * ••.••.••••••• *.It •••••••• 
Eana.,, •••o• iH• ~• a «a o ••••••• •••••••o••••.u!Hleooo •oo•o••••• •••••• 
Wlt.S'? !fGR'P.B CDTRAL,.~t•••~tt~••••Qott•t:~••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
hlawal"e•••••••••••••••••o•••••••tt.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H&PJ1.U, • .. • ., " • • • o •• • ••• • ••• • • •. • • • • • • • • .,. •. • • • •. • • •·. ·• • •••• • 
»lstr1et ot Co1umbla.~:. ••. • ..... • •• ••• •••• •. • • •. ~ ••• ...... • •• ,u 
V1qtua,. •••• •••••• •••• •••••• .,. ••••• , ••• •••••• ............... .. 
We at V!ltgt.aia, ••• • •••••• • ••••••••••••• •. • ••••••••• • .•••••••• • 
l'ol'tb OuollP.,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OF THh UW!'~ 
THB 1955 U •• 
~!ID FI !:tlSW EN DISCO ED OR P RT"RAYEO lN OUTDOOR LIFE tH I iG 19.$S, 
tHiTr• 4 ND FISH • , ND HO E ST 0 '.PH 1958 OU'TDOOB LIF 1 READ S 
I . .. .. 
AkTlCLE A 'fiCtE J I!ICLE 1: 'r!CLB 
HUN ~ S U' S HUNTERS FISH tEN F!Sl EN 
~TAN .-JU g JULY·DEC. 19$8 J t .. -JU 8 JULY•DBO. 
SA 1 PL S ~ PLE SAMPL SA, PLE -. PLE 





















































































( SY F,m;tcE . • w.s 1 . I r ; 






SAMPL:i SA. LE (],_08) (6.220} 
U .S • BUNT 'RS t1 .S • . IS ' 































'0 .. "' . HUN INO 





























































































'Maln.e, •• •••• ••• •••••••. •• •. ••••. ••• •• ••••·• ••• • ••• •• ••• 
ew B psb.itte 1 • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • .•• • • • • • • • • •. • •• •. • • • • • •• 
VeNOnt •••• ••. •••• •• •••• •••••• , •• •• •• ••••• ·•••• ••••••• 
Maaaaebl:Uietta, ••••• •• • ·• .... 1 ••• ; •• •• ...... •• •• •• •• ••. •. 
Jfbod• Island •• • ·• •••••• • ••• • ••• • • ••••• •• • •••• • •• • .. • .. •. 
Connoc 1eut,.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JIBW ENGtAND • • • • • • •••• • ..... • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • 
Rew Yoz-k, •• , •••••••••••• • ............... • ••• • ••••••• •· •• 
New Jettsff1,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Penneylvau•,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MIDDLE ATLANTIC, • • • ·• • • •. • • •• • •• •. • •• • • •• • ••••• • • •• • •• 
o to•••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••• ••·••. •••• •• •••• ••••••• • In414lna, ............................................. . 
Ill1no1e, ................................................ . 
1chtglll1, ............................................. . 
Wlsc-on !.n, ...... • ••••• • • ••• • .... . • • • •. • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
EAS!- JJOR!I CEHftAL , • • •. • • • • • • • • •., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • 
H1nne ot•-. • ••• •• •••• • • ... •• ·•••. •• •. •• • ...... • •••• • ••• • .• 
Iowa#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 aoux-1., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
North Dakota., ......................................... . 
South Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e~ask•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ansaa••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VBST NO!t'l'H OElWHAL, • ••• • • •••• ••••• • •• •• ••• • • •• •• • •. •" 
Delaware, •• •• •••• • .,. ••• •• •• •·. •• ••. ••. ••••. •••. ••. •• •• 
Marr1•nd••• •••• ••••••. • ·••••• ••••••••• ••••• ••• ••• ••••. Distl'iet of Columb1a, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Virs1n1a, •••• ••• .................... , •••••• ••• •• •• • • • • • 
W•at V1rg1rd.•••• •••••• .•• •• ••. •• ......................... . 
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••• TRAVEL ADVERT IS srrs . ........ (JAM.•JU'BE l9SB} u.s . RES:tD'IUT 
FISHER~D 
~EllS ·zsu EN 
SAMP'LE SI.MPIJ! 
19$8 
$AM.PL {19 ( 
.0 0 0 
6.6 10.6 1.1 .a 















6.7 4:3· 1.3 
6 •. $ ).8 





..... 1 .. 1 
l • .S 10.3 
S.l s.o 
4..6 4-6 ).; 4,.6 
7.9 4·9 4·3 }i.) 







3·S 6.) 2.4 2.2 
2.1 :h4 
.. • 
.s ..) .1 ·~ .Q. • 
• ... 1.0 1.1 
"" -
1.) l.lt 




.... ... .. 1.1 .s 
.. .. ... • 
-
"' 
• s • 





South Carcl1n•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oeorg1a, ............................................. . 
Plo~lda, ............................................. . 
SOOTH AfLAITlC,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:Kentucky •••••••••• ••• •• ••• •••• ••. •••••·••••·• •• •••••••• 
'rellnHa-•e, •••• • • ............ • • • • • •••• • ... • •• • ••••• • •••• 
.Al,.ba!J):&, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M1aslae1pp1, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
EAS't SOt'fTt! GD!RAL,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Arkansas, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lou!aana ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklabome., ............................................ . 
fl'•x•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W.SST S011'l'H CElf.r'RAL, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Moataua, ............................................. . 
ldaho., ••• •••• ••• ••••• •• •• •••• •• •• •• •• •••••• •• ••. • • ·•• • WJ'Oln1llit• ..................... . ....................... . 
Colcn.'"·~«o ••••. ••• .... • • • •• •• •••• , ••••• • .. • ••• • ....... • ••••• 
Hew M6a1co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A!'S.aona,_ • • •• •• .. . • ........ • • ., •.•••••••••••• • •• •·. • • • • •••• 
tftab., ................................................ . 
J•v•d•,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MOURTAXI, ............................................ . 
Washlllgton, •••••••••••••• , ••••••• • • • ••••• • ••••••••••• ~ 
Or•gon••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cal1torD1a..-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
























































... , fRAVEL ADVERTISEMENTS ..... •. 
( JAN.•JVN£ 19$8) Wl'r RS AID u.s. RESIDDT li'lSRElMD 
HUlfTIRS .FISHERMlil FIS.JRMIB 
$ fl PLE SAMPLB SAJ .PLE 
19S8 
SAMPLE 




·l 6.6 13.9 
1.1 1.;3 l.S a.s 
1.0 1.8 








2.8 3·2 2.1 2:1 l.t,. 
• S.6 8.3 8.6 








4.6 u.o 6.9 9.6 
J.7.7 8.$ 
11.2 ).9 
31·4 8.6 4.6 3·3 
1.4 l.l 
1.2 1.0 
·1 .1 1.9 1.6 
-
.. 




.a .s ·' 
·1 
.a .a 
71.6 es.o 4l .s 7.6 '·1 
.s .$ .5 1.9 2.2 
-
.. 
2.0 1.4 1.6 1.9 2.0 4.S a.o 
2.$ 1.9 2. 8.3 12.2 
81 
Mre W1111e Be Re·~, od!te»zt of 9!!tt1opr ~~· magaein•.o 
1n a June1 19S9 lotte~ to the author or tbls tbeaie. eald: 
u •• owe ve~ definitely seek geog~aphloal balance 
••••• Ratural171 we•re going to at~1ve b~4er to get a 
etor, tor a beav117 populete4 bunttD,g and t1sh1DS state 
llke M1cn1gan• let•.s say, than tol' Utah" but. that doesn• t 
mean tbat we don''· :t&')' flo aet sometb!.ns on Utah too •••• 
You•ll see aumy etcr!ea ln ov ma;a~:lne about Wyomii'JI 
and Montana,. tor- tutample. wb1oh •re bJ no mcume beav1l7 
populan4 states; but that's Whexto 7ou1ll t1nd the good 
bunttag.n 
The 4ete~1D1QI taotoP 1n eeeklog tb1a geographical 
balanee, then, 1e the ~~~pulas-lty o1" a state as • huntlna u.cl 
t1abtas apea, not Ube etate•a population a1ze$ 
Tb!s seotlon was 1no1u4e4 1a tbe thesis to see 
whetbel" or not the geosrapld.cal d1et:r1but1on ot ths 19S8 
ut1ole btmtex-s• huntJ!ng states and the 3.9!)8 article f'1she~ 
r.c.en•a t1sbing states aecu!l&telJ' ~tefleoted the geogt'apbto.:l. 
41at:rlbat1on ot the 19$8 u.a. b.lUlte~ts' tumtlq statee and the 
3.9$6 u.s. t1shennen•e f'ieblag states. 
fhe ~be• ot ·~~iel• huotera and APticle t!Sher• 
men wbo hunted o~ t1shed in a pa!1t1oUlaP state clv.b'lg 19.$8 
was u.ssi A • sause, ot that etate•e buatltlg and t1eb1Dg 
p•l• .. ltQ-, •• ~epreaente4 !n th• wt!oles ot Qttt"ooP L1f!• 
!be aumbeP ot ~•o1dea~ and, no~ .. e14eat hunt1QB 
ad f1Eihih8 l:t.cenaoa mold in a particular atate ~ 19.$8 
was ou accUPate s•us• · of tbab stata• s huntlcs and t1ah1q 
pcpularltr among u.s. huatePa and u.s. ~1sbe~en 4u~1ng 1958. 
veaardleaa ot the atate•s population s1ae. 
82 
TO SAMPLftl Utmtlbg CRn4 f!&h1ns stat.a WOPO tabu• 
1a,ed toz- 2!8 article huntepa ana. Gl3S u-t.1ele t1abel'1'1leth 
~· nuabea.- of 19S8 Na1dent llfl4 non.•nsl4ent tmntiq and flab.• 
log l1ceMes eol.d to 14.4001 000 u.s. blmtel'a and to 19,000,000 
o.s. flahei'Ulen weN tabulated, bJ' etat••• bN the Plah &: W1l4• 
lite se.vlceQ Tbe pe~een,agee used 1n th1s eact1on were 
t1glwed tx-om these Plab t-, Wildlife 19S8 huDt!r.tg an4 tieh!q 
state 11ce~e tabulat1oue «o4 'he a~'1c1e nunttQs and f1ahtng 
e•ate tabulations. 
JiA~tf •• t 4SC o~ the ut:lcle btmtepa · end onl7 1• ot 
u.s. buntetta bunted tn Main.&• Some ,_. of. the article rtehe..,. 
men au4 ool:y 1- of u.s. fleb•naen ttsu4 m that state. lfhus1 
1/4 ae m.tlaJ' 19S8 u.s. bunte•e hunted Sa Maine ana 1/3 as many 
19$6 u.s • .tiaheRnea £1she4 1o Maine tlum was 1nt11cated bJ' the 
numbe~ ot 1956 ~tlele bunters end ~t1c1e tlabe~n Who 
buated ol' t1abe4 la this state. 
tmt'J illmU15HX~E= INC GE'· 'he article 11\Ulte!"a ant· lese 
th&D 1:C ot n.s. btmte&te ·btm,ed m lfev RGpsb!tte. Lee& tb.a 
1$ ot botb the a:Ptlcle 1'1shermen an4 u.s. tJ.ehermen .fished 
1n tbls shte. The nwubexa of 19$8 a~t;lele t:leh•nn•n who 
tlehed- tb Maine accu~ately ~·p~eented the numbeP of 19S8 
u .• s., tSiheftl'lell who .t1ahed !a 'hat etate. App!'OX1m&tel.7 1/4 
u a-r 19$8 v.s. h:untera hu"'d. 1n lfew Bepab.We than weui 
1ndlcated b,r tba &UmbO~ 0£ 19$8 e~t1ole buate~e WDo bunte4 
th•M• 
~~~OB~I Bo ..-tole hunte•e and leas than 1~ or 
U.~. lltmtet'e hUD,ed m VetJ!imO:&l'• Leaa than 11& ot ·both the 
arb1o1• t1eheFomen en4 u.s. t1sber.wen t1ebed ln that mtat•• 
!h$ m.tmbel' ~ 19SS ~t1o1e b'Uft1tlll!'S AD4 utlele tlsh&NR who 
bunted o• tiahe4 1o Ve~oat ~fleeted ta!Ply aoouratel7 the 
aabeP or 19.58 11.1. b.un'-Vs and u.s. t18hei'!HD who huat•ct 
o~ tlabe4 !n tbat s'ateo 
!:tASSAOiUj'SE:&:ws • Bo ut1ole hua~en and lese than 
1~ of u.s. lmntel'a bunted b.l Husaehwu~tta. Some 6~ or the 
Ntt!cle 1'18bermt~ll and 0&17 11C cd u.s. tlebemen fltshM in 
th!a st•te. thu$• 'he uumbe~ ot 19$8 ..t1c1e hunte~s ~o 
hunted 1D Raaeaoa~setta ••fleeted ~•£•1? aoeu~atel7 the »omboP 
ot 19$6 u.s. hunt•11s who b.untu•4 1D. thle state. AppPOX1mt.te17 
1/6 as mtm.J" 19S8 tJoS• tlahemea t1atte4 1n Maettachusetts1 b.ov• 
•"•~'• thG was 1n4lca1)d4 'b7 the nunl'be~t of' 19$8 a1-,iele t1she._ 
mea who t1sbe4 thett.e. 
MODB tst.JdiDt Jlo uttole b\Ulte•s end no &!'ttcle 
f1$b.Ol'IMD k\mte4 CP f'lsh&d ill tb18 atate. Lees bban lf& Gr 
both t198o bunte..-s And. V~8• flsheNea hated. Ol't f'1sbo4 1& 
Bbod• leland. '.ft.tus,. tho subes- ot 1958 artlole mmtera ana. 
a.t!ele etshe~n who bunt$4 o~ ~1ehe4 1n Rhede Ielaud ~eSlec'• 
e4 fairly accuvatel7 the numb•• of 19S8 u.s. huntezta and u.s. 
t18h~a who h\Ulted or- f1sb.e4 ••~'•• 
t1ahermen b.•ted ol' ti&hGdt. in this eta$tt. Leas tbAn u; · ot 
both u. &. b.untePa an~ u. s~~~ ftab.e~ hutlted ott tieh6d in 
Conneet1cut(l thus, 'be nabe» ot 1958 &rtlcle bllfttet-e an4 
~1ele fish.-mem wbe hua'bed Of' tilhed f.tl OOMecbtcut s-etleot• 
e4 felPlJ' eee~te:l1 the nW'tlb.- ot 19;8 u.a. b.at•a and Veio 
.t1ehe~ who l\\u.Gte4 e tlsbed th-.. 
PM DG.tAIJill ($; of iJh& 1oc:.g aJtttlele hmteJJ~s and onlv 
·Ui!. . ln fD lllf 1. • • Y-.Jt ; J k 7;,1 'fJJ 
~ or tbe 19;S v~e~ hateva bun,e4 a thte aeoa•ph1e ••aton. 
some ~ of' the 19;9 ut!ole f1eb~ aa4 only ~ or the 1958 
u.s. f1a'bertll$n. howev•· t'1ahe4 hi tble s<~osraphle iPegioa. 
thus, l/2. 6\$ ~ 19;8 licese.ti v.s.. huntea ana 1958 lteensed 
.tlsb..-men bl.lnte4 • tS.ehe4 1ft lfew Bngland t• was indloated 
bJ<· 1tha numbw of 1.9)8 Rt1ole buD~_. an\.1 1958 artl1o.le t1ehe,.., 
.men wll.o hufttetl o~ ftehed ·. tl1.e:H• 
JrAW YOtttr: a!J{> ot the u'J.ole hllfttws and ~· of u~so 
1( • . t. ··~·--
bWltee lnddled 1ft Hew Y~lltJ Apprt»tiate:\.7 W" &t beth 'he 
tl!'t1ole ftsheVmen ant! v~~s, f1~ .ttahed '-n t;lde e'atoi} 
~ aumbe ot 19;8 ~ttele ti.Sh~n Who t1ahe4 u 'hS.a 
etat•• then. acou.t'aflely =*Of1eote4 tJh$ ~ flit 1958 u .. s. 
tt~en Who t1tm.e4 theM~ SOlfl$ ,.lfa 'bt.mas. as mtlGJ" 1958 
Uq$e htm.t_.e huAtecl in liew: i'ovk, howeve~. than wee ia41caue4 
tq the numb• ot 1958 .. t1ol& bunters wb& bW!Mil the!te• 
!I!P;tLWlitS• 21i ot tb.• *f'tlole b.untwe and l$ et 
V.SCIO htm.tc&re bullbfl4 £n li&W 8eztStlf9 &o .eu-t1ol,e .t"lshe:.-. 
~ lese tihtln l$ &t u.s. tl~~ tlt.ahotl in thte 1tate-. the 
~~!" lilt 1956 ~Sole t10$JI4USD Vh.O t!ehed Ul I&W Jef!8$J'f. 
then, :aetl.eetd f'a1JO~ .ae~~te17 th& ~ ot 1958 u.s. 
Ela~.mea who t'!.ahed ~ ••. ApprQxtatelq l/2 aa -~ 19;8 
v(;a. buat•s huntle4 s.n 'blds eta'fJe, hoW$.V$P,.. than was in4£cate4 
b1 the aUJ!itb&l' or 19;8 ettel.e 'bun.1h~tl'ls Whc bunte4 -~·· 
P;~l1!~!I:VA!.M• 3$ ot the avt1cle huntva a.nd ?$· t)'t 
u .. sf(t hunt~a hunted b feml&fl"Vani&. lo ~':lcle fishermen 
and 3~ ot u.s. t1e~en tlehed :l.n tb.1a state. fhua,. 1 tlm.&a 
ae _.,. 19;8 u.s~ ~we htm\ei s.a I'e.xuus,-lvaata and at .least 
3 $1mee as ~ 1958 u.s. tilh~NW1 tiehed in Pem:nsylvada 
~ was 1n41eated bW the number ot 19;8 &l't1cle bunt•• and 
fWt1ele tiflb.(chen wb~ btmt;G4 fitlY t1shed ·ta thati statel!t 
JW>D~ A1'1Aftl0J 4$ of the 19;8 a!'t!ele .b.unb•a and 
l. l .t .. I. IJUil & . !b{S:,Ut1!JtililC11P 
~ of t~ 1958 u.,s. batea b.a,ei ta this geopaphlc ~eglon~ 
Som• q,;. ot tb.e l95B apt1ole t1&~1'llfm C!Uld • ot tbe 1958 u.s. 
~ish~ t1sbe4 tn lbla ge~apld.e •ess.a. tbus, 3-l/2 
t1mee U many l.9;8 11Ceneed U.s~ ~-a a.nt twice as m«m1 
19;8 11eensad u~aq tlah~n tnm1le4 OJ' tS.ahea :14 the M1d41e 
A'blant1o atat,u than \m,a indleated b7 th4& nl.'tab$!* of 1958 
ut1ole bunters tiUld 1~8 ~t1ole tlahwmen wbo hunted • 
t1141M4 a••· 
2Jl:q,a 5~ •t both the Ub1e1e bums~$ and U.i_. 
h1m1iePS hated in Oblo,. Some 2~ ot the a.zt'lole lrleh._n 
ant\ 4%· of U.s~ tiebe-.-.ea t1«&hed in tm!.s statell' ~~ the 
~~~ of 19;9 uticle bunteve who hated 1B Oblo aoe~t6l7 
. 
J*etlMted. the numb~ ot .19!}8 v.,a~ buftter-a. Who hun'ed tht'W-e~ 
Ap~~telr twice as~ 19;8 u.s~ t1Sbe~ tleb•d tn. 
Ohto• bwever. tharl was !.dtcatea b7 tba ·~ of 1958 
~1e1e f1she~n tfb,.O t1ahe€l tk~·~t 
!E.~t• lo uttcle h'u:nte»'$ ~ u -N?-t;1o1e .t1sb.e~ 
mea b:t.mte .- t1~ sa thla state. Ap))l'!-oxia'tJe:t.r ~ of u .• a .• 
b:tm.tte-~a all u.a. tie~- howev•• twn'e4 • t1ehe4 18 
Ind1EU'l&\7 A~ leaet 4 tlaea as _.,. 19;8 U.l1. hat$1*8 anci 4 
tftnle$ as -w· 3.958 Vfoli~ tlsbGMen lmnt~Kt e ft.s'bed 1a 
~ iihan ·was .lftdtutd by the nwlber ot 1958 ~1ele 
ha$eH ami ~1c1e .flab~ wb• bunted G>l' f1&b.e4 th•e• 
~~~.n~lif\f ~ .et •h$ ~tllole llater:t• and ~ ot u.s. 
hate.~a m1Mled 1ft Xlltnou. flo 4U't1C$1e t19h~:n. a~d 4:' er 
v.s. tts~m&tl t·tab.$4 !a t.hle atsa.te~ ~- 1958 u .• s. b.at.-a 
~4 bl !lliao1& t;~ WI!\$ lM1C$$M b:y tlb.G nab~ ot 1958 
~'i!e1e hu.ntwe Who h\111~ ~eo At; 1eaet 4 ilimea as SBJ' 
1958 u.s. flsb.GP.aen f~ la l.ll~&.t twwev•• tbaa was 
ladlee.ttad - -· ~- fit 19;8 an&ele f'teh~t\ who f1$lle4 
in tbta s'bate. 
Sfll!itlA!I~ ~ or the anlGle blmt.-e anct· ¥ .r u.a • 
. ~~Uiffli!Mll 
~-$ ~- sa Mlehl;an. • .. q,; ot the ~lele f1she~· 
ftaet 1a thl& •tate~ ••e 1958 ·u.,a* f'tsh.._a f1she4 1n 
Ml~ tb.an wae !dica'ed bJ' tbe rmtabel" ~ 1958 •"'t•le 
tia .... we tlehd th•e• Appr0lt1ntati..,lr 2/' as •ar 1"1 
u.s~ m.t.-s hunted in Mlehi&&n• b.owe9•• thea was lntU.ce.td 
bJ 'the nwnoo• ·et 19;8 G:Pttel.e htaiHt~a wllo b.untle4 tt'Ml'e. 
8? 
!(~CO~Sl~t ~ ot the a.tto1e bunt••• and ~ of u.a. 
htmte•e bunted ill W1soone1no SOlll+!t 6~ ot the ut1cle t1sbel'• 
mea and J- of u.s. tiahemen .flabed. tn tm.S.e •'•'•• 'fbus, a 
emal1et' nuabe:- ot 19S8 u.s. thh$mea t1eb.e4 1a W1seons1n 
than wee 1n41oated bf Ube aumb~ of 19S8 article t1ebe~en 
tlbo .tlabe4 •hes-e. «.rws.ee aa miU.'if 1958 u Qs. hun1ler-s h1mte.t la 
Wleconala., b.OQ"el', than waa tndtoated bJ' the 1'1U18ber or 19.$8 
aPt1o1a bunters Who hunted 1h that state. 
BAST 810iit.£H emr.mru:, a 23$ or tb.e 19$8 artlcle mmfie•e 
aad 2~ ct tho 19$8 u.s. bunte~s hunted 1n tbta aeoa•aph1c 
:Pesloao Some l)~ ot 1)be 19$8 eztt1~1e t!ab&Rnen anti ~ of the 
' 
19SB u.s. tl$beaen '-1ae4 lft tble seopaph1o l'eg1on. A 
1-.ao• aumbeP ot 19$8 11e•as&4 u.s. baate•e and app~oatmatel7 
tw.f.oo as mNQ' 19"$8 lleeneed Uol• t!ebevm&n bun'bed or ~ishe4 
SA the mast lloPth Cent•4 att.tes t\haa wu 1ft41ea.t•4 by 1Jhe 
DQmbe• ot 19$8 a.ttele baate~a ana 19$6 article tieher.men 
Ubo hunted o~ fisbed there. 
MDm11SOTih tlo a.b!e1e huntus ana~ of OeS• b.Uteps 
httn'-4 to KtDDesota. Some ?' of botb tbe aru1cle fishermen 
6\iUi u.so .tlshezomen1 howeveP., t1she4 in tb1s state. !hue, 
tlb.e :aumbax- o£ 19$8 Sl'ticle £:1shel'men vho t1she4 SA IU.ftll8eota 
aeourabe17 S'etleetetl t;he numb•• of' 3.9S8 o.s. t'!sheftBeo who 
ff.ehed in tbt.e stateo At leht 3 times as ldBJ" 1958 t1 .a. 
hutea-a hlm~t\ in M!tmesota~ howev&P.- tben was 1DtU.ea,a4 by 
•h• attmbel' of 19S8-a.t1ele huatevs Vbe bunted there. 
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lOWAt 1" ot the Qlt1c1e batun-s 4\l'ld. • of o.s. 
hun1&es-a hwte4 1n t:owa. Lest~ th$1\ 1?& ot 1the 8t't1ole t1aher-
men uti • or u.sa t181lea11ea f'1abed tn 'l*S.e atabe4 A• 1eae• 
tw1Cft 8& 115aJ' 19$8 U.,l. b.Uftttrzt-8 anti U.S. ttab.ermen b.unto4 OP 
t1ehe4 in Iowa~ then• than was tu41eated bf the numboP ot 
19$8 ar,lcle buftte~s an4 aPb1e1e ~teb~en who hunte« OP 
i'1ahed 'bette. 
!1lfiOU1\,' t No an1fii1e l'luntstts and no ••ttcle .t!ehe!'• 
men buD.ted oP ftehed. tr1 M!asourl. Some ,_ ot both u.s. 
tmaten aad. u.s • .tiehennon. ~vezt» hunted o .. t1ah•d 1D 
01\le state. tlms1. •• lout J ttklea as lf1llDJ 1958 UeS• bl~Attnae 
and u •. a. ttahemen huate« u t1ahe4 ta M1es()Ult1 than wu 
IDU.sa~•• bJ the numb•• or 19$9 N'tlole msatutrtt and article 
tlett.emea who hunted op t18he4 fdl•~•· 
.~!'PIJ. ~,Al(Oi'At No utlele b.uaten 8!14 no artd.ol• 
tubeNeu bunted oP tlahd la tmla etat.e. Leee tb.a 3$ ot 
both u.s. ~,... en4 u.s. elaber,meo. bowev••· buate£ •• 
tlebetl Sa Hol"ilb Dakota. The numb•• of 19$8 ••111o1e bunte:rs 
ad artt.ele tleh.~ 'Who hdfle4 o:v tlshed in WoP'h Dakota, 
tben# l"ef1eete4 tatP11/ aecvatel7 tb.& aumbe~t ot 19$8 u.s. 
huateJPs 4D4 V .s. flshe~imen 'lrtb1t> huat)e4 ozw ttlshod tn 'hat s'ate;g 
soag .D!Wl!At No fl!'tlele htmtel"& ana 1• ot u.so 
huntwa ~d la South eakota. Lese ttum 1$ ot both tu 
utto1e tS.surm•a and u.s. t1ab.e!.'l'aen• howev••• t1she4 .S.n 
this filauo. The aumbe.- of 19S8 ax-tlole .tisb.emsa Whe tS.t:t'b.ef. 
1a Soutb Dakota, tbeDa Hfleotod tairlr aceut-atel.,- the 
m.tmbeJ? ot 1958 VQ&e ttebe.wmen ao l!lshetl tu tbS.e atab(h Mo~e 
i9J8 u.s. bdtez.ta, b.(i)Tileve•1 ll\ulte4 S.n Sm.afdl Dakota thi\D wu 
!Qd!eate4 b.r the numbe~ ot 19$8 _.,lole bunter& Who ~tea 
the••• 
!~JJ!~P• iJo etlole b.Wlte!'a .U. leas than l,C ot 
the R~1c1o tlehemoa b't.'mte4 o• t1she4 ln tbla state, $c:.we 
111 o'.t beth v.so wnten 'en4 u.s.- flsb.etrmen bunted or flehd 
1n Meblil'bkai ftulh ~··19S8 v4s~ mmte•a and v.s. tlehe¥"• 
men b'flailef! ~ t1ahed ta BebPUka tlUlr1 wu S.ntU.eat;at bJ tme 
aumbeP of 19S6 ert!cle htm.teP$ end e.t;t$le tlsheme:o wb.o 
b.W'lted ei" t:loe4 there. 
EANSA&t 10 a.t1clo bQnte•• end no a~tlcle fieh~ 
1. tell .n 'i n 11 \ · 
men b.U.n\eti er f!shetl ln 1\uaath ~ 1" f4. botll u.s4t buateJ's 
884 u.s. rl&be ... ec, ~ever. buntei ~~ f1ebed lc thls state. 
Motte 19S8 u.s. bUaten .a tt.$. f'teno:aea hunte4 w fished 
1a tbls state, then. thaa waa t.ndloat&4 bJ 'he numbol* of l9S8 
ut1o1e huntepa aM. ~tole f!.ShetG&D who b.uatletl oJO f18htt£ 
ia lt&rl$No 
ant 13• ot thcs l'S8 u.s .• hUJlt.s batetl ttl bl'dl!l geos•aphic 
•e•t.ono S.e ,_ of tba 19-$6 art11ole tlcmet:'$e& anA 16,C ot' th• 
19.$8 v.a.. t1ah.-en f!ab•4 lrl thte ;aql'aphle rass.oa. '.ftnla, 
13 , ••••• maar 19S8 1toenee4 v.so hunters and close M 
twlee •• mD11 1958 1ioeue4 u.s. t!ab.-.ea hunt•4 o.- fbb.•4 
sa the wea' B'oPtih Oent»al ef$.aue ttum. was lntiloated bJ ~· 
numbex- ot 19!>8 utt·cle buatel*& and 19S& art1o1-e tlsheNen 
Who bunted o~ tisbe4 the~o. 
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DELAWARE: No a.t1cle buaters and no article t1eher• 
aen hun,ed o~ t1ehe4 in Delaware. Lese thea 1- ot botb UoS• 
h\U.'ltere aa4 u.s. tiahermen bunted ot.t tish•d. there. The 
aumb•• ot 19$8 ar'icla buntopa and article t1ahe~en who 
hunted o:r tlebe4 1n Del~,. then,. Htleete4 fairly aocvate• 
17 tm. ntmMI" or 19.$8 u.s~ huntePa lln4· u.s. t1shermea who 
hunte4 OP t!ehod !n thab state. 
Jf!ft!h;AN»: Leas tlhan 1~ ot -h• •••tole mmtel's end 
1~ ot U.s. hunters hunte4 !a Rfia3:7latUl. Some • ot the 
•~t1cle flah~en end lea& than 1- ot u.s. tlshe~en rtehe4 
1n this state. !hue,. a l~e~ ftQmbe~ oe 1958 u.s. hunters 
~ l/2 as mam, 19$8 u.s. ttsh~ea buate4 oP t!ehed tn Ma~· 
land then vas tndlcated b,J the numbe• Qf l9S8 art!cle bunters 
aad art1ol$ fishermen who hunted or ~11he4 the••• 
Vl!!JI!!• !fo artio1e btl.t'ltetta ana no a:rt1ele fishe~ 
men tmnteil er tlehe4 1n th1» state. Some ,_ of u.a. huntepa 
u4 • ot v.s • .f!sheNfla, bowev••• bua.t.cl o:P f1&hed 1D 
V1Jt~1n1a. At ltuast 3 times as ml1'lf' 19S8 v.s. huate:ra an4 
tw!oe as mq-g 19.$6 V .a. t1eheraum b\aa1Je4 or t!sbecl 1n V!r>s1nS.• 
th8D wea lmtS.eatetl by the number of l.9S6 ...,,1cle htmtel'& and. 
ut1ole t!.ehemen who blmte« o• tSshe4 tlh""• 
t1ES.fJ! . VlTtG !NilU l,C ot th• et1ele hunters and 2SC o~ 
u.s. huntet'a mmtetl ta W•st Vtrg1ala. Some 3~ of the et!ole 
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flehermen &n4 0131" 1- of u.s. t'lshemen ttehed 1D this catate. 
fJ.'hue, twioe as aany 3.9S8 u.s. buatel's anti 1/3 as m_, 19~8 
u.s. tS.1heNen hated o~ t1eb.ecl 1n Wee' Vua1rda tban was 
Sn41cate4 11J the awabexo of 19J8 a:et;lcle buatet-s au article 
f'1$h.GN6D WhO b.ur1'ed OP tlshed la tbaC ttateo 
~Jonm CAHOLXt~l!s 6- ot the. ut1o1e hutera ad. 311 
Of U.S. hl.Ultefta bunte(l !n !lcwtlh 0Uo11n&o Jo.a~Jt1o1e tteb.Sfl• 
men en4 d of u.s. tleheftrlen. hoWeVer, t1sbe4 Sa th1e state. 
tbua, 1/1 as man, 19$8 u.s. bunte~s aad at leaat tvlce ea 
lllarlJ 1998 u.a. fistuunn&D hunted OP .fSshod 1n Uox-tb. CaPOl1na 
than was la41cate4 bJ' the numbel" ot 19S8 e'1c1e huatel9a en4 
&Ptlolo f!uhe~eD ~o bDDted oP t1ahe4 there. 
souwn cr~otx~2 HO arttole huntePG and no a~t1cle 
t1sho~en hunted or t1ehu 1n South Oa•olma. Some l$ ot 
both u.s. hun'••s and Vo&o ~lahe~•n~ boweve~. bunted o• 
tf.ehe4 !a thltt atat(!h Motte 19;8 u.s. bun••• ancl tloi'O tleb.el'• 
mem hu.n.te4 or.e .tlehe4 ln loutb. CaF011mt• then, than was 
1ft41oate4 bf tbe numbs~ of 19$8 &Pt1c1e buDte~e and •~tiele 
f1abe~n wbo hunted a. t!shed ~••• 
OJ£0ftGIA1 Close to a• of both t.b.e Ar't1cl.e hunte~s 
rmd t1418. bunt.a bun,ecl 1D Geottala. Some • ot both the 
antole flehemnen eu v4s.· tiahenen f1i9he4 1D tbia state. 
fbua 0 the ~ber et 1958 ~ttc1e bnntePa and art1ol• '1sbar• 
an who Ittmte4 &I' t1eho4 in Geoqla accux-atelJ l'et1ected 
the l'Ntabca~t of l9S8 vQs. batel's 4lllld V~So .f'1ebel'.men who lttant..S 
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o~ fished 1n tibia atateo 
l!LSliJ:IQAc .3~ ot the ut1e1o hUa'Hr.s and l' of u.s. 
htm.tere mmteti 1n florida. ao.o 81' ot tbe &A!cle t1ah•m•n 
u4 o!d.J 2JC ot UoSo .f1eh.e11nen r1ou lc this. etate. !hue. 
1/J as mAAJ 1958 u.s. hunters ~ 1/4 as man, 1958 u.s. 
ttsheMeZ\ hated ol' t1ahe4 1c Plottlda thall. was 1n4teato4 bf 
tho ll'tlllbe~ ot 19S8 ar-ticle huntepa and artiele t1aheftlen 
who bUate4 ov t!ehed thel"eo 
,SOHR J~~A~Ig; 1• ol the 19.$6 ut!ole mmtetta an« 
1- et tho 1958 u.s. batel's hunted in· th1s aeos•aphio z-estoa. 
See U4 ot the 19!'8 u'1ele t1euaea and cml7 13$ ot the 
19$8 u.s • .t!ahemen,. howevep, .t1ehe4 m this geosnphle 
.. stono !bus. Ike Daabe• ot 1956 ~b1ele hunters who huote4 
to the Soutb Atlantlo st•'•• aeo~atel7 retleet&d the cumbeP 
ot 1958 lteeru.te4 tr.a. hurltfJrs Who h\mte4 theP&~ App!'oximatelJ 
a/3 ae maor 19$8 11cemse4 u.s. ttsher.men# howev•~- t!ebed ta 
the South At1aat!e states than vas 1ad1eate4 b.J the numb_. of 
19$8 a.uicle t18heP.m&n Who tlehe4 thaPe. 
£DmCI:Ye ._ ot both the article huntel"S an4 u.s. 
b.untePa h't.U1ted 1n lten.tuCks"• Lese tb&n 1" of the a:rticle 
tisheNeD and~~ V.S. f:11!th0Ntl0 f:tetuul !a th1& at•t•• The 
num'b~t~ ot 1956 ut1e1e b.uatel!'s ~ lnultetl m Kentuo)Q'. then• 
accu~•t•17 •efleete~ the -~• ot 19S8 v.s. bunt••• who hunted 
a this atJat~h At least tnd.ce aa ~ 19.$8 u.s. t18heNen 
.rtehed 1n ltentttckJ". howeve~t,. thaD was U14.teated b:, the lllmlb$1' 
ot 1958 _.tlcle f1ahe~ who fish~ t~•••~ 
:!!1!!1!!.,, 7'1 ot the art1e1e ht.mtel'a and onlJ 3J 
or u.s. ktmtfritta htmted. 1n· fennoaru••• Some • of th& ut1ole 
tiahefttl•a and. 41' ot U .a. tlehemen t.1ebe4 1a tbla etata. 
,. 
!'hue. 1/'J •• ~ 19.$8 tJ s. h'mlteX*s and ttd.ce u ~BUt.J19.$8 
. 0 . . 
u.s. tls~n hunted or t!ahet\ tA 'f'emtessee than wae· 1adl• 
cate4 bf the rmmbe!' ot 1958 fit:-tlelo bater• and et1c1e 
t1abeftfle .U IUUlted o.r t1shed th•••• 
&tft!W!A• $~ ot 1)be ~td.clte b.unth'a and 27' ot u.s. 
~uaura Jaunted !D AJ.ab_.. lo e:rt\icle ttahemen ant\ ~· of 
V.S. t!s~~D rtehe4 tn tbla e••••• Lese than l/2 a1 maDJ 
19$8 U.s. huteret GU6. et l.eUt t'riee as SUJ'. 19$6 U.Sct 
t1shemea buaiiea Ol' f1sbec1 !11 Al&ha.ma than wae 11l41oate4 bf 
tb• nabu of 19S8 atttlol• h'ttrlu•e· and a.tt.ole fleheae-n 
~- bunte4 OP f1ehe4 the~•• 
!JSJISS~~~~= Wo article huntePs and l- ot u.s. 
bunted to Htsalaslgpt. Same 1- ot both the a•t1o1e t1she~en 
•t.\4 u.s. t1ehel'meb t!eMf. !tl th1e state. ~-~ the nurabe:fl 
ot 19S8 6\J!tlele fS.eb.er.men Whtt-f1ebe4 1a thia etate aeeu.Nt•1Y 
~et1eote4 the ~bo~ ot 19$8 u.s. tlsher$en wko flehel th .... 
A 1~WgoJP maher ot 19S8 u.s. hunt•• hunte4 1ft Mtsaisslppt. 
howve~, than •• lacU.oa-ted bJ' tbe 1'l.tlmbe" et 19S6 &Pt1ole 
hunt••• who buDt•4 .ta this &tat•~ 
!£1$f~ .. !O!I! ,~f,J~~~ ~· oZ 'he ·19S8 .,,!ole hwltez-e 
and ~~ ot tbo 19S8 v.s~ b:aat:ers b.lultet m tbte geopapb!o 
l9egJ.oae Some 31& ot the 19;& •tlele fisb.&Nert ead 9- ot the 
19J8 u.s. tl•hemen, hOwever-_. flslle4 lD tb!e geogPaphto 
ng1.Gn. ~. appl."odmatelJ' 1/2 •• ._,. l.t.$8 ltceued tJ .s. 
t.ttm1Jera and 3 times ae ldDJ' 19.5& :u.eeltH4 Vd. f!.eheraea 
btm.to4 oz- .t'1shod 1n the Base south Oont~al 5t.1tee then wae 
.tJuU.oate4 bJ' the aumb• ot 19$8 oniele hunte.e anfl 19$6 
art1cle f1ab.ermen wl3o mmted 01" tolled 'bhel'e. 
Am£piSASt lio •~tiole buaten an4 1- ot u.s. J.lulatua 
hunted. J.Q tb1e state.· Leas thaa l- of th• •»,1o1e .t1eb._.a 
and ~of u.s. t1eb•••n .t1eba4 in bkam.aaa. A lapgel" numbe• 
or 19$8 u.s. mmteN anti tw1eo as •ear 19,5& u.s. t1abaNen 
hl:Ulto!l ~ tisbed. tn Al'*leaneas then waa · lndloat;ed b7 i:ho 
number ot 19$8 attt!cle hn.ntel'ta o.nd article t1shemua who 
bUnted _.· 1"1ahe4 !a tJbla etatse • 
LOtf!!:tAWA: llo •t.tcle huntel'a at:ld • of u.s. huates-e 
,Ill l SA- ;;;;;;. 
buatled 1a Lom1stana~ Some ,S,C of the tUlfs!cle t1ahe1'1neD an~ "'" 
ot u.s. ttah~en fished 1a th!s atate. At least tw1ce as 
aany lt$8 u.s. huatel'a and 1/S as mlmJ' 19S8 u.s. t'iebemea 
bwlted oat tiabe4 m Lou1etaua tilaa was ind!oated bJ' 'bhe 
aumbe!1 ot 19S8 art1ele h\mtera end ut1ole f1ab.emen who 
huat•4 o• t1ene4 then. 
UL!IPJ!t l'o 8l't1ole hunter-s ·tmd 1- ot tJ108o. hunters 
b.\Ultetl!n th1e s'batso. Lose tban 1,C of tJ.he &t'tit1cl.e fishermen 
8n4 - of u.s. t1ehet'1Mn t1ehod 1D Oklahoma. Thus. a 1~0J." 
11lalhl" of 19$3 v•.s• hlmt.•s aa4 tws.ce as m4n7 19SB u.s. 
tiaheaen blmte4 o• ·ttshed. ln· Oklllhoma than was 1n41catetl 
bf the · numbel.4 ot 1tS8 article btult~•n •n« arttole flshONfUl 
wb.o htmtod c:r f1ehet1 1n this ataiie~ 
.. 
TUAS# 1- ot the fll"blol• hunte~Js ami 3" ot u.s. 
btmte11a blm.tett 1a tte.=as • Some 4- ot bf)'b tbe _.te1e tlahex-• 
aen and u.,s. fisherme~- ltoweve:., ~1ahe4 Ia ttbla state. the 
aum,er ot 19S8 art!ole f14he~•~ Who rtaba« tD Texaa, then. 
accu.atel7 reflected th$ ~e~ ot 1958 u.~. f1she~ea Who 
tJ.ab.ed th•••~ lome 3 tt!.mee as muq 19S6 n.so hunters b.tmtfld 
m ttuaa, however, the wae .$.D4ica,e4 bJ the number of 1956 
uttcla btmtette who htlated ilb.e~Ceo 
HES!' Soum OibnW~A!tt 1. of tW. 19$8 Ub1ole huateJOS 
e.a4 1- ct the 19,!;8 u:.s. but••• b.v.atecl Ia thle seopaphlo 
•esloa. Some u• or isrut 19S8 utlel.$ 1:1ebermea and 1c5 ~ 
the 19.$8 V .s. tisb.e»mea ftehCKI In thls seegl'apbl.o Pqlo~ 
thus. the nuabe• o~ 19$8 arttole tlsh•r.maa Who fished ta 
-b.• West Sntb Oen,ttal atatee !'ctfleoted te1P17 accuzaatel,-
'ho mtmbeJF ot 19$8 1teeud u.s,. t18hemen vho .tlshed m 
th••• etatea. Appro1l!mate1'f 1 times ae m&JQ' 19S8 licensed. 
U e-84 hlmteXta htmtet!l Sa the wea• Seth Ceatl*f4 states however. 
thm wu 1D41.oate4 bJ thrt DW'DM1" ot 19$8 etlc.le b.lmtepe who 
hunted. th•••fl, 
HOH:R!If..: a. ot 'he ••t1cle burlteJ:'a ·am oDlJ' 3$ ot 
ti.So b.uten huatetl lr.& Montan.a. See ,. or th• ar-ticle 
t!shemen eft4 oal7 1" ot v.a. :ttsheaea flehe4 la tbla state. 
'lhua, l/2 aa m-. 1958 u.s. hunt•~• aad 1/3 ae many l9J8 u.s. 
t1tsh&mea !lunte4 o• f!ahed in Montana thau was ln41oate4 bJ' 
'he tml1lb8fr ot 19S8 utiole hUiltera 8D4 art1elo .t1ehfll'JIIG Who· 
hua1ut4 oft tt~hecl irA thla .atate.-
~~~· _ No anlel& hun\lef!'a -aa4 lfi ot u.s,. bunt&J~o 
htmfsetl 1a !d.&Ut~t Lees tbaa 3$ et ~ ruwtlele .ttauaen ami 
l"' ot u.s. f!sbeRea .tl8he4 lD thle etuat;e,. A l.a:L'&e• awubol.' 
et 19$8 v.s. bunters aDd u.s. t1eheMen tmated ol* f1eb.84 111 
this ats•'•• then. thea wu !UI.oateci bJ' the mam'bel." ot 19$8 
f~Pf;tcle hurltutn -arui •z-•lele ftsbeNeA who hetee. Ol' tiabe4 
tn tllt.e aeate~~ 
!!9Sl9.• 11' ot the ~tlole h\lQers and onl,. l,C of 
v .. a. Jnmt•~• bated ta W,o:mi»th· Some dot tbe otlole 
tlehemaea all oblJ 1- et u.s. tlshe~ fisbe4 1n this stat.e. 
l'h••• 1/1 u m•D.J 19J8 u.s. hunte»s u4 l/2 aa JlllU\7 19$1 
u.s. fleb.el.'men bzaated. o• tlahe4 lu. Koatue. tb.a •• la41eate4 
b7 the aumbew.- of' 19J8 •'lel• hulltera ua a:ttt!ol.e t1abeN&A 
who hated. ol' tlahe4 m ate state. 
COLOiADOJ 41& et iJb.& utiole hlm~~a aad oftl7 • 
of v\lle. buate~s hlmte4 sa this atato(li L••• ~n 1• ot the 
.tiel• t1sheaen ant~ • of u.s. f1ee-.~:fJ.ehe4 la Colo~o 
!hue, 1/2 u ~ 1958 u.s. b.uatel'm ad tvtee •• lWQ' 19S8 
U.S. tlslleNa ~tai 01' ftahe4 a OoJ.cradc thea WU lridleeta4 
bf tb.e numbel' d 19S8 e1S1o1e buaten .a. uticle tt.eheaea 
1:lb.o hato4 o~ tiall•ct &a thle etate. 
!11 UUSfS: lfo· ~tole -hutws and. u &nte1e 
.tiebeJWea hun'te4 and i"!Sb44 ln lfw Meuco. Lesa tkU lf ot 
both '0'4&. huatus .e u~s.., f1sb.emeD. hatM ozt t1ehe4 !D 
tide atate9 thus. ~ l'ml'll'ber of 19.58 -RtJlole b.untezts u4 
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a~tlcle tiab~Wbo bua'e« o• t1shei ia New Mexieo ••fleet• 
e4 tet•17 acc~ete1~ the aumbe» et 19$8 u.s. hunte~s ani 
v.all$ timhemea Who bua,etl or t1she4 ta W!!s etau. 
A\RDOJl.":t ~- oz tho ""lele .blU\tes an4 lea& tb.b 
~-of u.s. h\mt&l'a aUnte« Ul. 41"1SOU. So at.ttie1e t1sb.e_.m. 
btl onl.,- 1• of! u.s. f'!eheNea., ~tre11, f!lab$4 1n this •ta,t.h~, 
'!btiUI• 1/8 Q a_,. lt,S& U,.s. kllllft~B NUl 8 sa 1G1"SO• m:tm'bW 
or 19$8 V.I. tlaheNttA hu.a~ed 031- t1ehe4 111 DiCeD& tlb.U W&$ 
tadlc&,$4 br ~· aqm~ et 19$1 a.t1ole huate•• ana ~iolo 
tlehU'IJ!en Who h\m.htl ett. tt.she4 ~·• 
J!fAfit Ho wt1o1e buatee and ao .utlo1-e tlelt...,_ 
hPk4 a4 f't.ebe4 J.o, "'*• 0817 1' oR v.a. h1m1le.z;s .aa. lese 
t'b.Al'll- of v.s. t1sh._.a bdte& bel t18lle4 In thl• •'ate. 
Tu l'lVlrlb., e'f 19$8 w't•le tleb.tlt••• who fished in Utah~ 
then, .-atlect.e4 t-a1•1r aeovatct1,- tl':le ft\1tllbeP ot 19.!!)8 v.s. 
~!~ea Who flahed ta tbl& state. 4 la.ge~ RUmbeP ot 19S8 
tJ.$4' htmfJf!P$ bated la tfteh, UW.V~ii thaa W'U lftd.lcate4 bJ' 
tho mmll• o-f 19S8 an!ele b.UtoN ~ hllate4 in thla stai)e-. 
I!JV~• l'o ~1J1cle hunten anc!l ao art1e1e tiehe:rw 
rn• hlmte4 and. t"lahtul · in lfev-adao . L•sib than 1- of 11.s. 
mm••• antl u.s. ttabeaen b.ua'd ami t1she4 b th1t~ st•'-•• 
~~. the auat»el' of: 19$6 utS.ele b'da'bePo ad .. ,!ele fisher-
men wbo b.'tmtted o• fished l.n lfev&aa Mtl&cte4 ta1z-ly aoova,elf 
$be na"'•• ot 19S8 u-.s. , b1ttdJOP& t!lM u..,s. fS.shftmen Who mmted 
•• t1ehet4 1a this •t•te .• 
!~TAJKt • ot Ub.e 1tS8 ut1cde hunte~• and Cl'A17 
8,C ot the 19.$8 U.s. htmttll'8 hunteci 1a fd11S gecsraphlc HSiODa 
S~e'6- ot the 19$8 a~t1ole f1ebe~ and 6~ of tbe 19$8 
U de t!ehermen t1ahe4 1D tld.e aeopaphlc 1'8I!OD• Thus:~ a 
l.qett numbel' ot 19$8 lloensel u.s. flehom.en tf.eb.ecl 111 the 
Mouataln states than wae 1bdicated b.J the ~bo~ ot 19$8 
article ttabemen Who t!ahed m theae eta.tee. Leas than 1/! 
&$ -~ 1958 11ceneed u.s. bwltelfe b.watetl m bhe MO'Ilt\tam 
states tbao vae 1Dd1c•te4 br tbe DUBhe~ of 19$8 &Pt1clo 
huteJte who bunted thereo 
WASHIHG!OB: 9jC ot the Al't;1cle huntePII U4 oalf 
-' ot u.s. htmtes-a hunted in W&abll\ltoa. Some 3- of the 
e-t1ola t1sheftnen an4 '2lt ot u.s. t1ab.eNen: fished 1G tbla 
atateo Ttm.e, l/4 u lli8.ft7 l9S8 u.s. J:.nmten and 2/3 as m&mJ' 
l9S8 u.s~ tiehermeu hunted or fished tn wash!Q;toa than was 
lDd!oatod br tbe ~be~ et 1958 article hunteva and ~tlcle 
tlehftaon who hunted ot.- f!abed la thla etate. 
9JJ~Q\h ,, .of the Ut:lcls b.u.nte:rs atul 0al7 if$ O'C 
u.m. bunters bunted ln O~egon. Some 3- ot tae article 
t1ahe:r1'.rDen 6U1d - of tJoS• tlaheftrleD fished 1n tb.la state. 
'fhue#- 1/J ae many l9S8 VoS• huftter-s a.nd 2/) as many 1956 
U.S4 f1Sh0l'm8Q llunbe4 OP t1aho4 111 ()HgoD than waa 1nc.U.cate4 
b7 the numbel.' ot l9S6 ax-tiel& hunters and u1;1cle t 1shemen 
Who bunted or t1she4 1n tb1a state. 
,CAL~f!2RBI!;; U of the et-t1cle bunters and l,$ or 
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u.s. hlmte•s hunted :ln Calltom!ta. lome 1¥ ot 'bhe _.,1ole 
t!sher.mea and oh17 7% of u.s •. t1ahe~en t1abe4 la tb!e ebateo 
Thus, twice u mb.'f 19$8 u.s. buatePe and 113 ea maor l9S8 
lJ .s. t1eheJ~~men Jauntu•4 o~ f"iabe4 1a Cal.U'o~a than was 
1ad1eatetl bJ 'bb.e zwalbu ot 19S8 Dtiele b.untes-a en4 utlele 
t1ahe~en Wbo hante4 op f1abe4 tbere. 
,t.ft~l!:IC • l. 7' ot the 19$6 an1ele hunt••• an4 o.nly 
8~ of the 19$6 u.so h~tePa hunted 1D tble gaes•apbie 
-.eglon. Some 29% ot tshe. 1.9.$8 &P{j1e1e rteb.eftlen and oulf 12$ 
of tb.o lt.$6 u.s. t1ehNmen. bowevez.t, t1tb.e4 1D ~ta geogr,apte 
region. !huai1 2./2 as ~:aaa, 19$8 11oeue4 u.s. l'luat.e~s anti 
1/l .as ma~Q" 19.$8 l1oenad u.s. tJ.ahetn~en hun'6ecl Ol" f1ehe4 b 
the .Paeitie ata1)ea thU. ··was 1adtoate4 bJ' the ll'Um~ of 1958 
a.tlole buntePa and l9S8 ~t!ele t1aher.men who bunted o• 
t!ab.ett 1D these atatee !if 
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1) On tbe whole• the nwnbe_. or 19!)8 9,~1l4Ct?~ .:tdl._.tq 8l't1o1e 
buntet:ta an4 &J1t1elo. .t1abermon uao n.un~Cld Of' fished 
1n popul•~ bant1ns and ttsb1QS atatea 4!4 not 
acou~atel7 repPeaont the number of 1956 11oenaed u.s~ 
bunters and 1tS6 lieenee4 u.s. t1sher.m&a who bttft~e4 o• 
f'isbed. in those states. 
2) 'the nwate~ of 19SS outdo.o:r LU'e art1e1e t1ehel'men who 
t'1ahe4 111 20 fta!i&i aiitee acourately npttesente4 the 
numbett of 19S8 l1ceue4 V.S.o .tlsh•rmen Who f1ahe4 1m. 
'hose etatee., 
3) 'fhe !NmbaJ' ot 1958 Outuoav Ltfo *"ttcle hunten who bunted 
in 12 hunting sta't'e.o occWJatol7 t:tep1'aaent.ed the numbe-,. 
or 19:$8 licensed u.s. buntex-a who hunted 1n tho&& e'a~fh· 
Ia.) '!be !'a'Wbber ot 19S6 ~ttlfio" L!,e . vt;~ele t1sheme:o who 
t1shed ta popular~o l6S a~otes QOCQr&te1J repreaente4 
the aumbo• or 1958 llco~ed v.s. fiahe~en who f1Sbed 
ln those states tw1oe aa tvequeDtly •• tbe numb•~ of 
19$8 Outqcp!;t "''~~ . aptJ.cle b:tult~e•s Who huate4 1n pop\tl.azt 
baat~ oto\oa uccuratel7 ~•p~esente4 th• numb•• ot 
1958 l!.oebed tt.a. hun.tel'l Who .btm'ed 1D those states., 
Sl fhe seoattaphleal balanoa ot !.,~~oov L_if.e•e 19$6 article 
bunting and t1sbtng sbaUes d=a oot accuratel7 rep~eeent 
::~:~.:s3$3rl~!:::~~~!;:., :~~:~t:;a::! ~;;8 "·'·~'; .-, 
· " u.s·. hlmt~!Ds ancl f1ahS.q pu611o. file seos•apnS.eel . 
bal~mee eeems to have bee& det.GX'IA1aed. b7 the populo1t,-
et ~he atetea as buatl~ o~ t1eb1-. apeaa. this 
popula~!t.J beiQs 'baaed on the UU.b&Ps and tJpea ot game 
antmale. b1rie, and tiah, ete. avalla))le to spctatamen 
an4 not on 'he numbe~ of 19$8 11oeneed u.s. bunters 
and 19$8 11cenaed u.s. fiabe~a ~ ac~all~ buDte4 
0~ t1Shed th~e. 
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It ta ev14ea.t that tb.e popultut1t)' or a stat• as a 
19$6 h\Ult1ag or tiah1DC •••• ae b1dS.oate4 1n the 19$8 a~lalea 
of p"'ttltjOl: •• LUe masaz!De, was baaed. on factotta otba~ thara the 
m.uabo~ of 19S8 u.s. hunters u4 u.s. ttahemen who bunte4 OJ' 
r 
'lhe ,.qp.tdosr Llt~l JenuU7 to J\U\ft t9$8 huat1a& &H 
t11h1l~ tttavel advet-t1aemonts &dvert1aa4 -populflP hunting and 
ttah~ states from m&DJ pointe ot vtewo numbe~a and tJpea et 
s~& an~s. bir4e. &Qd fish ava1lebla to sportsmen. accamo• 
d.at!ou to~ spot-temen_. aceneey; anct otb.ee aseets o.t'f'ette4 bJ' 
the atate. 'ftleae travel ad.vettt1sem.eats. then, appeued to 
advertise thoae factoPS wbloh mSght ln4uoe non•l'ee14•nta te 
bunt and f1ah .~ tbe ad~e•t1aed etate. 
One metho4 wbleh eetilld be ueti to gauge a state's 
mmtlbg Ott' tla~ populaztitJ' w1tb1n the 19SS u.s. huntS.q 
ea. tS.shtng public, tbereto:re •. wa• fi~tat. to compare the 
' 
number ot 19S8 no~res1dents Who hunte4 aDd tianea 1a oae 
state to the numbe.r ot l9SB ~resident& Who huato4 and rtebed 
iu anothe? state" uut. eeeond. to oomp&J:te the mnll'bel"' ot 19$6 
1"U1de.a'ts who huuted. bd tlshe-4 1D • sute to tho nutablU' ol 
19$8 rull'PMII!data Who huak4 and .f1shed 1n that stateo ,.OJt 
!.netanee. a state m.a," 'be spexaeely populated but mJ.gbt hav• 
3.02 
Thu 'ravel t'l4v•Pt1Bementt a~dy s.a !Deluded b.el'e 
~ aee Whethe:r o• •' t#b.e JelllW.'7 to Jw:te 19.$8 btdo,~ kltt 
h'tmtlq aa4 t1ahblz ti'&Ye1 a&v•t.tt1aGmortts would cHat& an 
aoou~ate lapea&!onot a sooarapbic HSlon•a l9Siaon•rea1deat 
hot-iDS tw.4 tt~ popul~U"S.tf !.a the m!nd or eta!' )000 A.D. 
epottt.~!nveatlgt.tel". 
fD SAMPLltt '!u ete:bea tadve¥tt1sed 1n 191 hab~ 
tt:ttavel a4v.-t1eemeata &.n4 !a S59 tlshb& t~ave1 a4v$1't1aament.a 
111 &he Januaztr to Jae 1"8 tosus Gt b'fli"~ .&!!! w•e 
taoula'ed~ a!nce ~ -~avel a4ve.•$i&ement etu4J p.povl4ed 
adcllltterut.l 1nto~t1oa1 ovtHi' tul4 above t)bft ;mPJMI)se ot tb!a 
'bl\eei.a, the lumtilq aa4 £1eb1ns; bavel. a4v•UHmenta of 
cmlr the Jan~ to Juu 19;8 uasuea ot ~~Sle.R W.$ wwe 
studied. !he 1958 b:t.uttd.n; and t1a~ states ot eveey u.s. 
PML4ent and na."s14at; :u.tutDa .. h'tilD'~ • :u.cense4 .tlsh&~ 
man l!fOre tabu.latett b,- th$ Fteh & Vllttl!ta Bervleo~ The P&2'• 
tu&t~d~aaea used hefte w~e fi&u.Ped tx-om tbeae ta~~'tU.ena • 
. !~ ~r+,zteo 11% ot the l!luntU.q vavel ad~1se• 
mel.'We and 13.. fit tih.~ tieb.l»a tMvel a~."hre:>tisementa adverb.tae4 
liew mns:t.ans.o Smr.te 16% Gf tih& 1958 Ueeued llOJ!t•l*es!.dt"mt 
hun,GPs ·Uti onl.7 '" cot ~he 1,;8 1leace4 ~real4&a1l ~!ah~ 
men. 1n 1)he Ua1iu~4 hatea bma1utd. • t:t~Jbed ta Hew Jinsla.mt. 
Yet, lU of 'be 1958 UoeMe4 lew &Jsl.an.4 h'tm'b<Wa .a.nd 2)$ Ge 
f4.!a.e 1958 Ucerme4 Net~ ~4 tieh~ WR& mm.•Pest4ente 
ot the Bh.ta& ta Wh!eh thev- btmted. w t1ehe«. · !hwl, the 
~ ot Januur ifio June 19;8 Dew· Bngland bat'- wavel 
e.dve.-tleomente rdlectef. the numb• ot U~$Sl4ent . htmties 
la 't*be 1958 Ucense4 Hew ._le.ntt kun'tq pu.bUc ao!'tt acelll'a.te~ 
tba.n. Sl refleete4 thG aab8' of Bft··.Bngland noa-•ed.dent 
huat•a ln the 1"8 1&eensed. u~sg na·~ea!.den' 1M.U:11l1Jls pubU.e •. 
The· aumbw or Jan~ 1k>· ~~ 1958 Hew Boglatldl fl!J'b!ng tx-avel 
·a4vert1aaemtua"" hoveve•, GfA not e.courat·e1y_ Ntleett the 
muab&r ot n~esS.dttmO t1ehQ>ttmn 1a the 19;8 l1tiieneed In 
.11nsltmd t1Sh1ftl publle w the t:mmbel'- ot Hew ~blnd noa. 
s-e•taentJ ttsheNen ln. the- 1958 U.o-eued. V-tS• uo~res14$llt& 
.t1eb1ng publico 
MIDDLE a~IA!friO • Lass tllaD 11' ot tbe bt.mtJtag travel 
5Di a; •u. ,y M:t.IJ(Jl ~- J .1 • l.t 
attv&l'tl1aeme.nta and 4' ot the t1sl'dns t%tavel adtlertiseJ.nent.a 
af.lvert1ee4 the M14dlt& Atlantic ata,ee. Some 15J' of the 1958 
1teensecl non-ltealdent) b:tmtwa &1'14 3' ot the 1958 l1oenee4 
n~~ealclleD.' tlehta\t'm&n 1n the Vat1u;~4 Stt&'tes 1\lmted w tisneil. 
1n this geogapld.c X*e&1on. 1'et. 3~ o£ the 1958 licensed 
. JUM!e Atlantic bu.ut•s ana '" 9t bbe 1958 11oensed M144le 
Atlantic t1she~en w~e nan-res14eats ot the atates t.n 
tfhieh tbe)' huntecl f!i'/1' t1she4. mwa, the number of Jan .. , to 
June 1958 Ml4dle Atlart.t!c huat1~ Ura•e1 &dvevtiaements ~e­
tl.eote4 tihe · nuvibe,_ ot noa•Z'ee1denfi b.untea 1n tu 19;8 
Uoe-naed H1M1e Atlan1Jle hUGt!.q pu.bl!• ~ auaeUl'at$e1y 'bhM 
111 ~efleotus~a. the ~:P ot Jan~7-June 19;3 IU.d4le Atlantic 
non-~es14enl htmt~Jh.."S S.O the 19;8 Ueeued u.s. non•:ttes!ient 
l3.'lmtltfJs ptibUo. !he maaber ot J~ $o Ju.ae 15158 !U.dt!le 
Atlantic t1ahif.\S, travCitl dv6l'tt.e~n~s. hGwev•, ;r&t1eete4 
tawl,- aecura.tsely botb. tb.e ~ ot llotl•x-esl4em;'b fieb~ 
1n the 1950 U.eensed Middle Atlant.!o .rtsh!ns pubUe and the 
n&b&Xl of Mtddl$ Atlani,Htc a~e~~rldea:ts f1$hellmea in the 1958 
:U.cenaed tt.s~ n•~vee1<ient tlshlq public. 
fd.sements ami l2J£ ot the tiahltt~ wave:l $.4Va1111eement• 
su.tv .. tiS.:auel!l 1ihe .&a:at liwth Qentral. C!ltia,ee. acme ~ ot the 
1958 licensed ncn ... 1'es14ent h'llateJ~a and 2$~ of the 1958 
Ucenstt4 noa~es14ent ttm••• Sa 'bhe tmttJQ£ atatH~Ja burdJed 
.. tJ.ohell 1n thle geopapble :rea-1•· 'feb. l$ or the l. 958 
Uo.se4 ket mw'h Cenval h-.•er&~ atui 15,:; .z the 1958 
Uceued kat N.,.th Genii:M.l fi·~l!l w•e nc~•aldents of 
t\b.e ata.,es ln wb!.cb tb.ey huatei • flshed• tb.ua• the n•b• 
f4 laau&l'J" il.o -JUt.i$ 19)8 Baeb Norflh Cea'bflal ~- -.4 tlsbo 
.lq ••avel aave:rtteementa .-etleot~ed the a~ of non-x-es14fm'C$ 
hW$$1'8 end non-t-Eiialdentl ttahemu.u in th& 1958 11e$Qeetl kat 
IJ_.th OmatMl. bunting uA f1mblq pv.b11es ~ ._... aoOU!'aijels 
t!ltm th&1 "flect$4 the au.mb• of East lol'th Oerd.t•l ru:tt'1• 
J~ea.taentt huatie.$ and a0!1-tt$S1denb f1sh~n m the 1958 
lloeneed u.s. n~ttealtlent hut\tins am.'l f1sb1q publics. 
~~T.}~-9i\~~C:~"' Leaa tban ~ of 1ibe huntlns 
~"el adv:ert!sem.etl'ti$ aM lOf& .~ the tlsbing travel ad.v.-t1se-
meme adv-~1ee4 iib.e Weak Barth O•twal etatee. Some 10~ ct 
tbe 19;8 11c~e4 non.»$&lden' kun~~s ani ~- &~ th& 1958 
u.oe:naed. aoa•l'es14entl tlahe1-un Sa 'he Uttlted. States hunted 
GP t1ehe4 1t1 tb.f.e a.empaphtu Pe&10!l• Yet• 2~ of the 1958 
Uoaseti w·oat If.wtfh eent.a.l. hlmt•s a.nca ~ ot the 1958 
11-cene$4 West Bwth O·em.11a1 f1$h .. n woe ntm-1'eal-lltJe &t 
tbe •tatea !.n wht.eh thev huate4 or f1aJ:1.ed_. *!htas1 1Sb.e :a~ 
ot J~:r to J•• 19;8 West '•th Centnl. h1ulfiihs and t1e~ 
1Snve1 a4Vet1aeBAents reflected the aumb!Hi of aon-reeldent; 
he:,•r• an4 n~&814entt f1sb.erm&a .m the 1958 l!eeused Wesfl 
••• Ci~nt»&l bitmtllla and tisk\Dg pa'bltoe a:neh ~Jt$1'6 acouratel.v 
'tlllan theJ' l'efleetea t:b~· zmm.bw at we-at lwtb. Cenwal non-
s-&a.1dentt h\m'evs f1M n<m•l'Eta1d.eat tls~en ta iSh& l"S llcene$4 
o. a. non-Jt$114ent ht.m.\1q ~ t1ebiag plilbU·cso 
r 
SOts1:B. ATL.:\t~'WIC t. ¥ ~ the b:un'UJ,g t•e.ve1 actv~iee-
,, $$ l J. IB!kRL tIt!~ 
mfbnts an4 1&% of tib.$. fia~ t;•a.•el. ad.ve"le~e aciVvtS.eed 
fib.• tawflb Atlant.1c etates. &om& 91' ·.t tihe 1958 11ee1118M ~ 
na1d• huntet1's ud 1- ct the 19;8 Ueenaed n~.-eatdentl 
tteh ... _1n the UnS.fJe4 States hllft.ted ~ t1eh$d 1n tlb.1a 
Sf.!U~llt'apbio Jreston. "fe1h. ~ ot the 1f58 :U,ceued huth Atlutd.e 
btmtera and :Ia- ~ the 1958 lioensea loutll A'ble.ntte ti~ 
. ve.e tton•Htd.dent$ f>f the atat~$ .ta wbleh tb.eJ" !late« e t1ahe4oo 
ThlHJt 11he :n-.b.. ot lanUUty 'to June 19;8 B&Utb AtJlQl'ltt1o hunting 
vavel act.ve~tl.eemenf.ut ..-.etleciJe4 tht'J: mmibe:- ot aouth Atlan.tle 
-~:r.-es14&n' huat~s a ~ha 1956 lleemsei v.s. n~reeiden'b 
,h~ag pubUo mueh ~e aoe~tel,- than 1t ~•fle.o,ed the 
n:wabe~ at ft_.P&s14entt hunttWs h \1\e 1958 Ueqeet. south 
Atlhtlo hunttal publioiO\" fhe au.bcw •t IGA'tlU'7 to luae l9S8 
$ou'bll Aillud•!.o tl&b.iag 1lnv&l. e.4ven1s~ta, bcwevw., •e. 
tlee'bed t;b.e nab8 Of non.-:t'es!da' t1shtt~ J.a tbe 1958 
11eenaM south Aitlantlo f!sh!QS pubUe mo,e e.eo\matel-7 ilban 
1' ~leete4 the ~b .. of South4tlantio ~reetdeDb t1eher• 
aea 1n the 1956 UeeMet'l U'4SQ\ non-Hsident t1ahblg I'Ublico 
EAS'f SOt'f.fH C~firiAfd v ~ .............. ""'· "'"- • 1 ..... .a; 
r n. 1: Jlli:MNWil 1'1• p . :1 t "' 11 :. t u -;;;M.. l<llOI'l& ~ --~ Mlmv-..~ vi'Q.V$ ~V$~ 
tl!iU\lltUDil&·fU14 6f' -Of·· the tieblq travel ad"Wbl88mtmt8 UV .. tltaed 
the ~il i&u.th Oat»al tta.1leth leu 5% or the 19;8 ltcenaed 
ao .... etd.4!Uit hunt~e a.n.fl ~ oZ tbe 19)8 lieenaed A~res14ent 
tiebe .. en 1n tn\$ Un!tei .sta'tlee; bunt$d or .t1ab~ tn this 
a;etog~apblo Hs~mu Yet, aJ& of th• 1958 l.1eenaei l4lat Iouth 
O$n~a1 huaten &n4 16$ '()r i)h-. 19)8 llc~e4 keiS aou'bh CenbJI!al. 
ttsb.~ wwe- n~na1data ot tb.& ste.tos 1n Whlcb th$7 
hwa'bei cw ftah&d·· Sl~ee tb.e.l'e v&l'& no Ja~ to .rune 195-8 
Saab · South Oatt:'al htat~ t%*&V~&1 a.t\V~lsement&:t bo~h the 
UWI~ of ~ttesllteat; 'b.un.te.rs !n tb.& 1958 ·uc$l'lsed Bast 8outb. 
Geats-al h-'in& publ,1e an« the numb&~ ot iiaet Iouth CentJ:~al 
ae•na!4tmt huntwa Sa the 19S~l l1oe:nae4 u.a. nrm.•a-<a-s14ett'ti 
b.UU'1Jli pu't>.ltt w~• ·Dot aeou'lN!\ttel,- l'Ettlected b7 the numbel"' or 
Jan\ltU.'f to ,... 19;8 -usi Iouth tlt.im,ral blm'1».~ vavel adv&~ 
t1ee~tmtlf fbe aabW' et lan.uUJ tf;} JUfte 1,;8 Bast SW~h 
Oenfs"'1 t1~ 'ft'f&l QdV~lMl1SEIDl$Jlt$• 11WW$!'" 'f'efleoted. 
the ~- ot lt.&' loutb Cctnt~al ~l'esident f1eheJ'~ SA 
the- 1'58 Ueeu4 v~~~ •on-Hs14$1t .tubing )»lbl1o Ml."e accl.'t.* 
ntel.y tJbaa 11a !t'GlflJaot&A the~$~ ot non-t~ea14fm1i .t!ehe .. 
en S.:a. tb.~ 1958 UcentU"ild kat iou~ C:hm.tJ:al tlahln& publto. 
ti!I;;S.W SO:QWH . qBI'liaAf..t '~ of the huntiRs tMV$1 tUh . . U., .. U !.' .. . ,_ur.C d. lfl Hllf1fU8)t 
adv&~t1s&mentHil a.b4 ~ ot til$ tlsll1ns tn-ve.1 a4ven1cemtmts 
advertised. the Weii't ku'bh Cent»al eta'bea~ Som,$ 5.% ~ the 
195S ltoe:nsefi ncra.-ttee14$ltl bt.Ult~s and l- ot the 1958 
l!cense4 n~l'teaident t10h$1.'mtn in thfll trntted States b.ate4 
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o~ fiahed tn this s•cs•aphlc region. Yeb , ~ o£ the 19S8 
19S8 11cense4 We-at South Oen,rel b.untezts an4 2),C of the 19S8 
1loenae4 West South CentPal rtsbermen wePe no~realdenta of 
the atatee !a wb!ch tbeJ' hated ol* f'!ahcu.i. thus, the numbett 
ot latm&l'J to June 1956 West Sou.th Ceat:ral b.untlq and t1n1ng 
t~evel adve•tteemeate reflected the number ot West South 
OeDfn!lal non-nsld.ent bwtet-n and t S.shel'meD 1n 'bhe 19$6 11oense4 
u.s. un·"~U.4ent huntb)g and f1abifls publ!ca muoh motte: 
aeeura~el¥ than tber Pefleeted the DnmbeP of aon•Pesiden' 
banters and.non•r&stdent tlahermen !n the 19SS 11ceneed w.eat 
south Oontral. hunt tug and tt.sldag publlca. 
MOUHTAIBI 1~ ot the hunt1n,; t•avol advePt1semeata 
and 2S1' ot tbe .f1abina t;eavel e4vettt1atments advertised the 
Mouaba1n atate&o Some 3«»' ot the 1958 l!.oeneed non-resident 
bute:l'a and 1.14$ ot tho 19S8 lioene•d non-•et~identt.\ tiahemen 
1n the Un1te4 States huate4 ott f1sbe4 .S.a this ceograph.S.c 
••s1orh Yet* 11" ot the 19.$8 11ceued. Hounto1n b.untertJ ancl 
26'/r ot t1be 19$8 11cenee4 Mopta1D tiehe!'m&D were non•Hstd.ente 
of the states tn llh!cb thq btm'becl ol" £!shed. Tl:Na, the 
numbe~ or 3anuUT flo JUJJ.e 19$8 Mountaill hunblfl.l travel 
advo~b1s6menta d14 not acouratel7 ~•tlect e1tbe• the numbe•• 
ot non•J!l&aicient huntel'tt :t.n the 19S8 lleeneed KOUDtain hUDtiq 
publ1o o~ the number or Mouatala DOD•res1dent bUnters tn the 
1958 11oenae4 u.s. n~~·~1dent hunttog publ1o. !he num-•• 
o~ Januarr to aune 19S8 Mountain fl•btng travel adve~t1eemente, 
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howe•••• :r~etleote4 the naber of aon•z-es1denb tleh&Nen 1A 
the 19S8 11oeue4 Mountain. tleh!lls pu.bllo much moJite aco\U'1Ate1J' 
than it ~etleete4 the aumbe~ of Mountain a.o~~ea1dent flshe•• 
mea 1R 'he 19S8 licensed v.s. aon-~esident t1ahtng publio. 
,!~PIPJO' 3- of the bunt1na travel adven1sements 
ead • ot the fishing t••ve1 e.4verfs1eements adve~t1ee4 tbe 
Jao!tic etatea. Same 1• ot the lt$8 11eenee4 non•rea14en' 
buteswa .llftd )- of the 19S8 11ceMe4 non••eeident t1ahermen 
tn the Va1te4 Stat&& bUnted o~ t1sbed 1n thia s~osPapblc 
t-eg!on. Yet, lees tho lSC of the 19$8 ltcu~ued fae1f1c 
blmten and ).- of the 19$8 1S.cenee4 Pec1tic fleheNen we•• 
non-•os1deats ot the· eta ties a which the,- hunte4 ol" f1ahe4. 
fhu$.. the numbel' ot Jams..., be .Juu ltS8 PaeU1• huntd.ag 
aatt 1"1ehhs bl'avel aflvertiaemente Nt1eoted fail'l:J aeet.U'&t$17 
both the numbe• of non•Pes14a&' hoDte~s ani ~resident 
t18he~n tG the 1958 11oenead Pae!tle bunting and tieh!QB 
publ.S.os and tbe u.umbel' or Pac!t1c non-restdent hunters and 
aon•reaidea' f1ehertmen 1n the 19!)8 11ce!ise4 u.s. non•res14flbnt 
hu.at!.ng and tteh!ng pub11oat. 
\ 
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1) On the whole, the l'W.IlbeJZJ ot J&nUGJ'J' to June 1958 Outfgor 
Life b.untms and tieblq travel advel'tisementa- Wh ch 
a4wept1sed states withla a geographlo reslon, 414 not 
secnratel7 •etleot tbe 19$8 bunting and t1shtng popu• 
lazat. t1 of that seographlc l'egtoD.• ·•• Fepreeented. e1 tb.el! bJ th& numbez. ot rum•ns1ctentl hunte!'e ab.d tiabermen tn 
tb.aiS geograpbS,o region' e 1958 huntlll8 and t1el:WJ8 publ.1c 
or by the numbe:P ot tbat aeoaJ.~aphio !'eglon• s non•:l9et.U.dent 
hunters and t1abe~en 1D the 19$8 u.s. non•Peaident 
huu.tlq an4 t1ahlbs publtc. 
2) fhe number of JtmuUT to June 1958 OUtdooz- Life b.u.id.am 
and fieb!Qs tPavel adv .. tieaments~ WEieb'edvePt1se4 
atatea within a seograph1Q ~s1on. aoouPately •etleeted 
the number. of non-resident buate•a and t1sbe~en 1n 
that ge~aph1o reston•a 1958 b.u.ntU.S tQ1d t1ablng publS.c 
trn~oh moJJe f!tequent:S.7 than thef nfleotecl tb.e nabelll of 
'hat. geog!'a.poicu nss.ont e non .. 1"es1dent hunters aad 
tish&l'm&n ill the 19$8 U v s. non-resident hunistng and 
f'lsbtrls publlo~~t 
3) The ll'W'IbfU& of' JIUI.'faQ7 to JtUie 19.$8 Out o~ fa bunt1Dg 
and t1sh~ ts-avel adv&»'tl1semen11s4l t-r . e os-t1ee4 
th• ataU$a 1n ~· S seog»apbie •e;lons of Easte~ 
United States (.lew lngland, Mltdle Aulanbto, East Bo:-th 
Oentral., West Bo:rth aentl'al.~ ead South AUantto), 
retle~ted the Dumb•• ot 19Stt non•r•usident hunter-a Mel 
.f1shermeu. Who btu\ ted OX" r 1ebed Aft tbt'Ute geogl'apbf.G 
reglOU 'llf!tb 8- &GOVf!OJ'• The tlUmbGI' Ot ltan\1817 tO 
June 19$8 Outd®Z:. Lifo htmt1»g and t1shbg tJtavel 
uveJttd.semanta., t:?hieSuaavenise4 . the states 1n the 4 
geogpapbic ~eglona ot West&~ Un!te4 States· (Bast 
South Oentral.r \feat; huth Cent•al- Mountain, and 
J?a.o!tlc), PetJ.ecte4 the lWmbe• ot 1956 non ... restctem.t 
htmtU!lPe and t!>a~n who hwated ot- f!sbe4 11'1 these 
seogttapMc l"eg!oaa ·with oD17 )6J' acoveO)' • 
til ~~ '1: II! . ! 11 :R. .1 ! l. &J rTr; r'ljJI ,,. t·r.· u . .rJ w t.-J·.r.~ .uw:r 
·or Hr r ·· .·.~1 U. :t·: r· l Jl .T . 31!" .. '( ··1 .11 Q.t.l!lf FU I 
Ma1u,. ............ o••••••••••••~·•••*••••••••*••••••••••••••• 
lin Bampehlz-e •• • • •. o .. 4 -• •• •. • •• ** •• • • •,. ... , • .. • • •• ... • • •. • ..... • • 
Vemont(t ••• • •·•• ..... • •• • ~ • • • • • • • •., • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • •"' • • • • • • 
Maer!uacb.usette, •·• ••'••• ••••• •-• ••••• e., •• •••• ••• ••• ••• *• •••."'. * • lbode Xslad, .................. .t .............................. . 
CoD.tlectteu.t .................................................. . 
lEW EIGLAIJ)••, •••• ••·••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••• •• ••• •• ••• ••• 
Bew York••••• ••• •••••••• ••••••• •-•• ••••••••• ••••••• • ••o••• • •• 
hv Jel'&e!tf • • • • ... • -.. • •• • • • • _. .... •. •. * ... • •. • • -• ., • .. ·• • • .. • • • ....... •. 
ffJD.J1871vanla., • • •• • ... • • •.• • ••• ••. • • .., • ~. • •• •,. • •• .. • •. • ••••. •. •. • 
M%DtlLE ATLANTXO ,. • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • u. • * • • • •• • a • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • .-* • 
Ob!o;,.. • .......... •• ••• •• ••••••. •• •,.. •••• ••••• ., ..... "' •• • •• •• •• ••· 
Iadtaaa,_. ••••-•••••• ••111o.•• •••~ ••••••••• •• !()!• •·i$•••• •• •••••••••• 
Xlllnoia, • •• ••• •••. • •• ••. • ••• ·•••- ~. *•••. ••• •• ••• ••,. •• Cl• •. •• • 
Mleh!gan, ..... -.. • ,. •. ••:u~. •• ~~~·. o • .. ,. ................. !It, .... • ~ ......... ., ~ • 
Wtaconaln. • •• •• • ••• .,. .. •• .... • •·• •• • • ·••. •• •••• ••• ... '* .. •·•., •••• (' •• 
M1..n~sotu&:~ ..... • • • o •. • •••• • • •• •• ......... •. • ... • ..... •• • • •••• • •• 
!ow~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hisso'UJI'!••••••*•••••••••••o•••••••$••••*•••••••••••••••••••• 
I'Ol'th -Dakota, ••• t••;\11•••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
South Dakota, •• •·• • ••••• •••·o•• •• tH.-.,. •·•• •• ••o •-'•••• •••••• •• •••• 
Belilt'aeka,. •••••••••••••••••• ~~: •••• - ... •••••••.it•••••••o•*••••••• 
Eensaa,. o •"• • "'••• ••• •••·••••11!••••·••••••••-•••••• •••••••••o•••• 
Delaware,_ • • • • • •. •. • •-•. •· • • • • • "• • • • • • .- • • o •. • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
M&U7lhcl, • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • •· • • • • - ••• • • * '* • :o ., • • • • • • • • • •,. ·• • • • e. • • • • • Vit'gf.ld.a,. • •• • •-• • • ••• " ............ • ... • ••••••• •. •. • ·• ••• o. • .. ., ••• 
Wes' Vf.pgJ.n!.a,. •• • • • •.•• • • • • •. •. •• • • • • • •·. • .... •., • .- •·• • • •• • •. •. •. 
Bo:rth C•oltna, .......................... ~~t••••••••••••••••••• 
JfA!l§! ..• . tu r J · PJ .l H ·. _fllfi.P.f ·.~····te _ 1'1. : ._,-··.r:!d!t Jf1. ··. jl l.L.lflFl1 . JT f JJ 
Snth 08l'o1t.Jlq • 1ut o• fl:• •-. • • • • ••·• •,. •• • •. 1u• •• .. ~ •. • .. • ~ tu. • • • •• • •• G.e.l'g1a•••••••••G-•••~•~•fjiaf.••••-•••••••••~>••••••••••••••e••• 
F1ol*!d&.t • • • o .a • * • • • ~. •• a • .. , .... • •• • • ••• • •., •. • • "* ••• •• • • • •. o. t. • • 
Kentuoq,.il ••• o.,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••fl•••••••••••••••o !ennessee.,. ••••••• • • • •••••• • ••• •. ·•.,., ... \11 .......... ., • .... • •• • •. o ••• 
AlabamA, ••••~uu••••lll••••••••,.•••••••••·••••••••••·••••t)•••~u•• Mtee1&U~1pp',•••·••••.,•~~ •••••••••••~•••••~••••o••••••••••••••• 
A•k~•e•••••••••••·•••• ••• '~~~•·••••• ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
Louisea,. •••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••'*'•••. •••••••••• ••. ~ Olclab.om••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*'•••••••••••••••• Texas •; .......... ., • • • o. iu ................. , ..... * ....... 'ld'* ••••••••••• • 
Moatalna,. • • .. .o • • •-. • w o • • • <If •..., • •,. • '* "' . .,. *,. 4' • • •· l!' • • •-. • • • e a • • • • • • • • • '"' .i. 
toho,. ••o ••., ••••• ••••••••••• «•••• .. • .. •••••••••••••••••• ••~••• -~~oil tt 6 •• • it lt • « * -.**lit •• tt •• II fll. • til"$< t. 4 II fJ ;It • .., it a •• if., f • lt fi. • e -5I *' tft 4 0 fl 
Celoa-etlo, ...................................................... . 
New MexS.eo • • -.,. • • • • • • • • •,. • • • iil • • ., .- • • • ·* • * • • • • •li • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • AP!~ona, ••••. ,. ••••••••• • ..... ., • ,. • • • ., ......... ""' • ., •••• • ....... ·~~·· ••••• 
tnuab, ... •.,,. •••••••• • •. •. •. •• .. ., * • ., •••••. • ,. ........... ., • ·• ••• tu• • ••• 
!tevacte, •• ae ••••••••• !l •• llli •••• , ••• 0 ••• "'. ;lf! •••••••••••••••••••• « 0 
MOOIIJ\'AXB. * ••••••• ill. iUI •••••••• , 14> ........ -· ........... 0 ............ . 
Wai!ilb.iagtoa,., • •••. • •• • .. ••·• •. ""• •••• •·!<) • ••"'. "'• • • *' • • ., ••• • "• •. • • • • Or-s•••••••••••••i~•••••••••••••••••••Q•••~••o••tJ>•••••••••• 




.Ht.flrliNG A!f.D FISliiHG S'l' ~ES OF BUN'n.'RS AND FISHERMEN DISCttSSED OR PORTRAYEl> l 
tnnf'l'ING A.Mll FISMIIG STATES OF 'rU 19S8 u.s., R h"':SIDEN'l AND NOI•RIS!l>ENt LIO.IUS 
1! . nt . - I p ' ,. -· ;- · I 
tsr l:ERO'IlWAG ) 
' 
I .. t.Afi&i b 
ONTSRS u.s. u.s. u.s . 
BfiOLB AR!IOLS JlRTIOLlt R!IOLI AR'riCLI ARflC~ lllD BSSIDlmf NON•IUII . JfON•RES. 
H.miTERS UNTERS HUNTER FISHERMU FISmmM FISR.BRME!f PISBSRMBi lWITERS HUNT IRS VlSlfiltMEI 
JAB .-JUNE JULT•l>!C. 1958 J » .•lUD IULY·DEC. 1958 1958 19$8 19$6 19$ 
SAM,LE SAMH,8 SAMPLE 8. l'LE UAM LE s.~~PLN s _rLS SA!-tPt.lt SAMPLE SAMPLI (119 (109) 228) 111) (l. (2 0 40 719 2; 62 
?.6 ... ).9 1.8 3.2 2.$ ,3.2 1 .1 6.0 .a 2.8 l.Z 1.1 





. 8 .4. .2 .6 4·6 ·4 1.) :l .s • 
-
.... 4·J 7.2 6-,0 3·0 ·9 ·4. 1.3 .a 1.1 
.. • .. ... • - -
.1 .l .1 .01 .1 .1 
.. ... ... ... .. ... 
- ·4 .l .6 .1 ·4 .s 
9.2 
'·"' 
7.9 1.2 11.3 9.4 8.6 ).6 1$.9 ).7 6.3 ).6 4·0 
3·4 .. 1.7 ).6 4.0 ).8 2.8 6.7 s.o 4:t 1.7 6.6 4.1 3·4 ... l.1 ... 
-
.. 
.9 l.) .6 
·4 1.3 .s 1.7 .. .9 .. 
-
,. 
·4 6.,$ 9.) ].6 1.1 6.6 ).4, 
8.4 ,a,. 4.4, ).6 4.0 ).8 4,.1 14.$ 14.9 9.0 ).2 14.S 6.) 
-
10.1 4·7 S.4 
-
z.s :J-1 .S.l 1.$ s.o .9 ;.o 4.S 
• 
- -






1.3 3.S 1.6 4.6 .1 3.S 4.0 
11.8 11.9 u.s 7.2 1.6 i·2 a.o 7.9 4.) 4·9 9 .2 7.8 !).:; 3.4. .9 2.2 9.0 3.2 .o 4.1 4.3 2.0 4.3 l).l 4.2 s.s 
l$.1 28.4 a.s 21.6 q,.a 12.8 7.1 25.4 7.1 23·4 2$.) 2$.0 2).6 
.. ... 
-
7.2 6.4 6.6 :;.; 3·~ .$ 6.) u.o i:f 1·0 .s l.S 1.3 
-
1.6 . 6 1.1 2. l.o 2.2 .s 2.0 
















1.6 .a .4 .9 4•7 .s 1:, 1.o .. 6 
-
... • • 1.6 .6 ·4 l.O .a 1.1 l.O 1.0 
- - - -
.. .. 
"" 
l • .) .s 1.4 .a l.j l.Z 





.a .l .1 .1 .2 .l 
.a 
-
.4 .9 4·0 a.s 1.5 1.1 1.$ .$ .s 1.1 .s 
... .. 
-
... • .... • 2•1 2.1 2.1 .s 2.? 1.9 
.a .9 .9 6.] 
-
J.O 1.9 1.9 1.4 1.a .4 1.8 1.1 
... 12.8 6.1 .... , . ... ).0 z.s 1.6 2.0 l..$ a.s 1.9 I 
CHAR VII (Continu d) 11a 
ICL 
HUNf s u. u. ' • • Tt'r!CL' A TICLE AiiD RE !D AT NOl·R u. • u.s • IS BERM ·ISREm BUN'l'BRS BU IIUITER PI BERM 
1958 19$8 1958 19$8 l9S6 19.$6 1958 195 
MPL PLE PLl<, ' L AMPL PL LE AMfLE .. ~ ~:· 
(235) (1;6J} tl!!1Jl01!toa> !itlJ·7l9} (l?r40. a282) sz,.rrz.62J) . 'llj;,z64, 5Jt) < 2Q,l7I•6o2} 




• l.l 1.2 1.3 .6 l.l 1.2 
3·4. 
-
1.7 .. 4.8 2.5 2.2 l.S .s 2.$ .s l.S 2.2 $.9 ... 8.1 7.2 8.1 1·1 
-'·4 1.0 .s 1.8 5.9 1.0 2.4 
• 10.9 13.8 12.2 14.4 16.9 15.7 14.0 1.2.0 .9 11 • .$ 10.0 11.9 11.) 
-
,3.6 1.7 .9 
-
·4 1.4 2.0 2.0 1 '.9 2.9 e.o 2.1 l:h4 • ?.() 1.8 1.6 1.7 4.3 2.6 .6 3.2 6.0 2.8 
.3· 
... 11.0 5·3 
-
.. .. 2.6 2.1 .9 2.7 1.0 2.0 2.4 
.. 
-
... 2.7 .. 1.3 .6 1.4 l.S .e 2.1 1.4 1.0 
1.3.4 14.6 .o 5.4 1.6 3.4 8.6 8.) s.o 8.6 12.0 8.2 9.1 
.. .. .. 1.6 .a 
·4 1.5 .:3.2 1.7 6.0 1.$ 2.3 
... 
- -




.9 .4 .2 .6 
·4 Z • .3 3.1 1.2 2.4 
-
2.8 1.3 ... .l 4·2 2.8 2 .. 8 .4 4·7 
-
a.s 4.1 
• 2.6 1.3 4-5 16.1 lo.6 6.0 .9 4.6 9.6 10.2 7.4 9.7 
).4. 
-
1.7 .. 9 .a ).0 2.4 1.4 2.8 1.1 1.9 1.4 1.) 
- -
.. 1.8 • .a 
·4 1.2 l.S l.o 2.3 1.2 1.2 
.a 12.8 6.6 .9 z.4 1.7 4.1 .1 9.9 .7 2.$ .9 .9 1.7 6.4 :h9 .9 ... 







.6 .8 .4 l.Q. .6 .6 
12.6 2.1 7.9 ... .. 
-
).9 








·1 ·4 1.o ·1 
-
.. .... .... • ... .2 l.S .2 ~9 .z ., 
18.$ 22.0 20.2 4.5 7.3 6.0 12.9 7.6 Z9.5 6.7 14.4 8.1 7.6 
17.6 .. 9.2 1.8 4·0 ,3.0 6.0 1.9 .2 2.2 .a 1.9 2.0 $. 9 s.s $.7 
-
6.4. 3·4 4.5 1.9 ·3 2.0 1. 0 1.9 1.9 
-
4.6 2.2 29.1 16.1 22.s 2.5 4·5 .) e.o ·1 4·l 1·0 
23.S 10.1 17.1 31.$ 26.6 28.9 3.1 8.3 .8 12.2 2.5 8.1 10.9 
CHAR! VII (Continued) 
1o1a1ne., .............. . . .., ••• • ••••• .,,. ••••••••••••••••••••••• •. • •••••••• , ............ . 
Hew Hampehire • •••••••. • • ••••••• • ••• • ........................ • ••••••••••••••••• • 
Verm-ont, •••••• •• ••••••••••• •· .................................................. . 
Massachuaetta, ............................................................... . 
Rhode t~tland, .• • ........... "' ............ , •••••••••••••••••••• , •• ., •• .• ••., •• •• •••••• 
O·onnectieut, ••••• • .... • •••.•••••••••• • •••••••••• .., ••••••••••••••••• •• •• • ...... •. • 
NEW NOLAND, ................................................................. . 
New York••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lew Jers•'f• ............. , •••••••••• • •. • • ••••••••••. • • .•••• •. ·•. •. • •• • .... • • • • • • • • • • 
:Pennsylvania •••••••••••••••••••• • •• •• ........................ ,, ......... •• ••••••• 
MI'OD!LE ATLANTIC, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ohio,. · •• • •••••• • •• •• ••• •• •• • •• ••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
l:ndiana, ...................................................................... . 
lll1nc1a; ••• ·• •••••••••••• • ••••• • •••••••••••• • • •••• • • • • • • •. • •• •. • •• • • •. • • • •. •. • 
h.:leh1g-.n,. •. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • Vlaoona1n, ......................................... ~··•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BAST NORTH Olllrl'RAL, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M1ntuJeota., ••. ••••• •• •• ••. •. ••••• •• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••••••• ... ••. ••. •• ••• •• • •• • ••• 





K8l:lau, ................................ ·• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ........ . 
WEST NORT'R CBfti.At., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • .. • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • 
Dtllnlare, •• • ••••••••••• • ..... .- ..... • •••••••••••••••••• • •••• • •••• '• ••••••••••••••• 
Maryland, ••• ••. •• ....... ....... • •••••• ••• •••• ••. •• •••• •••••••••• ••• •••••••••• ••· 
V1~g1nia,. ...................................................................... . 
Weat V1rg1n1a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bor-th Carolina,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
L 
TiU.ViL ADVERttlSiMEI~$ 





8.6 10.6 9.9 










10.1 13.4 12.4 
.. )·) 2.1 
-
... • 
• $ ., 
·4 
.s ).6 a.s 
.s 
·3 ·4 





·1 1.5 10.3 7.2 
a.o 11.7 8.3 
-
8.9 'S·7 







• • .... 
- -
.. 
• s 10.) 6.8 








·l .a l.o • s .7 
11.3 
.R Dim L&ffBR IlflJlVlOOALS • • 
N.•JUN:S JULY•DEO. 1958 
S~t·tE s fL' SAMPLE 
2 
4.8 3·9 lh3 






... • ... 
?.1 ?.8 7.S 
-
2).5 l2.9 
• 2.0 :t.l 2.4 !).9 -.., 
2.4, )l.f+ 18.) 
1.1 ... 3.1 
• 2.0 l.l 4.8 5.9 5.4 
7.1 $.9 6.4 
16.7 2.0 8.6 









... .. • 
. .. .. 
-
7.1 l .:h-7 10.7 
.. .. .... 
... ... .... 
.... ... ... 
... ... ... 
-
a.o 1.1 
"" South Ca:roliaa, ........................................ ........................... . 
Geors :I. a, ..................................................... . ................. .. 
Flor~4•-·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SOUTH A!LAHIO, • • • • •· • • • • .. "' • • • • •. • • ,. • • • • • • • ... • • • • •· • • •. • • • • w: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kentuctc,, •••••••••••••.••••••• • ....... • • • • •••• , • • .... • ••• •. • • ••• • • ••• • • • ... • • • • • • 
'fennee e • ................ . .. • •••• • • •• • •••• • •••••••••••••••.•• • .. • • •• " • • • • • • •• • • 
Alabama,. •·• .... •••. •• ••••• •• ............... ••. ··~--· .............................. . 
Mtaeia lpp1, .................................... • • ............................. . 
EASt SOUtH CBNT'RAL , • • • • • • • • .......... , •• • ...... • ••• • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
x-kauaa, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t.clt1eana,. •• ••• ,. •••• ,. ...... • •• • •• • ................. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Olclab.oxaa, •••• .,, ........................ ., .......................................... . 
fexae,., •• ............ •• •••••••••••••• •·• •••••••••••• • • .,. ••••••••••••••••• •••• ••• 
1V ST SOUIJ'R eaU'l"RAL, .......................................................... . 
Mont.ana, ............................ • •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ............. . 
Idaho, ........................................................................ . 
W,omin • •••••••• •• •• •• ••• ••• ............ , •••• •. • ••••••• ••. • •• •• ••• •••••••• .•• •• 
OoloJI'ado, ......... • • • ••••••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• • ......... . 
New Mexico ••• , ••••• • ........... • • • • •• • ...... • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Arizona, • * • •••••••• •· ••••• ·• ........ • ........... ., ............ • •••••••• , ••••••• • ••• 
Utah, ••• •• ••• •••• •• •• •• •••• ·••• ••• ••••• ••• • •••• • • •• •• • •• •• ••••• ••••• • •••• ••• •• 
11-evada, ••••••••• • •. • ••• • • ·• • • ••. • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• • • •· •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MOUN! Ail • • • • • •• • • • • • ,., ·• • • • • •., • • • • • • •• • • • * • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wsab!.ngton•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• O:regon, ....................................................................... . 
Calitcrnia, .................................................................... . 
PACIFIO.,.-. •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TRAVEL ADVERflSEMElfttS 
-~···-··~(JAN.•JOHE 19$8) ••• 
!tON- ERS 
lfl.JN'fEftS I*' IS HER ME. FlSHElU 




.. .; .2 
6.6 13.9 11.) 
7.6 16.4 13·3 
• 1.4 .9 
• 4,.2 2.7 
... .. .. 
.. • .. 
-
;;.6 ).6 
4,.6 12.0 9.) 
• ... 
-
... .. .... 
... , • 
-
4.6 12.0 9 • .3 
17.7 8.) 11.7 
11.2 .).9 b.S 
33·4 8.6 11·~ 4·' 3.3 ). 





71.6 as.o 4l·S 
.$ .$ .5 
- -
.. 
2.0 1.4. 1.6 
2.s 1.9 2.2 
. •·• !it) 
. READER LB:f'l'ER INDIVIOOAL8, • 
N .tAN."";uua JUtY -osc. 1958 




... ... • 2.4 .. l.l 














... 3·9 2.1 2.4 
-
1.1 
2.4 l·9 ).2 
7.1 5.9 6.4 
-
... 
-4,.8 $.9 s.4 
• .. • 2.4 .. l.l 
9.$ 2.0 $.4 
• ... 
-2·4 .. 1.1 




4·8 1.8 6.4 7.1 ).9 S.ij. 
16.7 11.1 1).9 
Section VIXt BONTlWG AND FISBZIG lB POREIGH OOUB~IES 
fb.e Flab &t W1ld11te se~v1ee could aGt supplJ' tu 
tbeeia au'ho• w1tb QDF 1nto~t1on .e1at1ve to the numb&r of 
u.s. hut&tte and f1she$&1l Wllo bated of.' Clehed 1n fozteisn 
count~1es du~tag 19$8~ There was no a•a1lable 19$8 bunter. 
f1sbeman lntormat1on,. tb&l'etore. to which the OUtdoov Life 
masaz1ae anal7a1e f1ndiqa coul4 be val14ate4 o~ tnva114ated 
:111 thi.a case. 
The Outdoo:.t Lite masaaine anal.J&1e• however, re-
vealed eome UD.Uaual tmd!Dss aa to the JNmbev- of aJ?t1cle 
b..mtera and t1eb.el"'.Bea who hunted ot.t fiShed. in. fozaetgn countl'iee 
dV:ltJS 19$8. The degpee to whiCh the llW'lSbe-r ot ax-t1cle 
hunters and t1ah~ ~o hunted o• f1ehed 1n toretsn eoua~iee 
ttefleote4 the numbett or 19S6 u.s. hunte•s and t iehermen Who 
hunted oP fished !n t~e!sn c~t•tes is pu~• assumption on 
the part of the tb.ee!a au.~or .• 
"!HE SAMPLBt the foreign mmtlrls and f1sb1ug countries 
ot 101 19$6 Outdoe~ L1te article hunt•~• and ot 4& 19S6 
:Outt!oqr. ~U~ Qt1cle .tisbeeen we¥'& tabulate«. !'be b.ome 
oounti'!es ot .$1 19$& 9Ja1'4P:P£ "tt,- fol'e1p atttlcle fishermen 
wel'e tabulated. The Jaaue-r to JUb.fl 19$8 gutsdocn- Ltf'~ 
htln~tas a.ad f!ehlng t!'•vel actvex'tisem.eata wb1eh dvex-t1ee4 
)08 foreign bun\ing eoun~ies and )68 fo~&lgft t1shihg 
eaunt~1&a we~a alec tabulated. 
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ALASJUU (ln"lud.e4 &$ fo~ign because it !a outs14& 
the uoatlu.&ntal bouda;,ie&. o£ the Uaite4 Statea) 
.· .. . . 
$1)XM) 1• ot the 19$8 _outg~ottli Jd.te. a._.t1ole huaters an4 onlr 
111' or the 19.$8 putuo£,L~• IQJtiol• f:tsheNea · b.urlte4 OJ.' t1ehe4 
l:c AJ.qka,. Bseause '" flit tb.e l9S8 vttcle bimtera and ~ of' 
tbe 19.$8 article tishe.men Wl"& xa•s14eats ot Alaska, how•11•r, 
only •• o~ the 19:$6 ~tiele huntel:'it we!.te 1958 u.s. bot•l!ls 
bunttns b Alaska and. .ttone of' tb~ 19$8 et-tS.ole fishermen 
were 1958 u,.s. t1sh9M&n fisbJ.DS In Alaska. It ~· numbeJ~ 
ot l9S8 b~~op,. Life ~Wtl#l& tr.s. h.uatsea-s who htmted. tc 
Alaeka Qeeu:Fatel7 peflaeted. tbe numbe~ ot 19S8 tr.s. bunters 
who hunttut thette. 1t would mean that some 864,,000 19$8 v.s. 
bWiltetJs (6" ot tb.$ ·1lf.400_.,ooo hut;eJtts tD the 19$8 u.so huat.-
!=s pu.ldte) b.unted. s.n Ala~:~.tk:a. X~.t an ApttS.l. 1.9$9, lettell' te'l· 
the thesis &Uthol*t honvepfi H~. tia,moa4 B. Johnsoa, Oblef o~ 
th$ ~anch of Pca4ed 41.4 o.r the n.s •. Ptab & Wl1411te Se•vtce. 
stated that th• numb&• ot hunt1Dg and tiah!Ds 11oen•ea e~ld 
tn th• T&•l'ttorr up to .th$ tittult of statleb.oo4 ha4 •ematned 
Mlow tbe 3S.ooo l$•e1. Olwlousl.y• a mu.eh emGU.e:. pett"centage 
o~ the 19$8 u.s. hl.U1t1ng publle hun.ted 1n Al-.ke than was 
1.ttd1cat&4 b)" th& peJroen.tfl.l• ot 19.$8 g~tclq~~kif.• an1ole v.s. 
hunt••• 'WhO hunteci thel'e. :ta~ u s.ntel?eai;lng; no ..... that 191& 
of the .2J~flort~. Li£! b.utttd.na t~ave1 advel'tlsaents a.n4 ,_ of 
the gay"• L,&ft.t flard.q tPave1 a4ve:r.ot1s_.u.ts a4ver.-tlse4 
Aleeka. 'lb.e p&Pco.nta;e at Alaska buntSng and t1sh1DS trav•l. 
UT 
•4vert1s•monte in PM-!M9'tt ,!!Jte, 414 not retlect the percentage 
o~ tbt) ltS8 V .s. mut.t1ng an.tt f'lahha publlo who hunted. or 
f1ahe4 theJJe • 
• 9Allifm!; sae S1& of the l9:S8 o,t_4oo£ ,'LSI.f!J attt!ole 
hute~J~a .nil 6" ot the 19.$8 bif!!!Slt L&£e Vt1ole f1eheNen 
b.unteci ov tSsb.ei ta 0Q.f;.4a. louavae 1l$ ot the 19$8 &t.'ticle 
hute.ra &DA ~- ot the 1958 arb!.ole tishersen we,.e resident& 
ot Oa~aa~ howeve~. only 1$ of b~ 19$8 art1ele bunte•a we~e 
19$6 U.S. buatera h\mtlq ic Oa.natta Uti only S~ ot the 19~8 
UtUl$ f!theft'dn_ RM 195.'8 U.~tS§ tS.aheJtaen fiah:f.D.g -in Ooada-. 
:tt the 11Utl1be:r of 1958 9.!~4oor l.*lf;f!t •tiole v.s. hu».tel'e &all 
fishemea 'Who hunted olP fi&hed ln Oana4a sc~atel,- Pet1eete4 
th• ~mmbw or 19$8 u.s. htmtel't arut f1tJhoNea who hunted o:r 
tJ.ehe<l tbere, 1t would. mean that sot1te 144,000 19S8 u.s. 
ha.tet~e (l~ ot th• l4.tt.oo,ooo huntet-s ln the 19.$8 u.s. hunt1DS 
public) awt 9So,ooo 19S6 u.s. t1sb.•nt$a U~ ot. the l9~ooo.ooo 
f1shemen 1ft the 1958 tr.s. f'S.ebiog public) htmteti o• t1ahe4 
tn Oanacta. Beoeu•e -S.t. ls hl$b17 tmp~obable that more ~han 
l m1U1ot1. u .a. bunte•s ani .t1e1:un:~.meu1 b.uate.4 or f'1ahe4 in 
CaD.ada c\ultlDIJ 19~6, a aueh tsmal.lel' pez.cen,.qo or the 19$& 
'0' .s. huntlt18 and ttshlns public b.ultecl . ott fished 1~ CGftaci&. 
than wae 1rulicate4 bf· tht& poR-Emtage of 19$8 oy.'~P!~". L&t:'-1 
&l'tiolf!f'. ·J:lunteu.•e .n4 tlsheB&a who bUate4 os.- tlahe4 ~hftl*f.t. 
t:t la !llte~es'Sllg to note that )b.JC or th• gustoa~ L&fe hunt1q 
~vel. a4vtJ1"t1seunent&a ad 4:J- ot the O~t!!q•. Li'e ttsblq 
travel actve,.tueiaeata actve.-t;ls•CJ. Oat'lad.a. from the e.fottem.entlcm.e-4 
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coac~ua1caa, 1t saems h!sbl7 tmp~obabla that the p&•eeDtage 
of' Cqattlan hub.,1DI anti t:leh~ travel fl4ves-t)1sementus 1n 
~ff«lter: L.ll~ f>eftected 'bhs peJt~~ce:ntage ot the 19S8 u.s. hl.Ult,i»s 
and tisltlttg pttb11c who hunted oP .tlehe4 in Canat4&1J 
P!¥!~1tu~~:f1EIGP,r ( taoludll4 Centl*al ud South Ame~tioa, 
Bexamutta. Ah-tca, Incu.a. .As&.e., Nul Et\t'ope) 
Some 1~ ot tb& 1'9$8 qu,t~aor;.,M.:U• a~ttcsle huaters end 8" ct 
tll• 19!'8 A~tdaott .. ~U~ aJ~~tlole t1sllJtJmen tmnte4 o.,. fllahe4 1a 
ono Of 'he above foJ!ieip oountrs..e. Becaus-e 1- or the l«J$8 
All't1cle b.\m.tet.ts amt 21' of uhe 19>8 ut1o1e 1'1sbeaen W&l"e 
"s1onta ot OM of· the above toretsa oouu.trios, howevel"', 
ob17 7J, of the l9!fll GJ*'b:io1e bunte:re ••" 19S& u.s. hun.tere 
b.untlq 1a. tmese co:t.tnts'iee a.ml onl7 616 of tbo l.9SS ..,.t.iole 
t1$h&men veu 19.$8 D.s. fiehemen etshlng to these eounti'S.es., 
It th• nnmbeP of 19$8 P!1~~J~~t• a•t1ele tt.s. huatePs and 
;ff.eheRen who lmntetl o)f t1ehe4 in these fo~e1gn coctrlea 
aceux-atelr t-e.tleetecl·th• numbel" of·19.S8 v.s. bunte.-e.aruil 
t1she~men who btulte4 oP tiehed tbe:tt~t• it would merm. that acme 
980~:000 19$8 u.s •. b.wltel"a £1fi ot tbf) ).4,400,000 hUDters 1n 
the 1958 v .. s. butt- pub1te) and l.,.l{t.O.,OOO 19$6 u.s. t1llheP-
mec (61! ot th~ l9:~00o .• ooo · t!eh&t'll\lea !a the 19$8 u.s.. ttsbtaa 
publlo) hute4 •• ttebed ln. these to"1S~ couatl'1fJCh . Because 
lt ta htgbl:y Smpttcbable 'haffmo:f«* the 2 m1U1on v.a. b.unt•a 
flnt! tt•hem.en bunte4 o~ fished. tn thea.. foN1sJn countJJ:tes 
dut'tq 1'9$8. a mueb em.aller- pe~ectq• of th& 19S8 u.s. b.unttrlg 
am\ f1&h1ll8 JAlblte b.\\Dte4 OJ* ti&h$4 la thtUl8 fo:rel3tt 80U.lltP1ea 
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ilhtm was 1nd1cate4 bJ tho pe~e•ntage ot 19$8 ~td,o£,J•a£! 
aPttr~l• u.s. huaten ant .tl&he~~n 11bo- b.ullted · OJt t1sbed thee. 
lt 1a intezaestiQI to u'e -tbati el.oao - 91' Gr the Ou~d.~O,£ 
L1f'e btmtlns uavel adve:rtiaements u4 oiA¥ 41b ot the ,q!!tttoo• 
L!£e, fiebli$S t%'Ave1 advezttteements &4'i'elPt1eed tbese tol'eiSQ · 
eotm.tr1es. From the at'o~ment1one4 conclu.sions, 1t seems 
blgh17 lmpJ'obabl$ that the pe~eenta&e or hunt1ug and f1shJJ:ts 
travel ·adve¥!"t1s•ents wbleh advart.1se4 tbba:~e f'Ol!leip cowo.tlt":lE>a 
in ~t40or, l4.tt :vetleoted the' pe:ttoentage ot the 19$6 n.s. 
~ilf.ns anti rt.&htll!J public Who bunted . or tleh&' there., 
!:=_ TC\t: .FOREIGtt: Some .)- of th& 1958 Outulco! LU:• ~ ,::::;;; 411 t!l1tft .. t.t:~ i ····~' ... I; .=:..;; 
•~t1cle htm.betta ud 17J& ot the 19S8 O'+tt!tr.J•if! &lt't1c1e 
fieb.ePJ~Gn. lnmted oi' £1shed ia to"1P eouat~1es. Sec•uee 
1~ of the 1958 &Pt1cl• hUGte~& Nao 6- or the 19S8 ~tiole 
f.teb.~en w." MS1dets ot the f'o:tte1gn oountt7 1n 'Whleh 
tb$J hunted oP t!shed, boweveF, onlJ 1$' ot the 19~6 art1ol• 
illmtel"e we.-e 19.$8 u.s. hllntetts btmt11'18 1n foreign eouatrt.es 
and onlr 9~ ot the 19$8 article tlehs~en we~e 19$6 u.s. 
t1ebe~en ~iehtn& ift to~e1gn count~l$8o It the numb$~ ot l9J8 
Outd.ooJt Lite eticlf!# u.s. hur.d•ere and f1&hemen. who b.unte4 
1,. t_!t . ~lllHLf- , ) . 
o~ f1sbe4 1a toM!e;n. :eount!.'S.es accurately Hfleote4 the 
n.w1ibt~ of l9S6 U .a. hutollf! and f1ehemea who huntte4 ol' .t1-tabed 
1n to:re1p c0\lllt:P1es, lt would mean that 2.uo, 000 19$8 u.s. 
b:tm.tette (l.$11' ot the 14.4-oo.ooo bunters in the 19S8 u.s. b.Ul\t!as 
· publ14) and 1,.11o.ooo 19$8 u.s" f!ah&ftl'len (9- ot the lt.ooo,ooo 
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t1ahenton in the 19S8 u.s-. fieh1~ J>Ubllc) inmted. or !'!ebeel 
1D eo~isn eount!'lEUh iecuause it !s bJ..ibly 1mp~oba'bl451 that 
~· 
- ... -·- ---~--~ti~tc--4-mtltion u;s;: -~·" -ed-~.1~~-P-~ ld _f!.f-thfL~ 
- - .......... : --"" ------~- ....... 
u.s. huntbtg .end. t1shir.tg public hunted ol" rtehed in tol'elgn 
count~1ea auribg 19S8. a much smaller pe~oenbage of the 19$8 
u.so buatina Nit! fishing public hunt&d. ox- ftshe4 tn foreign 
countJ'1ea than wee 1udioate4 bf the p~cent~t~e ot 19S8 
qu~d¥R21' ~!£! article u.s. huntet-a and f1&heRnen who huntecl 
01" t!shed 1n tol"e!gn oouat:l'i04'h It 1e inte:ttesttng to noto 
that 61~ of the ·tanuax-y to June 1.958 PP,.~§Ror- 14ft hU.ntin& 
travel acivertleam&nts and 611C' of the Jauuy to June 19S8 
huntiaa. t~avel aavertise~t$ and '~ of the J~ar, to Jun& 
' 
19.$8 oa"!!e9t,.lt-\f~ tieh!ng •ra\fol advertisements advex-t1ee4 
foreign ocnmt~!es. Because it la iapi'Obable that mox-e then 
1- or ttae l9S6 u.s4 b\Ul.t1ns .at.J.4 f:lsbing pUblic or 340,000 
u.s. bunters and t1sh$~en hunted or fished 1n toretgn 
ecnmt~!ee ~lf.ll 19!:18- it ls etranse thflt ove!' $0-ot all of 
thft .J~IU'J to June 19S8 · 0!!1?5!2!£. tiife hunti- an4 f!ahing 
t••~el adve~t1semente a4~ertts•d fo~etsn oountr1es. 
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OOHOLUS!QNS 
d J J _ I F . Jfl I 
1) It 1s b!ghlf improbable that e1thef' the pezteent•s• ot 
l9S8 Outd!c~ Lif~ -.ticle buntePa and tteh~en Who 
'hlunte€1 or-- !~isbe! 'ta • toPelsn c·oun~ C%t the pePcent-
age ot Outdog:t- L.U?~ huntlag .anA f1ab.'1Dg vavel 
etve.-t1semonta11 'u1:i2:oh a4vePt1sed that couati111 aocuratel:y 
x.-etl.ecte4 the peNentsse~ of bhe 19$8 u.s. lnmtlng and 
tiehtag public who ~e4 OF f1sbe4 the.e. 
2) The percentase of 19$8 ~...»t€looii? L!~i hua'iq cwt. f1$hlng 
travel edve•tlaemente ~btCh oive~~1ee4 a fcPeisn 
eottRtP,J may ~efleot the eXpeadibUPea of v.a. hunters 
an4 f1ahenen who huatecl or tteed J.n that . cetmtl'J 
4~tng 19$8 mGPe aecuPatelw then tt pefleoted t-. 
pePcutntage ot the u.s. b1Ulttag attfl .flsbtas pablie who 
hwlted ott t1ehed 1n that country d'tr/:Jlq 19SB. 
Alaek••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
u.s. !ElUtlTORIES, • • • • •• • •••• • • 
Newfoundland•••••••••••••••••• !fova Seotta, •••••••••••••••••• 
i'rlnce Edwa~d Island, ••••••••• 
!lew Brun&Vick, •••••••••••••••• 
Qu&btu;,, ••• • •• ••• • ••. ••. •. • ••• 
ontar1o, ....................... 
Manitoba, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
5aska1d.!dwan, •••• • •••••••••••• 
Albert•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B'r1ti41b Oolumbi••••••••••••••• 
'I' We t territories, ••••••••••• 
Yukon te~1 toPJ • • • •• * ••• ,. • •••• 
c NADA,. •••••••••••••••• 
M.Xico, •••••••••• •••••••,•••••• 
CEltTRAL AMERICA, •••••••••••••• 
SOU'!R AM!RICAt•••••••••••••••• 
EDLAND, ••••••••• ••••••••••••• ta.-da), •••••••••••••••••• 
AFRXOA,.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
IIDIA1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• AliA.•••••••••·••••••• ••••• •••• • QftER FOREXGI, •••••••••••••• .,. 
FOlUUG~ OOtm'PRIBS (total), ••••• 
RES.IDENTS OF FOftEI<Ul 
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S&ct.ton VIlit SMOKIIG HABITS 
fh& Fish & W1141!te Se!*v.lce ccul<l not provide 
the thesis authott with af!1 .thtor.uuilt1on oonoel'n1:ng the maok1q 
habits of 19S8 u.s. buntere fm4 tieh&melh The smoking b&b1t 
t1n4~s ln the Outdogr Life a~tlole $ftalys1s~ howeve~, were 
I _ ... ~. . 1 U t :UP 
camp8»$4 to the ,mmoktbg bab1t tindlnge 1n the reade~ s~ve~s 
of g~ts&es:r f,.,1te, an4 f1e~4 .. &:, st~~e lYlASta~tus, 95" of whose 
~•ad••• ~• u.s. hunbePs an4 t1she~n. 
t.mE SAMPLEl !h& 19.$6 Out~oot~t. L.U"e hunting and ltsh• 
f.ng articles revealed the smol«lQs ha'b1tls ot olll7 11 *"1cl0' 
hunte~B and 13 GX't1&1$ .t1sbe:rmen. The sample, thet-eton was 
too small to be C#ons1del.'ed a vall4 f1Hlimple of the smold.Dg 
b.ab1ts of 19J8 p;ut4goP,Lif~ art1ele bunters and ~attticl.& t1ahera• 
li!Gn. ~e $mok1US heb1 ts o.r 41400 19.$& ~~~dpOl," ~1:fe vea~evs 
Will:"$ ta'blllated bl th$ ~}l~(tpnP}•l~~ l'CUl4~ GUl'V&J'• 'lb.EI $GmJilG 
use« ln 4etem1tdng the smoking b.abl tti\ or ~~'lt«i, /~ .• st~t1~. 19S7 
•ea4ePe1 however, wae not indloated tll the Field & Stl'$Am 
, iirlN.L .I . I _ t . t 1 F "IS . . l 
•eader su"ef,. Both 1;he 19S8 ~;ttdpor &if~ and the 1957 
tf1~1<i, &.s;t;ras 11eade• Jau.tl'ti'elf a•ples as.tror-ed tJtom th& aPt1ol$ 
an•1,-s1a sample 1n that 'bhe7 both l'ecw4e4 $VG%7tb1Dg a 
re~ad$1!* smoked, tlbethe21· c1taPs• c1ga~ettes,. pipes, ol* combma• 
tlona of thetU'ht -.rhe !'hi~~'x- -~itt aJ:tt1cle au1,-sts. howeveP, 
te.bu1ate4 the aold.ng habits of' the al.'t1c1e blmte:r.ts and 
flahevmen based onl7 on what th&y Smoked in tb.e axot1e1es. 
Res~less ot th$ lim! t•d. sample, this section': 'WI4\S 1noluda4 
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1n tho \bes1a because, the atd~h_. telt tb.at eom.e 1ntomatl.S.on 
was be,tat- tban nonth 
S!40KED OIGABETTBS # 8ft$ ot tho 19S8 etlele huntfll%'8 
anA ''- of the 19$8 uttole .fishermen smoked c1garettea., og 
. - . 
all the 19$8 article bwlbe,s au .tlahemea, howeve•• 7S1t 
emok$4 ctg•nttes. Scm& 16- o~ tbe 19$6 OUtdoo:tt Lite •ead$f.'e 
. . - - . 
and 79~ et the 19$7 P1eld - Str•am rG$d$~8 smoked cigarettes. 
thus, the p6:uoe:ntage of 19$8 f.?P.Y.I'~' .!1!1.1 &t~>,1o1e hunters 
and rish$~en Who smok&d c1aa»$•tes reflected tatrl7 
acovatel., the pa:PO•nt.a.e ot 19S8 Sstctc..esr, L!:fJ), ant 19.$7 ~1~14 
& StJJ~ee.m nad&,.-e who smoked ots&Httes. It the 19S8 Outdoor 
f,ite &rut th• 19g7 Fig?j.'Ci f' _S~t~t?,lifm nacte:rta '1ere z-epresentat1ve 
aamplee of' the 19S6 u.s. ·hut1ag and tishlq pub11o1 then 
tlite pet,tteat•• of' 19J8 pu.tdftp£,LU! ~1ole hUDters ell ttsheP• 
mon Who smoked o1g-.ttes .-etleete4 tah*l'f ao.~vate3:1 the 
p~:rG'entage of the 1'9$8 ·u.s. b.utiq an4 f1shlq publlo Who 
emoke4 oig~tteao 
• 18MQPJ! PJf~l 16~ ot _tbe 19$8 •ttole huaten and 
)~ ot the 1..9$8 ut1cle :fiehemen amokf!Ml pipes. Of all the 
1'9$6. &l't1cle b.unte~$ and fishermeu, hawG'€te:r* 2.$- smoked 
p1p~s. Some. Sa$ et the 19S8 OUit~a~:P .'ff~! lNU"Ldetra end 31ft) ot 
tb& 19S7 F1$ld ~ st~e~ ~eade~e 3m0ked p1p$&w ~. tbe 
IJfl. I d _ . J $7 . J!1S • !1 ... J J 
pueentag«t. of 19Si ~u't.,.~f, t.,;;~ .ot1e1e hUBtel'a and t1shett.meJt 
Who smeked pipes ~etleete4 ta1~17 aeCQVatel? the pePeentsge 
·Of 19S1 F!e1A &l Stl(GJ!: reeder-a who smoked pipes nt. 41d not 
~$fleet the pel"C$1\ttRge of 1958 Ot.ttdo01"' Life readel'S Wbo amoke4 
pipes. fhet'te &rl!9 two poas1'ble conclus1ons wh1ch can be drawn 
b..e~e.: 
l) If' wexayth1t38 an $:rt1ole buntf>F w t1sherman emokf8d 
could have been tabulr&'b$4 1n the a~t1cle anal'f$15 (as evell.'f• 
thing e. reade~ emoked waa 1ncluded in the :r'eade~ surv&JS), 
the percentages of 1953 a.J-ticl.e b.untws and fishermen who 
emoked pipes probablJ would have increased a con.ael'vat1ve 
10%Q !hue, 35% ot the 1958 aratiole hunters arut t•tshePmGn 
,probably anaoked p1peaet~ lu~Jsuming that ths q~~~o• ... I:U'.! and 
J•tel.4 & Stl'ewr~ reatiw a~vey samples w•e of.' s1m1la:r s1ae; 4• 
or the 1958 ~tuuott Lit$ and the 1957 =-l? ... io.-., l .. ~t.• .el...,.~.,.~'~;;oo;~.,.o.,a.iiioiim reader-'s 
I l !It t•. ill ljA 'W II ._ . ~ 
smoked pi~H'a• I£ the 1958 ~t~~or .. Wet and the 1957 1f1eld & 
St~eam a:-eaders wex-e a Jl'ep~,esentative sample or the 1958 u~s. 
' .... 1 11 
hu..?lt.ing and .t111lb1ng publ1c, then th& pereeniJage ot 1958 
9J!tdo/)f,}4f.Et. article huntex-s end f1ahet'1'tlen who moked pipes 
retlect0d fa1:rly acc'Uhtel,- the po:-cent"Se of the 1958 
bunt1ng and t1sld.ng pub11c whO POked p1pea~ 
a) lt the 1957 Pield & Stream !'oade:tts we!l"s a repz-esenta• 
a 1 rg_ M .r .. aBFr. I s; 
ti.ve sample o£ tM 1958 u.s~ b.wlt1r~g and t!sh~ public• thEtn 
the percentage ot 1958 ~'t!~ ... J:Ate Grtiele huntcwa and tlab.e?• 
~whO smoked pip$& ~~&fleeted .tairly aoc'UJ'e.teli' the p~centage 
ot 19;8 U'<J& ... hunt.tDg and fishing public who smoked pipes. 
u. A£)wevw, the 1958 \l,U;tt~9e.£..¥-t:' l:'.ade~s Wei'$ a representa• 
tive sample ot the 1958 u.s. nunttns and t1elW'Js public, then 
the nevoentaa-e · of ).tmt} Ou.tdoo:* We article hunters and fieheltc r o 7tl r., :t r 11 .,. ll x r 
. . 
men who $mOked pipes did. not accuratel'Y' 1 .. eflect the percent-• 
age ot the 1958 u.s., hunting and fishing public t.zho smoked 
pipes. 
SMOKED OIGARSa Non$ of the 1958 article hunters and 
II d lSI A.i J II A' 1 Fllf. F!l , ~ . 
&llt1cle fishermen tai!lOked C1$ars. some ;o,% ot the 1958 OutdoOP 
Lite ree.del:te and 26% o~ the 1957 Field & Stream !'eaders; how-
Ir the Outdoor Life and Field & St~eam 
J • • • • ••• n .. IC('W('MII . I 'tilt f fl f ..... l 
xseaders we:Pe zrepxaesentative samples ot the 1958 u.s. hunting 
and fishing public, than the peruentage of 1958 Outdoor Life 
art1ole hunte~s a.nd fishermen who smoked cigars d1d not 
I ' 
QCcura!fel.y :reflect the percentage o:t the 1958 :u.,s. hunting 
and fishing public who smoked. cigars. 
COHCLUSlONS · 
r· • ~·a. _ J ~~ n. . r 
l) The percentage or ·-1958 Ouu4oo:r We ~ticle hunte1:-s and 
t1sharmen who smok~!il. 'o!:gireites'~e.f'leetett tatrly 
acc'tU'ately the percentage ot both tba 19'8 Outdoott 
Life x-eaders ~nd the 1,57 Field. & . Stream reaaers• Who 
amoited Cigfa.rettfUh .. . . . . . . . . 
2) ~a percentage of 1958 ~tdow,1 ·.~~ ax>t1ele. h'W).ters and fishermen who smoked pipes ~ef!eeted the percentage ot 
1957 Field & Strenl'eadere who.smoked p1pe$ much more 
aoeur'a£i5Xy 11tmin"!t 'r:·etl.coted th$··•pevcenta.ge of 1958 
OutdoQ:r·. Lite tteadei*e who· smoked. pipes. . 
. . 
,;) The percentage of 1958 Qutdow Life article buntetts and 
.fi&herm.en who sm.oke(l cigars" ata· not .accurratelr reflect 
the pel.'centage or eithe:v·· the 1958 Outdoo:r Life readers · 
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SMOKING HABITS OF THE 19.$6 OUTDOOR LIFE ARTICLE 
HUNTERS Al-ID . FISHERMEN AND THE REJiDm:iS OF OUTDOOR LIFE, 
P~ELD & STREAM MAGA.ZI_NES 
. ' ' 1' '. I ' . - . :'it P;t!gB!TAGES) . .• ' . 
AND 
' . 
SAMPLE OI.GARETTES PIPES CIGARS 
OUTDOOR LIFE·l9$8: 
1 Axat1ele Hunter-a 
as.1 (Jan. •June),.••••••••• 14.3 
-4 A~tiole Hunters {July 
... Dec.) •• • • ... • •. •. 7$.-0 .2$.0 ... 
6 AJ.'tifll& Fish$ln.Tlen ·. · 
(Jan. ... June), ............. 66.7 33.3 
-· 1 ·A~tio'le Fishermen ' (Jul:y ... Deo.)•••••••••• 71.4 28.6 ... 
ll ARTICLE l:lUW!'mtS 19!)8, •••••• 8).6 16.4 .... 
13 ARTICLE FISHERMEN 19$8, •••• 69.2' )0.8 .... 
24 li.UTICLE HUNTERS AND ,. PISBERMEN19..$6, ........... 1S~o 2$.0 
4,400 19S8 OUTDOOR LIFE · ·· .. · 
READERS, ... ~.~--·········· 76.2 $1.6 )0.4 
(EXCEEDS 10($ BEOAU'SE OF 'MULTIPLE RESPONSES) 
19!)7 FIELD & STREAM . - -, · 
RSA.ISERi, ..... fit ••• II .......... . 
(EXCEEDS l.O()% SECAUSE OF. MtlLTIPLE RESPONSES} 
Section IX: FROFESSIONAL va • .NON•PROFESSIONAL SPOHTStmN 
In the Outdoor Lite m.e.gaa1ne a~t!ole analysis all 
. . . 
1958 a~ticle hunters and fishermen who, in the~ occupations. 
depended directly e1the~ on the apo~ts of bunt1ng and t1ab1ng 
or on the study of fish and game were class1fied as prof'eas!on• 
ale 1n the f'_1sh and gruue .fi~ld. · This professional class 
included all a.vt1ele hunters and fishermen who were sarae 
wardens, hunting or fishing guides;t newepap•r t1sh and game 
columnists. out4t;JOr magazine writers and staff 1uembe:re, 
sporting goods stwe ownefle or wwke~s, hunting or t1sb:tng 
equipment salesmen. hunting OJ:~ ttehlng ·outfitters. personnel 
or state t1sh and game tiepartments, pe~aonnel ot u.s. Fish 
& Wildlife Sevvide~ college students majoring in zoologyf 
.forestr-y, or wildlife managentent. college professors teacb1ng 
aoology, toxaestxay,. or wildlife management, gunsmiths, 
personnel of u.s. f1~earms companies, t1sh and w!ldlite 
photog!"aphers, tr-appers, gove:rmment predator-control hunters. 
fish and game ta~m owners or workers, and museum trophy 
hunters$ All other a~t1ele hunters or fishermen occupations 
werre classed as non·p~ofessional in eonru&ct1on witll the tiah 
and. game field. 
THE SAMP~: The prote&sional or non•profea3ional 
status of 284 1958 ~u~,doq~ .. ~1f,! article hunters and 245 1958 
Outdoor l;d.teax-ticle f1shwmen. W$1"e tabulated. 
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~Ji!Tip~E m!!EBRS: Some 32" ot the 19.$8 art1cle 
hunters were prctess1onale in the ~1sh and game tiel4, while 
68~ of the 19S8 ~t1ele hunters we~e non•pFoteeeionala. If 
the 19S6 g,"tdgojt- L~J.:e ax-t1cle b.uate~s wezte • 11epreseatat1ve 
&ample of tho 19$8 u.s. bunt1QS publ1o, it would mean that 
approxlma'ttt17 1/3 .r the 1956 u.s. hunting· public or 4•1/2 
m1111on 19S8 u.s. hunte~e were professionals 1n the tieh 
and game field. Although the P1eh & Wil4l1te Service eoul4 
:not supply the thee!e author w1 th any 19$8 bu."lt&l'•t!sheman 
into~atton to Yh1ch the above art1e~e &nalJs1e t1nd1ag could 
be ccmplll'ed, it ie highly impJ?obable that 4•1/2 million 19.$8 
u.s. hunteva were p!'Ofeeelonals 1a the t1sh 8J14 same field. 
The peJ~cont•s• of 1958 O~~~O£, Lite az.tic.le hat-us who were 
pPotese1onels- then, is pro-abl7 man, t~es la~ge~ than the 
pe~centage or the l9S8 u.s. b:u.ottq public who weH · 
professtonala. Acco~d1ngly. the peroentaae ot 19$8 Outdoor 
Life wticle hute!'s who were non•proteaeionals 1e pr-obabl7 
man, ttmes smalle~ than the pe~oentage ot the 19$8 u.s. 
hunting public whO we~e ncn•profess1oaala. 
ARTICLE FISUERWZNt Some 3- of tbe 19$8 a.t1ole 
t1ehe~&n were al~ p~eesionala tn the fish and c~e field, 
wh1le 681& ot th• 19.$8 fll't1ole t1sllemen. wex-& non-p~Aetess1onala. 
If the 19$6 0Ut4oo• ~!te &Pt1cle f1abe~en were a Pep~esenta• 
t1ve sample or the 19S8 u.s. t1ehing public, it would mean 
tbat approx~atel7 l/3 or the 19$8 u.s. fishing public or 
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oveP 6 m1111on 1958 u.s. f1sheaea we•• proteseionale 1n the 
flab tUl:d game f1e14. Al.~ugb the Pish & W11dllte Stu•v1ce 
could not euppl-, the tbea1e autb.ox- w1 th aBJ 1958 htmteP• 
t1sh~r.man lnfcr.matlon to wb1oh the above ~t1cle anal7ais 
flnci1a.ge could 'be compflftt<l.- it i.e b1sh17 impttobable thatl 
ove• 6 million 1958 u.s. flshe~en were p~oress1oaals in the 
t1eh and game field. The pereeata.ge of 19$8 OutdooP L1fe 
Al"tf.cle tiehemen Who were pl'c.fessior.uala,. then,. 1e probeb17 
manr t~e$ lapse. than the perceatage of 'he 19$8 u.s. 
ftehlQa pub11o Who ·w&.- proreaatonala. Accordlngl7, ~ 
:pel*oent•s• ot l9.S8 ~-q'lli•!J~ L!£• utiele t1s~en Who we•o 
non-potessionale is pi'Ob017 manv ~1tnes maalle:r tlhan tha 
peNeatege ot the 19$8 u.s. t.tohl:na publle ·wno were non .. 
pl'Ofe$slonals. 
1)2 
1) '.fbe Pftl'C&D.t&g·e of 19S8 Outaoo:e Lite ••.tole hutel's snGl 
t1ehemnen who wel'e p~essioiia'Is;oP non•protese1one1s 
in the tleh and same tlel4. un4oubtedly. 414 ncb 
acouratel,- reflect the peNeatage ot e1 tb.ezt bhe 19.$8 
u.s. bQt1DS publ1o 01" the 19$6 U.s. f!shhg publ.1e Who 
W&Pe pztotesaienale Ol' rton-p1"otees1onals 1n the fisb 
Nt4 game .tieldt 
CiAUT X 
ARTICLE lU~TlOI.E ARTICLE 'l'ICLlt 
HUNT3R<t HU TERS FISHERMEN fiSBEftli El 




JUNE JiJLY ... DBC. 
SAM-rL.e; SI-.."'Ti'LB SM~PLE SAMPLE 
l 6 126 21 l 1 
I'ROP.EBS tONA.LI ( aee note) , • .,. • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • •. • • • 22.4 43.0 28.9 .34.:; 
19S6 Outdoor Lite ( 11 article hUnters and fishermen wno depended directly on the 
spo:rtta of hunting and t 1ah1ng o~ on the stud7 of f'1sb an.d game 
1n their oecupat1one wiu•e tabulated 1n the AJ:ttiel• ~•l7s1a •• 
proreas1oaal in tho tiah and s~· tield.) 
IOI•JlftOPESSIOSALS., • • • • •• •. • ·• • • •• • • •. •. •• • • • • • • • • • •. •. •. • • • • 71.1 
Al .'l'lOL.E 
RT!CLE AETIGLE miNT EftS AND 
WftEHS FISiUiRMEN FISRc;tUfEN 
1956 l9S8 19$8 
SAM.PLE S~l1PL SAMPLE 
.28 
)1.6 Jl.8 )1.7 
1"'4 :) 
la the :?.!!~"'~~ · W& l'f'J.aS&I11'le ut1ele analyti!1s the 
milee tpavelled 'b7 th$ 1958 su-ttele h®ta'a wad fishel'DlGft on 
the hua,1Dg and tiahiDa ~1ps diacuaaed tn 'he ~tloles was 
tabuletect. the l'S.ah ab Wildl.U'e Bewtee S~eJ• bowevw. 
prov!ded 1Df .. tion onl.y on iihe f.lotal mll.s t!'avelled by 
VoSo hunter:'& and u.s(j t1sbe!'B1Sn in 1955 and th.e. avexs&t;e m1les 
t~avelled by 'he 19;; u.a. hunts~ and tis~ on a buntiag 
oJ~ t1shtng tta!p. &1nce it .is bJ.ahly improbable ~t th& total 
atlea t!•avelled by the 1958 u.s. hunt~ w fieherman waa 
dUfs!'ent fr?om tbb tote.l mlee tH.v.e11e4 'by the 1955 'l!•5• 
~- e .t1sh~. 'tho Plsh & Wil4l1te 5ew1ce S'Ul:'W1'S 
1955 u.s. b.untes-•tisbe~n m11eage-vaveUea art>atistics 
shoulct aecurauel.,- reppesent tb& 1958 w ..s. hunter-•fiehe~ 
ld.lea&e•tl'&.v$la.l etat1s,ics. ilnee 'the 1951 .~~qect• .~~ 
a:rtlcle analysis p¥~ov14ed lat~mail1on on onlr the etmgle tr1p 
Dlile&.~et.l fit the utiele hunters and tiaheme:n and the P1f!h & 
Wildl.U'e ser-vice s'Ul'VeJ pztOV14ei tnt~ation. on11 en the total 
t~ip mileages of u.s~ hue~~• ana t1she~en. ne. d~eot 
compa~1sons could be aade~ 
!!BJt aAMPLEt 4J?he Sift&l$ trip mileages. or 260 1958 
Out.4o~ We a.l'fd.ole hunters snj 220 1958 !u~~OS£ .M~~ ~1cle 
t'1ehe!'l.1'Len wwe t-abul.tl$ed. !he votal tl.'ip mileages ot 3 ~lOB 
1955 U'oSQ hunters and 6~0 1955 u·.,s,. fishermen W$X'G tabulatled 
bf the Fisb & W1ldl1te serv1ce. The t1nd1ngs wwe then 
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projected, by ete.nd.~d stat1stiea1, p:t.-.ooedures.- to the whole 
1955 UoS• hunting and f'$.shin.g population and recorded in the 
F1ah & W1ldl1fe Service survey. 
SINGLE 'rfUP NILB.M~E 0!-"' 19t?8 OUTDOOR LIFB i~i~TICLE 
Jill U & . I I, ( =:;. , !f 1 1 i_ t IS.il 11"1- lt!!1 
lW!iTl4Fl iU~D 192!i. Uof%<) .. H~:.CER ,~.,<?1~\Piifib~: '.!be F1sb & Wildlife 
~erv1ce survey showed that, in 1955, the typ1cal u.s. hunte~ 
t,ook 5•1/2 hunting txa1ps and travelled a total of 206 miles 
on theae tx-ips. !fhus. the. average mileage that the t~tp1cal 
1955 u.s. hunte:r travelled on a single trip. was 37•1/2. miles. 
0£ the 1958 Outdoox- Life article hunters, howevel"1 ;2% 
travelled between 1 and 50 miles. 68% wavelled ·over 50 miles. 
55% travelled over 100 miles, and 49% travelled over ;oo 
miles on a single· hunting trip. Tb(; typical 1958 Ou.tdool' Life,; 
article hunter, then, travelled ove~ 100 miles on a single 
hunting trip or almost ; times as f~ as the typical 1955 
u.s. hunte~ t~avelled on a single hunting trip. Thus, the 
number ot miles travelled by th.e typical 1950 OU.taow Lif'e 
article hunter on a single hunting t~ip d1d not aecuratel~ 
reflect the nUm.ber of miles travelled by thu typical 1950 
UoS« hunter on a single hunting trip. 
SI~·lGLE ~~IP I>n;l:fAG;~ ~ .. 19,!)8 OUTDOOit J:,Ir.E,l~iT*p~ 
?,ISK"~r~~N iufP 1~2 ,U,oSbo, l~'ISBElU:'lf•N *90F1P~R~P,: The Fish & Wild'* 
life service s'U.l'vey showed that, in 1955~c the typical u.s. 
f1abel'man took 8 fishing trips and travelled a total of '19 
miles on these t~1ps* ~us the ave~age mileage that the 
typical 1955 u.s4 fisherman travelled on a singl.e t~ip was 
40 miles~ or the 1958 Outdoor Life article fishe~men, how-
1)6 
$'V&J-,. .44f'.t,a.velled between 1 and .50 mile$. ;6?J travelled 
over 50 nd.ltut, 49% travelled ovex- 100 miles, and S~ tx-avell..ed 
ovw JOO mtlea on ~~a a~le t'teh1ns ta:a1po 'fbe typ1ce.l 1958 
OtttdooP Lit$ &ttt1ole tleberman, then, tr&17el.1ed ove~ 50 mtl:es 
Btu d. Hl JJJ•Htt t li" . 
on a sl.flgle tlshf.ng tvipq &!nee close to 50% o.'C tho 1953 
~uld~q~.~~ article t1sbe~en t~avell$5 ove~ lOO.m!lea on 
a .eUJ&le t'1sh1ng t~tp, the typ1ea.1 19;8 .~1"~o~ .. ~1.~ a~tt.cle 
f!sbEJ:rmn tMvelled at l\1aafl twice ae tar;. on a sinslt) fishing 
tav1p as the tyrplettl 1955 u.a. f1ehe~fl Thus. the nwmb~~ ot 
atlea t!'avel1e4 by· the tn>loal 1958 ,9'tdqcp::""'I:Af~! O.Pt10:le 
t1sherzmn on a a1ngle: t1:.Mns tr1p d1d not aecn7!'ate1y reflect 
the numbw of mlles tV'avelled by the typical 1958 u.s. 
f1ahe~n on a $1ngle t1sbtng tvlp~ 
lWN'ki'RS WHO fBAVBLtliD OVER 100 MlLESt !he 1911lg1e 
W:HH U ~ Tf hl!fth·t J.l.s= AQi:IIUU:ftll'bt f!llli.t.f t!tiUZIIIt ·~rr.tt.-::t(.2 
tlflp m:teag& of 55% of the 1958 .Hqfi?~~ . f:t.f,S artlo.le hunters 
waa ovel" 100 m!les, W11o the total ttti.p Jfd.leage or onl,- 62% 
of the 1955 U"Sa hunt'e~a wae oveP 100 ni!les. SittO$ the 
· tJ'pioal u.s. hunt_. ta~t•a 5•1/.2 b.unttns tr1ps. 1t is l'CJaeon-
able t() aaeue that there ¥a$ a much 1A1'gelt' pel.1'oentag& ot 
19;8 Ou;\~q.Pa£~~,1t\f.l. utlole hunte!>s vho travelled over 100 miles 
on huntlns ~lpe than 195$ u9s. hunte~s who tPavelled ove~ 
100 miles on h'UDtlq t•1pa{l 
$1ngle t~1p mileage of 4~ ot the 1958 Outdoor Lite ~ttclo 
· • IJI .J L Pi llllltMLn iJU&tt 
b't.u.lters was over- 300 m11ea,. 1i!thil.e the total tJ~1p mile~ag.e of 
onl,-~ ot the 1955 u~sQ. huntwa was ov$P 250 l!d.les. Obviouslf_, 
~~ was a .uoh large~ P••eentt\se of 1958 .'?»14<tO..£. ... Al£.tl 
artiele huateP& wno t~avellea ovGP 250 mil&s en a atngle 
h\m.tJ.as t!f'ip t.ban 1958 U.l~ hunt&~$ Who tP&VOlled O'f18!? 250 
mtlaa ft a &1rt81* huat1$.i t\3!'1P• S1nee bhe tin>1eal Vol~ hunte!l' 
-takes 5•1./i hunting t~1pe• 1' 1s peasenable to aseume that 
th~U'e tfU. a much la~~ pe11eentqe of: 19;8 ~~!!f., ffU.! · 
a:rtlcle b.untet-a wbo WflV'ttlled ove~ 250 mtles &n hunting tl'-1pe 
bhan 1958 u.s. huntwa .·wb.o. tvavel.l$11 oveP 2.50 miles on . 
. " . . 
buat1q t~1ps. . 
niJII1?:'1ii~S t'J'Wi. 1~i~ v.illL~D 0\WR ~00 .l'<lt !.L:St !b.& ~le 
...,;• •-•••t·r .r~t~atr•·.IZ'l'Mell.r-'ldPitir !JP 1 ,,.:=;.·;;'• sr• ••• • 
tr!p m!.leag$ of '!S~ of the 1958 Jbt!!O!£, .~!!:! ~1ele · himte•e 
wee evep SOO fd.lea. Wbil.e ~ tctel. 'b.Pl.P mlle.atge ot onJ.7 2.-fJlb 
tJ£ th$ 19;5 U.Sfil bunt~J?S W$8 OVC.W 500 m1lee. . ObviculJ. 
Ohe~e waa a much larac~ p~centllge ot 1958 gu;f;.s~~~~~~!et~ 
flriiele hunters who t~avel.l.ed ove~ 500 miles on a e1l\8le 
hating t~ip than 19)8 u.s. 1luatez-a who travelled ovet- 500 
W.lee QX1 a sbigle hunttns ts-1p. 31noe 'he ilJPlcal u.s. 
huntw takes 5•1/2 bunt2.q trips, it te aleo !"eaaonablo to 
tuJsume that ilhet"$ was a •ueb. 1M'SEI~ pel'eentage ot 1958 
,!i~'l+~t!t , ~1'1? artd.e4• hate~$ we trav$ll.e4 c,;er ;oo miles on 
bURtias; trips tha 1958 u • .i~ b.ate~fJ whq t"V&lle-4 ovet* 500 
miles en ~tha trtpa. 
f'I2illi..fU4'ru~ vJ£10 TS.i-\VIELLE.D OVEtl 100 !1It1~8~ !tu~ as1n&le 
tPtJtulWHr r • II$P :rbtw.r. HICJ e. RJ ••--- JrP.;;. : ra :. 4 r t . Jt 11 ._.. . ::r.:uN:e "'WC) 
t~1P mlleage ct 4~ ot the 1958 Out~ Lite a•t1ole t1ah~ 
me.n. was we~ 100 .U..•a, while tihe tobal. t!Jlp ld.leage ot ffll, 
ot the 19SS u.s. eteh&F.meD wae o•er 100 mlles. 81nee tbe 
tJp1ca1 u.s. t1ebeaan tnee a f1ah1ng tl'1ps. it ls reasonable 
to tutsmtle that then was a 1.-ger pet-centage ot 19$6 OJ!t4oq• 
Life •'1ele tlsbemen who wavelled eveP 100 mS.lea on f1sbtng 
tP!pa than 19$8 u.s. tteb&~ woo t~avel1e4 over 100 miles 
on f1shlos t•1ps. 
;rxsqmME~l I tmo ~R4,YE~LED. ?~rm ~ao. or1.30~ r,!ILESa The 
elnale t•tp mileage of 3~ or •n• l9J8 OutdoOP L1te •r,1cle 
flehemen was ove• 300 m11es. while the total tz.lp m11e~e . 
of - W::'jhiJ;olt.SJ u.s. fteh&metl was· ovep !SO mS.lee. SS.n.ce 
the fl:vP1eal u.s. t'1ahel"mtm takes 8 t1ehiag tl'lps, it ts 
zteasonable 'bo assume that thePe was a la•ser percentage er 
19S8 P.utu••Hl¥1fl utlele t1shel'illen. who uave11o4 ove~t a;o 
miles on fleblQ! tPlps tba& 1958 u.s. ttsh~ea wbo tpavelle4 
OV8P 2.$0 mil&$ OC tlshlftl tPipa. 
?I,SJ~iJ!ilBN, Wp ~!f:tf~X.~ OVlpR! aQO t·l~E.a The Slfl81e 
t•1p mllee;e ot a~ of the 19$8 OutdooP Lt£~ aPt1o1e fisher• 
men was ov• SOO mllea. WhU& ~ 'otal u1p m11•ase of cnl7 
41" et the '19SS' u.s. tlsheh.&D waa ovu SOt? miles. S!noe tJh• 
'J'pleal v.s. tlneRttan toee 8 t1shtng tl'!ps. !t is ~eesonable 
to ass~ tba.t th••• 1tas • las-a• percentage ot 19SS outdou 
Jf&fe fillltlcle ttehe11men who vave11e4 OV$1' SOO miles on 
.f1sb.lag tP1pa blUm l9J6 u.s • .f1ehen.eA 'Who tatavelle4 ove• 
JOO m!lea on fisblhs t~lps. 
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1) !be amabw ot mllea uavelled bJ the m1ea1 19.$8 
Outdoo~,Lifo ar,tele bunter OP ••t1el$ fisbe~ on a il~!'o' 'alWAtir.a$ ol' ttabirJ& ,,.lp d14 not acc~abel7 
rotleet tho ~be• of m11ee tpavelle4 ~ the tJp1eal 
19$8 v.s. hunte• e~ t1Sber.man on a single huat1ng o• 
t'isld.ng ws.p. 
2) Theft was a 1••s•• peroentase of 19.$6 Outdco~ Li?G 
a.tlelo bUDte~• an4 ••t1clo f1ebe~.O ~HB trovo!1&4 
ove 100 miles. ov•• !SO .Uea.and oveJP ·soo miles on 
. h'a.atlng CHt t1sh1q tl'!.ps thea l.9S8 U.s. tumte•s &rut 
tlsbem•n who wavel.led oves- 100 m1lea. ove~t 2$0 miles. 











SlJGLS if!liP MILEAGB 
Otr!'DOOft L IFB 19$8c 
Erticl• ii.iinters ( J n.•June 19$8) •••••••• 
-
34·0 6. 0 42.0 
Ari1olo hunbex-a (July-Dec. 1958), ••••••• 
-
)1.1 18.o 49.0 
APticle ti 'hemen {J.an.•Sun• 1958 ........ 
-
4.6.3 1o.s $6.8 
A-rt1ol.e r1 ·hentten (jUlJ•Dec. 1 $8), ••••• ... 41.6 4.0 4$.6 
'R'rlCLE HtlN'r~"'RS 19$8, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
-
.31.9 12. 7 44-6 
:RTICLE FISHI~HMEN 19$&,. .................... • 41.6 6.6 so.4 
RTlOtE RUNTISRS AND PISR Nim 19!$8 •••••••• ... 37.5 10. 0 47 .$ 
TOTAL 111I.P MILKAOi 
l.9S$ ISH 'lLDLIF ~ ERVIe ··" URVE!t 
(l) u.s. hunter••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14.0 
(2) u .s!t r 18hemtJu, ••.•••••••••.••••• It •••• 9.9 
{3) u.s. hunting and fishing public••••• 11.4 
19SS 'U.s. Ht1 !iRS TOO!' S•l/2 TRIPS, DROVB 2o6 "~IL:ES 
19SS u.s . FISHERHE!l TOOK 8 YRIP.S, DROVE )19 MILES 
- -
24.2 
... .. 20.$ 
-
.. 21.8 
.. 1.2. ... 18.1 2.$.,3 ... . .. 10.9 21·1 





1·1• 1.7.9 ... • 8.4 16.8 
.. 10.4 
-
18.4 28.6 • .. 10.4 l$.2 
... s.e 
-
l$.7 21.5 ·• ... 1·3 26.1 
-
10.4 .. l.;h6 24.0 ... • 9.$ 1.$.9 





32·4 a.o 5·9 13.9 lS.S 
14.9 .. 1).6 
-




""" 29 . 8 8.) 6.i 14,.$ 22.) 
Section XI 1 LENGTH OP BOATS OWBID 
!n the OUtcloo:P Lite MllfltlZ!ne artS.c1e analysis• the 
lenatb ot boata owned b,J the 19S8 aPt1ele huatepa an4 f1ehe~­
men wae tabulated. !be Fish & W11dl1t• Se~v1ee could not 
p~ovide 8QJ 19$8 U.S. hunte~•t1ebe~&n !nfo~ation to Wb1Cb 
tbe art1ele anal711a f1adtnss could be co.mpa~d 1n thls o•••• 
Sotb 1Jh0 l9S8 Rll~qt' lfi(~ and the 195? F'ia14 Ct: St~oom 
readezt SV11efS 41 howevfllJ"• eoatalneul !nfermat!.os coneem1n,g the 
leQStbs ot boats owned by their •eaders. Because oveP 9QS 
of the veaae~ ot these m$gae1nea era u.s. bunters and fiehe.-
a.en 8lld mQJ" be a s-epl."eeentattve aqple of the u.s. hunttr.13 and 
f1ah1mg publlo. the a.ttole ~alra1a ~1n41nge w••• compared 
to 'he peadcw at'l!'VeJ' t1rMU.Gge4t 
fU SAMPLlh The leqt;hs of beats owed by 7 19S8 
,QUAqoz- .Lit• aPttele h\Ul1U&l's u4 blr 140 19$8 P!tdooz:.,.!tfl.~! 
O.\'t.l.Gle t1shermen w&ve tabH1ttte4. '.&e hunting avtlcl.e sample 
wee too small to be cons1de~ed valid. !he t1adin;a der1ve4 
from the sample- boweveP, were !nolded tor the sake ot 
oompaP!HD cml7• The l.engtma of boats OWI1Gci by 4,400 19S8 
9!t~ge~.L.~(! readers wers tabulated, projeet&d to 'he $»t1•e 
pu~4ogl' ,pl£-t Peadfnf group, and then .-eeoJPded 1n the raeadett 
stt~ve7. !be sample used to dst&~1ne the 19S? P1eld & Stro~ 
S'eadeP eu~ atat!s'b1oe wae ao1; 1n4t.eated !n the Stl!"IGJ• 
80ATS ilBTI>'miEU 6 Aim 'i0 PBET tOtJfl# 29- of the 19$8 
Ftl R . . :C:: UJ t I . 1 Ttl D . 411!1 ,.::. - IV 1 .. t .P .I I 
patcloot", u~l~! ut1c1e bUDte,s end 16" ot the 19$8 OU~ctoqVt. ~~~! 
~tlcle f!she~en owned boats b$tween 6 and 10 teet long. 
Of all the 19!)8 Gll't1cl.e bunteN and tishemen. however,. 17'f, 
ownea boats between 6 and 10 teet long. SOli& 8- of' the 19$8 
OUtdqoP LU! readers an4 ll$ of \\11• 19$7 Piolcl & St~eam 
nadea-s ol~Jil$4 boats between 6 and 10 teet loq. Thus. twice 
as meu.r 19S8 artlele bunters end tlabe~en owaed boats between 
6 and 10 f'eet long as 19.$8 Outdoor.'.L1te Peaders wbo owned 
boate of Ub1e length. A la~ser numbe• ot 19$8 aPtlele bunteFe 
and !'1eb.emeo owned boats between 6 and 10 :teet long than 
19$7 Field & St~eom PGGieFS wbo owned boa's of this lengtb. 
t!Ofl;TS. I!lBTt-~? ~1 Alii>, 1!\"~B?£~ Lq~~ 4$~ of t..~e 19.$8 
O~Jttoc,~L&£• attt1e1e ~unte~te And 48!1 of tm.• 1958 OutaooP L1f'a 
article f!abe~en owned boats between 11 and l~ teet lonz. 
Ot all the l9S8 ••t1cle hunte•e and fishermen, 4~ GWned boats 
ot tbia lengCb.. Som& 64$ ot tbe 19$6 Outdoo~> Lite t-eed&lPS 
and 65• of ~he l9S7 V!old & StFena ~eadere owned boats of 
thle leJJgth. Tb.Ua, a much las-gaP numbo11 ot 19$8 Outdoo:r Lite 
. . - -· 
~nd 1957 ir1~15! ~'? _Si(t'Oopl readel'lll owned boats between 11 anti 
lit. fee1) lena than 19S8 a"Ptic1e hunters enet t1sbeaen who owned 
boats of tble 1ewstb. 
SGATS BJili'DtJEEtJ J.'! illJl) co FEET LOUCh l~ ot the l9S8 
v t a r u J_ t . L -~ u . ,:;, L.. . & r. JP 1 1 a 
PJ&tdoott Ll~ft ubS.ele butests and 21• ot ~· 19$8 Outdoor- J,Ue 
&Ptlole t1aher.men ow,n$4 boa's be~aen 1$ and 20 teet 1ona. 
or all the 19$8 &Pt1e1e huntePa and rtehe~en 21• owned boata 
ot tbS.s leqtb.. Some 21• of' the· 19S8 Ou.tdooP Lite HRdetts 
. . 
143 
had no •'•tiettes on the numbe~ ot l9S7 reade•s w.bo owned 
boats ot this length. !hue• a la"Sezt numb&P ct 19$8 2ttioqz: 
1f1tf.? zteuadea.-a owed boa's between lS and 20 teet long thNl 
19.$8 article huntePe end ~.l$be1'men. who owned boats or tb1a 
leqtho 
BpAT~ OVER ·la ,F~~ ,~ll.'fh 29,C ot the 19$8 Outd.ool' 
L1.f!t ertlole h'uat&z.s and 36!« ot the 19S8 ~!l~fJOP Ir.U! *t't1ole 
t1ehep.men owned boate eve~ 15 teet lo~. Ot all the 1956 art1• 
ele buote~s and tiaba~ea, 3$• owned boate ove~ 1S fee~ lone. 
Some 3~ or both 'bhe 19S8 q,tlt4oor If&!! :readen and 'bb.e 19$7 
Field (~~ St~aem ztea4ere owned boats ot th1s lengtsh. !'bus• a 
la.ge• ~beP ot 19S8 article bUDte~s ~ t1eh•~•a owned 
boats oval"' lS feet lottg than 19$8 2!$tgor, .. Llft and l!!ii.,.Pi~l$1 
tc Strea :w-esdeN who owned ))oats of th!a length.· 
BOATS OVr!R 20 FE!Zil LONGs 141' ot botb the 19$8 
' . . . 
Outtoor Lite a~t1c1& bunte~a and 19S8 ~utdQQP L1~~ •~tlcle 
ttsheJ~men owne4 boats oveP 20 .feeil long. ODly 4~ of the 
19S8 Out~oo~ Life weeders, howeve~. owned boats eve~ ao teet 
lore. 'fhe Field Si Btvocm rerader t:JUf4Ve7 ha4 no abat1stlcs on 
the l'lt.UIIber ot 1~$1 reacte~a wao oWAt~d boata ovett ao teet loDg. 
~hue. 3 ttmes as mADJ 19$8 -.'tole b~tePa and ar~iole f!aher-
men own•4 bOats oY&l- 20 Ceet long as 19$8 ~!doo~. ltlfo 
reade•a Wbo owned boats or this lenstb. 
1) The pe~eentase of 19>8 Outdcc£ L&fo art1olo hunbe~a and 
antole t1eheitmea wno otJnatf'tioata betw&en 6 and 10. 11 
Ntd 14, 1$ an<l 20• OtfW' 1.$,. OJ' ovel' 20 fee~ long 414 
not aeeuratel,- retloot '!me percentage or 19.$8 Out"do,R,~ 
Lite or 195? ~iel~ & §tvoorn reeders vbo owned boats of Gse lw.tgthe. l ,, · "' "' 
2) It tbe 1958 OutdooP L1te and the 19S7 ~Sold & St~oam 
reade%"a wez-e a Hpresentat!ve sample 'of 1 t!'i~"'t'9"$S' u.s. 
mmt1ng en4 tiah1h8 publ!o, then the peJ?oentage ot 19$8 
Outdoc~ Life article hunte~s and article f1sbe~en who 
. otmei So toT between 6 end 10,. 11 and l4. l..S and ao .. 
ovo~ lS- or over 20 teet long 414 not accurately ~•tlecb 
the peN.Gatase ot 19.$8 tr.s. hunte!la and u.s. ttshermen 
who owned boats of those l•»cths .. 
CIUBT XII 
., 
1$ FEET ll FJWl 
8 FEEf 9·10 ll-1.2 13-14 1.5•16 11•16 19•2.0 OVER OR OR 6· 10 11·34 l$-20 
OR LSSS PEE! FEET FEE! p~,.._.~, J'EET F~f .20 FF.ll~ t.ONGart LONGER F ~ FERT FEE.'T 
OUTOOO.R LIFE l.9S8: 
0 Art1c1e hunters tJ•n.--June), ........... ~·••••• .. ... ... 
- -
.. ... .... .. ... • 
-
... 
1 Art1c1• hunte:ra (July•t>ec.),, .................. ... .. .. ... ... 
-
... 14·) .28 .6 7).2 28.6 4lf,.6 14·3 
68 Art1ole fishermen (Jan.-June)*••••••••••••••• .. ... • 
-
• ... ... 20.6 )8.2 8] . 5 16.2 4S.6 17.6 




... ... ... 
-
8.) Jl.) 6).) 16.7 so.o 2$.0 




14.) 26.6 73.2 28.6 44.6 14·1 
140 .. aTICLE PI IimMW 19S8 ..................... •••••• 
-
... .. ... ... 
-
• 14.2 :3$.6 8).$ 16.4 41.9 21.4 
147 ARTICLE HU TI£11 Arm i'XSHERMEN 1958 ............... .. 
""' 
... ... ... 
-
• 14·3 35·4 s:s.o 17.0 47.6 21.1 
4:~400 19S6 OUTOOOR LIFE lUsADEBS. • •• •• • ••. •• • •. • • •• • •• l.S 4.8 25.2 )8.6 16.7 6.6 1.1 !J.-4 31 .4 9S. ! 6.3 63.8 21.0 




)l.O 9S.9 10.7 64..9 .. 
THE SAMPLE: !he tJpe& of bunt!r:.g engeged. 1n by 273 
19S8 gp~po•~f.t~~~ &!'tiele hunteJ's was tabulated. The P1sh & 
W:!.ldl!.te Sen .lee tabulated r: 'he type.s of hat1ng e~ased 1n 
by 3.108 19SS o.s. h\Ulteras. !he ras.ul~a were then pJ:I'ojeCt$41 
b,- s1ulndll!'d stat1st1ce.l pttoceduttes. to tbe ent1Pe 19$.$ u.s. 
hunt!as population U1c1 veoottde4 1n.the Fish & W11411te 
Se•v1oe sun.,-. 
BUNTING SMALL GAMEt Sotlle a.- ot the 19.$8 Outdoo• 
· :: .n a t ' :n nt xu ::: Al:f "...,.. 
.l:r!t:e a~tt!ole b.unte:rs hunted a.aU game., Wh11• 83- or the 19SS 
tf .s. hu.nt1ng public hun tea small game. .lutaum1ag that tb.e 
eame pe•eentase of 195S au 19$6 u.so hunter& hunted small 
same. thePG we~e approxtmatel7 4 times aa maQJ 19S8 u.s. 
bunurs who lnmte4 small. same as 19$8 avt!ele bunters who 
huntle4 &mall g&r4e. Thus. the pereentutge ot 19$8 outdoop 
&tre art1ele buntet"s who hunted Sll411 same dl4 not aeova,ely 
ttetlec' the P••oe.u.a.tas• ot l9J8 u.s. huatera wbo bunted •all. 
same. 
lfUMTING t:'!ATmiFO~!Lc OnlJ' S" of tbe 19$8 OutdoOJl' L!fe 
at"'t1e1-e bunters hunted water-tow:... wh:tle 171' ot tb.• 19SS u.s. 
hunt!tJa public htmted wt•rtow1. Aaeum!r.a that tb.e aame 
percentage o~ 19SS and 1956 u.s. buntera hunted vatertow1• 
tbera we~e approxSmatel7 3 ttmes •• maar 19$8 u.s. hunten 
who ~ted wat•rtow1 aa 19$8 eptiole ~tara Who hunte4 vateP• 
rowl. !bus, Uhe pe•esa,age ot 1958 9u~fee~ ~!te article 
hunters Who bQate4 wa'e•tow1 414 nob aecurate1J reflect the 
pe7!etmtJ&se ot 19$8 u.s. bmlters who hunted wa.tertowl~ 
~r~T!r~G, az~. Gt~1E: lome 73J: ot taft 19.$8 9~!? do-ar. ,Lit:~ 
suat1ole hmlteva huate4 big s•e, while ob17 .38)1 of th& 19.$5 
u.s. hua\1ns publ1o htmtea big same. Asattm1tJS that the 
••• pepcentase ot 19.$$ and 19$6 u.s. hunteJPs hmted big 
same# the .. vePe appPox~telJ twice aa mabJ l9S8 srt1o1• 
b.t.aanen who huntecl bls same as 19$8 u.s. huntoJI'a who hlmte4 
blg aame. Thus. tne pePeeata,ge of 19.$8 OUt~ Lite article 
hunt•e who hunted blg game 414 not acouate1J ~lect Ube 
pex-oentage t4 19$8 u.s. htmte•s Who mmt&d big s••· 
l) The pezro.eatage of 19.$8 0Uf1dool? ,&ita aztts1o1e hunters who 
hunted .mal1 game, waio~Pow!, ov b1g game 414 not 
&eOUPatel7 Pefleet tbe pe~oectage of 19J8 u.s. buate~a 
who hunted small s••• waterfowl. o~ b1g same o 
CHAR'! X!lX 
n :T : .,,.. 
ftPD OP HUHIE EI'OAGD Di B! 19$6 OUTDOOR LXFE ARTICLm 
mm'EU AND BY. 19SS U.s o ""ifmt!llttB ' 1 ( ~: .PERCit:BTAGBS \ · 
1. r n •. 1 t Fi fiii · 11 1 1RT 1 . J . 1 1._ . · _ _ I · r T M a- t r . 1 • ""1 1 • .u • · . :lfl r 
ARTIOL& ARTICLE ARTICLE tihS0: 
HUITDS HUMfBRS fflJlffDS HUNTlmS 
JAw ••• nnm JULY•D!Oo 19.$8 l9SS 
SAMPLB SAMPLB SAMl'LB SAMJ?LE 
7;!PRS OP HUNT!NG JUt d' f.. .II .. W I l 1t A I . l L fl ••• .!lk!lu ... ,. lljl~) f. ct (i!~t 3 CJ.,1QS) 
Voo4ohuok,~.~~••••••• ).,S .. 1.8 .. 
Racccon •••••••••••• 9. 
"" 
2.3 l.~tl ... 
F••••••••••••••••••• l·S - 1.8 .. Sobc;ua.t••••••••••••••• 6.2 .. l·~ • Rabblt••••o•••••••••• l.iS 6.J2 4· • Squll'%'01••••••••••••• 1.4 s.tJ. l·z -Uplaad game b1~, •••• ?.0 6,.2 
'· 
• Ruffled g~ouae, •••• 
- -
.. 
-Pheaaaat••••••••••• • 6 • .2 2.9 ... Quail•••••••••••••• ·4·2 
-
2.2 • 







SMALL GAM&••••••••••••• .cs.o 20.1 22.? SJ.) 
Duck••••••••••••••••• • 8.$ 4·0 • Geese•••••••••••••••• .? .s ·1 • 
WA 'l'IRI"'WL,. • • • • • • • • • • • • .o ·1 9.) ~.s..a 16.8 
Detnt.-•••••••••••••••• 19•4 20.9 ao.1 • Slaek beflltt•••••••••• a.s.:; l.S 8.8 • 
W11d ttwkq•••••••_.•. 14.6 • a 6.1 
-Antelope, •••••••••••• l•S 
-
l.S '1111 
Ellc .................... 4.6 10.1 1·3 • 
Mountain ah$ep, ••o. • • a.s 2.3 2.6 .. 
~tat. aoa~~·•••••• a.s .• 8 1.6 
-Oal'lbou,.o.•• ••••••••• 1$4 .a 1.0 ... Moose,••••••••••••••• 1.~ 6.2 3·4 .. ~r1mml~ brOwn -.-., •• s. 1·1 6.6 ""' 
PolflP be••••••••o••• • 4·1 2.2 
-~·· javeltna, ........ a. a 14.? 6.4 .. at,.o9•••••••••••••••• • .. • ... 




BIG GAMI,•••••.o•••••••• ?4·3 ?O.I) 72.S 31·S 
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Section XII%# TIPBS OF FISBIIG 
fti SAMPLib Wbe t)'pea of fleh!q ODSa&ed 1n. b7 274 
19S8 OutdoeP Llte ap'1ele fishermen were tabula,e4. !he 
Piab & W1141tre Se~v1ee~ hOwever, tabula~e4 onlJ the attmbe~ 
of 19SS u.s. flsbemea who t!.&he4 1a eltheP .tnah water or 
salt watw. The tu•Pal aample ine1u4ed tabulationa tol" 
6,220 19$S u.s. t'1abemea. The ~esulta 1iferae thea projeote4 
to the eatlre 19$S u.s. tlablmg population ~ reeopde4 tD 
the Plsh & W11dllte Se~v1oe au.ve,. 
muma 1t1A'PER FJ:snxmGa OD17 6SsC et the lt$8 ·auut~cu 
1£~tt aztt:.t.ole t1SheN&D t1ahe4 111 fi'Gsb wate•• Wh11e hfl ~ 
the 19SS u.s. t1ehJ:os ptlbl1c tl.she4 tn fHeh watw. Assumift.g 
tha' the same pel*oe:ntase o~ 19$S ·and 19!$8 u.s. tS.sht»WlR fished 
la t .. ah wate•• tbere was a mu«a 1sPge~ Dnmbe• or 1956 u.s • 
.f!aemaea Vho t1tfhe4 1n tJtesh wat•• thtaD was !tl41ceted bJ' the 
aum~ev ot 1958 Outdeov Llf& aP,lol& f!ahermem whe t1sbe4 ta 
· I 1 ~ . -I l ... 
tnsb watel"o 'ftiue. the pel"Ofla'bes• of 19~& P,gtdo .. ¥1:1..'1! 
apticle f1sb&~n who fished la ~~esb wate~ 414 not aoe~atelr 
!'efteet tlbe petteentage et 19S8 u.s. t!eb•a•n vno t!.ehed 111 
tNsh watez-. 
Lite fal't1el& .r·tahemea f'lshe4 1n sa1b wabez-, Wb!le oaly aM& 
ot the 19SS u.s. tishlq pubUc f'1shed 1a salt watuttt. 
Aseumb'la tihat tht~t same petocentage or ·19S$ tmd 19$8 u.s. 
t1sbe~•n fished 1ft eelt wat~•• there was a mueb large~ 
~be~ of 19$8 Out~~~ ~~· article fiaho~en who £1ahed in 
salt wate~ than 19$6 v.s. fishermen who fished 1n salt wate~. 
~s. tbe percentage of 19$8 05t~0~~ ~~~ ~tiale fishe~eD 
who fiehed in eolt wate~ did not aeourately retleot the 
percentage ot 19$6 u.s. tiehe;~;,-J.eB t.mo fished 1n sal·t w~&teJJ~a 
1S2 
l.) The percem.tqe ot 19.$6 Op.tdcot~ Lii"'o artlole t1abe»men 
Who f!ahed 1n treeb. •"·aa!i·w!lte~ 414 not aceu~atelr 
~•fleet tne pereentase of 19S8 u.s. tiehe~en Wito 
flabed tn fJte&h or salt watu. 
ARTIOLI 
PISBB!Dtd 






TY.~ES OP. FISHING 
J .t .J. L 1 •• . J j " lll!fJ I t u 1 . ·,iliJ.OJ 1 
PRES.! WA~IR FISHING,. 15 ~ Lak•••••••••••••••• • ' R1vw, • .- •• o•••••••• 20.9. az.l 
St.tream, ••• ct•(f•••••• $.9 .4 
I 
SALT WA~IB FIBBING, •• 32.8 36.4 
PAl PISS, ••••• ~ ....... ~ ti Preah wat•••••••••• . 
Salt wate•-•••••••o $.2 ... 
&M.ALL CAME PID, ••••• t:-3 ~~:; Fresh w•'•~•••••••• :; Salb weter,••••••e• 6 •. o 1?.9 
BIG OAMm FI&B•••••••• !§:; ~ fpeeh wate~•••••••• 









. i ·· p 
J.B'f I OMt: 
h.R1!ICLB J. RTIOLF! AR'PICLI AR'l'ICLE ARlfiOLB Afl~'PlCLE mJll!ERS AND 
" HtU.J'i'.IRS HtmTli\S FISHH.RM!lf FliHSR Ei"N HU'IiT£RS FISR®:RMEN FISHEIUfD 
COM AlfiOHS 
JA .... JUQ JULY-DEC. J.t.o!i.-JUNE JULY-DEC. l?S8 1958 19$8 
l9Sl (218 (l 192 l. t ) t7 o 
With tath•~"•••••••••••••• ).6 2.7 4.1 $.2 l.l 4.7 }.9 
W!tb mothw•••••••••••••• 1.0 .$ 2.1 2.1 .7 
·' 
• s 




With 'brotb.eJl, •••••••••••• ).6 2.1 1.4 a.l ).1 1.& 2.$ 
With son, ••.•• ••·•••••••••• 4·6 2.3 4.1 $.2 ).l 1;..7 ).9 
With daught•~············ - .s .1 .... .2 ·l .) 
Vtth husband, •••••••••••• S.6 3·1 4.1 lh7 4.6 4·4 4.5 
" 
With wlfe.•••••••••••••••. $.6 3.7 '+•1 4-7 4.6 4-4 4·S 
With rel. t!v••••••••••••• l.S s:.o 1.4 1.0 ).4 1.2 2.4 
With othe~ men••••••••••• $4.6 67.4 62.8 62.$ 6).4, 62.6 6).1 
With othezt bo7•·········· 4.1 .s a.1 2.1 a.z 2.1 2.1 
With other women••••••••• 6.1 s.o 4.8 8.) 5.6 &.8 6.1 




W1th otber- r 111e,e1 • • .... a.o 
-
4·1 • 1.0 1.8 1.) 
lllone, .................... 2.$ 1.8 2.8 2.1 2.2 2.4. 2.) 
1 f • d1 
TRAVEL ADVBITISEMBBTS 
-.(JAI .. •Jtmi 19.5 )••••••••••• READlm LB:fTEa 



















mJ ~ EnS .AlfD • ••• tNDIVIDth"..t • •••••••• 
FISBIRJ(Elf JAN.•JUBB Jt1L'!'•DEO. 19$8 
120 19 0 . 
13.4 15.7 a.s 6.6 












12.4 $.2 2.S l.4 
12.4 $.2 2.$ 3·4 
.. . . ... 
""" 
2.2 n.o ss.o 44.0 
2.2 .. 2.5 1.7 
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Janu~ •• , ••••.••••••••••• , ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • ••••• 
~ bPU~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I ~ •.....•....•.........•...•.•......•..•..•......•....••....•...•...• 
M oh•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ApPil, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
May,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S.t" I , .•.......•.••..•.•..•..•........•....••.•..•..........•.... •••••• 
Jun•,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ju ,, ...•..•.•..•......••....•.•........•.......•........•.........•... 


























30 • .2 69.1 
1$5 
19$8 




.. .... 4·6 
-
2.1 
11.8 .. 5.4 6.2 $.? 
6,5 7.9 19.1 8.2 14.1 
-
.. 6.9 
- 4·1 l. 1.2 4.6 
·1 s.s 4.0 3.6 5.4 9.0 6.9 
23.1 $.5 14.4 14. 14.6 
9-.7 3.6 9.2 6.7 8.2 
12.9 15.) 2.) 14..1 7.1 
.w.o l).l. 5.8 21.5 12.1 
57.7 36.5 15. 47.). ;o.o 
7.S 26.1 10.8 l ·4 ).0 
... 20.2 16.1 9.6 3.$ 
3.2 13.1 17.3 7.9 11.2 
10.8 ~o.o $1.0 30.1 .) 
CHA.T XVII 
.. 
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OUTDOOR LIFE l9S8: 
lrt!eie 6untera (Jan.•June 19$8), •••••• 4,6.3 2).9 
l$7 Artiole bunter (July-Dee. 19$8) ••••••• 37.6 3S.o 
103 rt1ole t1shermen (Jan.-Jun 19$6) ...... 91.3 
"" 
1$0 ~t1cle f 1 herman (JulJ•Deo. 19$8), •••• 76.7 a.o 
333 R'!ICLE HU T s 19!)8, •••••••••••••••• ••• 43.2 29.1 
253 ARTICL FISBBRMEN 19$8,•••••••••••••••••• 82.6 4·7 
586 ART.ICL HUft s ~ND FI B M 1958 ••••••• 60.2 18 • .5 
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m.n If UIPMEft 
.Ritl•···································· 51.1 67.1 - .. 62.4 - 66.7 - 11.7 hot un•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29.3 27.3 ... - 28.3 • 4·2 ... ll..7 Pistol, ................................... 4.5 .7 .. 
-
z.5 ... .. .. • 
R ,Vol ve,, ••••••••••••• ~ •••• , •••• •• •••• ••. 1.5 .. 
-
... 
.1 • , .. .. .. 
Seop•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.8 26.0 .. .. 19.1 .. 20.8 • 5.1 Binoculara, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2$.6 l .4 ... 
-
21.9 





c er•,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.0 6.8 .. • 9.3 ... 4.2 




... .. .. 
1tn1te, .................................... l$.0 17.9 ..._ 
-
7.2 ... 
- - -no , .•••..••.....•......•..••............ 19.5 37.7 .... .. 29.0 .. 
-
.. 11.7 
Bora •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24.6 s.4 • .. 14.6 - 4.2 ... ... 
FI HI DIPHE T 
Oaat1 rod••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• "" ... 25.4 29.$ .. 21.5 .. 1).9 11.7 Sp1nn1 rP rod,•••••••·•••••••••••••••••••• ... 21.3 ,34.9 .. 28.) - 1.6 ... 
7 rod, • ••••• • •• •••• •• ••• •• •• ,. •••• •••• •• - - 20.5 10.1 ... 1$.1 .. 13.9 11.7 
... •lescop1c rod1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ... 1.6 ... ... • a .. • .... Surt rod,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. .. • 16.3 ... 8.4 .. ,.a 
-Deep sea rod••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• - • 22.1 9.3 - 15.$ .. .. • t~der•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - • 1).9 12.4 ... l~:l ,. 1).9 17.6 F1ah1 jacket•• ••••••••••••""•••••••••••• .. 8.2 9.) • "" 2.5 S.7 












In the preceding sections the vital statistics and 
cbapacte~1st1cs ot the 19$8 OutdooP Lite ~~tiole hunters and 
t1shel'men were oomp&J:l'ed to .the vital statistics and ch&J.~~acter ... 
1st1cs ot' the 19$8 u.s. hunting and .fishing public, as deter .. 
mined from the 19$$ Fish & Wildlife Service s'tll-vey, to see 
whethezo or not the former ~epresented the latter. 
In the section categories studied, the comparisons 
clearly showed that the v~tal statistics and characteristics 
of the 19$8 Outdoo:r Lite article hunters and fishertnen did 
not rep~esent the vital ~tat1stics and character1st1ca of the 
19$8 u.s. hunting and. t1sh1ng P!!bl1o. 
In the June 19$9 letter to th& author which was 
mentioned in tbe thesis Introduction, Ml9. Willitam.E .. Rae. 
edito:r of Outdoc:rLifemagazine., stated: 
"'I would suspect the vital. statistics and 
eharactex-1stics f!f the hunting and fishing people 1n 
~utdoo:r Lite represent th.e vital statistics end 
c&aracterlsties ot the national hunting and fishing 
public. Why not? We·run these stories about people 
all ovett the country." 
~he .following outstanding thesis t1nd1ngs contradicted 
this statement: 
1) The largest eoneentvation ot 19$8 Outdoor Lite article 
.hunters end tishe~en waa in the young age {21•34) · 
elasa1t1cat1on, while the largest concentration of 
19$8 u.s. hunters and fishermen was in the m:tddl& 
age (3S•49l olassltication-
2) Some 911& of the 19$8 Outdoor Lite ax-ticle hunters and 
fishermen were men an! only 9' were women. Approx• 
1matel,- 77% of' the 3.9$8 u.s. hunters and fishermen., 
howevel"• we~e men. and 23% were women. 
3} ApproximatelY. 62% of the l9S8 Out.door L,ife article 
hunters and fishemen we:ro eltiier professional and 
technical people oxtt p:roprieton1 managers. o:r 
ottictals. Onl¥ 3~ of tbe 19$~ Outdoor Life 
reading publ~c., 90% of. whom :wers 1~$9 u.a. hunters 
and f1sheJ~men, were-pvotess1onal and technical 
people or pt:Joprietora, managers, e>r ott!e1als •. 
. 4J Somtt 3)" ot the 19.$6 ·outdo~x- Life llPtiole hunters 
and t1sner.men we~e proless!ona!s in the fish and 
· gOlYJ.fl field. · · · · 
5) A large~ percentage ot 1958 Outdoo~ Li~e article 
hunters and fishe~en livea !n the New England, 
East lf()rtb. Central., West North Oentral,South 
Atlantic, Mountain• and Pac1t1o geographic regions 
thfln 19SS u.s. buntexos. A .smaller percentage of l9SS Outdoor Life article hunters and f1shev.men . 
lived tn theM1ddle Atlantic, East South Central, 
and West South c&nt:ral gecgraph1o regions than 19$8 
u.s. hunte!'s. 
. -
6) A·larte:r:- percentage ot the 19~8 Outdoov Life article 
•. ·t1ehermen 11-ved in the New Engiand; west Ro~h 
Cent~al, West South cent~al, and fac1fic geographic 
fJ$g1ons th.n ·19S8 u.s. rs.ahermen. . J~ smaller pe~· . 
c$ntageot 19$6 Op.j;door·Lite article fishe:rnnen 
lived 1n the Eas£ · ortii Uen!ral. East South Central• 
and lotounta1n geographic regions than 19$8 u.s. 
f'!sbermen.t · · 
7) .A la:rge:r pex-oentage. of. ·19.$8 outdoor Lite. rwt1ole 
huntel'ls hunted 1n the New !i'ii1iiid,. East South 
Central, Mountain, and Pacific geographic regions 
. than 19$8 u.s. huntuts. A smaller percentage of 
the 19$8 Outdoo!' Lite article huntet-e hunted in 
Middle.· AtXu.E!c, last North Central, West Ilortb. 
Central, and West South Centflalgeogx-aphic reg1o:ne 
than 19$8 u.s. hunters • · . 
8) A larger per·e~nltag& of the 19.$8 Outdoor Lite article 
t1shemf)n fished in the New England. !outh Atlantic, 
West South Oentral,ana PaeS.fic geogl'aphic regions 
tb.an 19$8 u~s. fishermen. A smaller percentage ot 
19$8 putdoor .L1t• article fiab&rmen fished 1n ·the 
Middle X!iant[c, East North Central, West North 
Central, Eeat South Oent:tJal• and Mountain geosraphio 
xoeg1ons than l9.$6u .. s. tisher;m.en. 
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9) Some l~ of the· 19$8 . Outdoor L.if'e as-t1cle huntetts 
and t1she~en hunted or fished outside the 




The 19.$'8 OutdooP Lite article bUD'bette end fiehel'men 
tvavelled trom ~ to 3 ttmes as far on a single 
hunting or fishing tz.ip as 19.$8 U.s. hunters and 
fishermen t:r-avelled on a · s·ingle huntlng or fishing 
trip.. · · · 
There were 4 ttmes as many 19$8 u.s. hunters who 
hunted small game and 3 times as many 19.$8 u.s. 
bunters who hunted waterrowl as 19$8 Outdoo~ Lite 
article hunters who hunted small game or-waterfowl. 
Twice as many 19$8 outdoor Li.fe article huntexas 
hunted big game as 1958 tt.§. liunters.. · 
There was a much smaller percentage ot 19.$8 Outdoor 
L1f$ article .fishermen Who fished in fresh water 
than 1958 u.s. fishermen uno fished in fresh water. 
There was a much larget- percentage of 19$8 
Outdoor Lite article t1sher.rnen who fished in salt 
water trian 19$8 u.s. fishermen who f'1shed in salt 
water-o · 
After studying the.l956 Outdoor Lite hunting and 
£1sh1ng articles, our 3000 A.D. ~poFtsman-tnvestigator would 
be misinformed about many or the vi tal statistics and 
cbaracter1st1cs of the 19$8 u.s. hunting public, the 19$8 u.s. 
fishing publlcg and the 19S8 u.s9 hunting and fishing public, 
and the American h'Wlting and fishing public in general o 
Two separate points, however, must be made oleu. 
Fir-st, the thesis comparisons were limited to certain 
categories of known u.s. hunter:....t:tshermen information. It a 
more extensive analysis ot the 19$8 Outdoor Life article 
hunters and tishe~en.were possible• it might be found that 
the 19$8 OUtdoor Life attticle hunters and fishermen reflected 
accurate information concerning some of the vital statistics 
and characteristics or the 19$8 u.s. hunt1tJS and fishing 
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public. Second, the thesis findings are not critical ot 
Outdoor Lif'e magazine. because it is not a prerequisite ot 
magazine publishing to reflect accurate 1ntormat1on concerning 
the public to which a magazine 1s oriented. 
Mr. John P. Cunningham, quoted in the thesis 
Introduct1on, stated that magazines of a. particular year 
reflect acourate info~ation about the people that lived in 
that ytUlPo It this statement ie absolute, magazines published 
tor a particular public during any partioul~ year would 
reflect accurate 1nto~ation about th~ people in that public 
who lived 1n t lat ye~. 'l'his extension of Mr. OunninghA.ttl' a 
statement, however- mar or may not be true. This thesis bas 
shown only that one magasine, Outdoor L1fe, which was 
published for a p&l't1eular publ:lo during 1958 .. the American 
hunting and f1sb1ri8 public, did not reflect accurate 1ntorma• 
t1on concerning the vital statistics and chat-aote~1st1cs.ot 
the people 1n that public who li,;ed in 19.$8,. It would seem, 
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